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WATCH flEPAHtljlC

Watt !:• .» need at font
doee* ^Aad the better the watch £He 
more particular its owner be to
I avp it hMiketl after. Watvhca should be 
oiled every eighteen month» or two yearn, 
even if they are doing satisfactory work. 
Oiling Involve* cleaning, for fine dual 
finds its way Inside the watch and even
tually works an injury.

We lia re the beet men we know of for 
repairing watchee—employ * none bu* 
skilled workmen;- and, of course, we 
guarantee the work, which means that 
iqv tto work that ir first <4a«w. This ap
plies aa well to the finest Swiss or Eng 
IMi hand made watchew as to good Am
erican movement» or In fact to any eom- 
plica tedtimepiece.

We make- uo charge for examining 
your timepiece ami if any repairing is 
required^we will willingly give you an 
estimate of tiie cost of repairing.

CHALLONER * MITCHELL

TETLEY’S

M

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

■4£r>*

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., DMritatt*

Saturday’s Bargain
Urge. Sweet. Juicy Navel

Extra Fancy 20C
A DOZENS

| Dixi H. Ross & Co. I
♦)

A The Independent Cash Grocers.
00&0<X/*6<>V*0<X/}<><>t/}<>0Z<>0<

PAINTINGI
\jC, We Have The Men, We Have The* Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 7% fort street

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
KOB THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH.

Tone» the system, make» a gloeey coat and generally bolide op a rundown animal; 
alee for rows, sheep and bogs. Being a med tested food, cannot fall to give good rehnlts.
84b. CARTON» .................................................................................. ............... .............
154b. PAIL ................................................................................. ......................................... 12-00

SYLVESTER FEED CO. w "
SHOT BY JEALOUS WIFE.

Colorado Springs. April 14— A special 
telegram from Cripple Creek says;

Mrs. XV. D. Vidler, the wife of a well- 
icnown newspdprr man. shot end instant* 
ly killed Mr». H. C. Douglas, of Colorado 
Springs, in the National hotel yesterday.
y--«—1 U sunL-*.! to be the cause ot Doctors Fear Outbreak Will Follow EpI
the crime.

Mrs. Vidler, who was very touch ex
cited, rapped on the door of a room In 

f which were Mr. Vidler and Mrs. Doug
las. ' Mr. Vidler opened the door. Hie 
wife entered and immediately shot Mrs. 
Dotigla* in the breast.

Mr. and Mrs. Vidler were arrested.

Mr*. Vidler tiecame hysterical and bn- 
walk'd her net. She was released on a 
bond for $5,000.

No cliarge was made against her hue- 
band, and he was set free.

PREDICT cholera.

dèWié of Cerebral Spasms.
(Associated Press.)

Ft. Petersburg. April 15.—A peculiar 
epidemic of cerebral spasms, almost al
ways fatal, has made Its appearance In 
St. Petersburg. The doctors say it was 
imported from Galicia to Loda, Russian 

They have three- children, tho oldest 1Ü- Poland, where there hare been many 
w»» ot ,$«. Twt %■*» >«40 lhrle» rii-tim». It 1» rmardad Vj the doctor,

1 of IsW. After ft» ebootln* » precursor of ebolrrs.

REPORTS OF ATTACKS 
BT

VIGOROUS PURSUIT OF
RETREATING RUSSIANS

Ltnevltcb Tells el Plghl Which Resulted 
Is JiptotM Being Forctd to 

Evacuate Position.

Tokio, April 15.—7 p.m.—The follow
ing official announce ment was mad» to
day from the headquarters of the Japan
ese armies iu Manchuria;

“Our force*.advancing east along the 
Hailmig road defeated a body of the 
enemy on April 14th. near Veiahiluuu. 
tea mi lee east of Panabl. and vigorously 
chased them towards Lachotsu, 20 miles 
east of 1‘anshi.

• “Another force, advancing north from 
Sitgking', attacked the enemy holding a 
position fire miles south of Pachatsu.

“There has been no change elsewhere 
lathe military situât ion.”

JAPANESE WERE
DRIVEN TO THE WEFT.

8l Petersburg. April 15.—Gen. .Liae- 
vitch, in a dispatch to Emperor Nicholas, 
dated yeeterday. says:

“Our cavalry on April 10th found the 
Japanese tn occupation ^of à hill south
ward of Mount Gaoschari, in the valley 
of the Hun river. The cavalry turned 
this position gnd forced the Japanese to 
evacuate and retire westward.”

-----o-----
CRUISERS READY TO

LEAVE VLADIVOFTOCK.

Tele-London, April 15.—The Daily 
graph*» Tokio correspondent nays:

owing to military necessities, the resi
dents of Vladivvetock are suffering pri-

"Five submarine t>oats arrived at 
Vladivostok from America.

•*The cruiaerw Gromoboi and Roaala 
are kept in constant readiness to leave

----- O-----
WHEN WILL RUSSIANS

PROCEED NORTHWARD ?

Hongkong, April 16.—Many steamers 
are arriving here from Durban, Natal, 
ami Cardiff, Wales..apparently waiting 
orders. War risks at Hongkong for 
Japanese hare raised and trade is affect
ed.

A telegram received here from Saigon 
suggsete that the Ruaaiau squadron po*- 
eiblv will not go north before the end
of April. <*.. *i;r is

sy "■ ,
NO FURTHER NEWS

FROM RUSSIAN ADMIRAL.

St. Petersburg. April 15. 2.43 p.m.— 
No further news beyond that contained 
in the foreign telegram* ha* betm re
ceived regarding the squadron command
ed by Vice-Admiral Rojestvcnsky, but 
the impression continues that he la 
steaming toward the island of Formosa 
with the intention of giving battle if 
Admirai Togo accepta the challenge.

Some papers, notably the Novoe Vrem- 
ya, still manifest irritation at the activ
ity of Britiah warships in reporting the 
movements of the Russian squadron. 
The Novoe Vremya says the vessels of 
all nations are observing neutrality with 
the exception of those of Great Britain. 
The paper takes particular exception to 
the fact that the Britiah cruiser Iphi- 
genia transmitted by wireless telegraphy 
the information that she had passed Ad
miral Rojestvenaky'a squadron 140 
miles from Saigon, which* was very im
portant news to the Japanese, inasmuch 
as Rojestvensky had succeeded in slipping 
by the Japanese scouts.

“For a commercial ship to report such 
a fact npou arrival at a port la quite 
natural.” says the Novoe Vremya, “but 
it la not so important, as the news la 
then more or less old and In the mean- 
tlme the squadron might have changed 
Its cotise, hnf for a man-of-war to send 
snch information to a coast station by 
wireless telegraphy Is unfriendly.

“However, thi» is not the first time the 
British have conveyed a valuable warn
ing to their friends. Dnring the Chino- 
Japanese war, when Great Britain was 
on the wide of Chîfià, a British cruiser 
at Wel-Hai-Wei warned the Chinese ad
miral by firing a salute upon the ap
proach of the Japanese fleet, although at 
night when it is not the custom to salute 
In that fashion.”

The Russ to-day remarks, referring to 
the dispatch from Washington pnhlished 
here yesterday on the subject of the Jap
anese assurances In regard to the open
ing of hostilities: “1/ the telegram la 
true, Japan deceived the United Staten. 
Why has the United States waited four
teen months to let the world know this 
when It did not hesitate to charge Russia 
with breaking her promise*.”

Doubt ns to the réunit of the approach
ing naval action In the Far East, on 
which so much depends, weakened prirew 
on the bourse to-day. all quotations fall
ing. Imperial fours, however, only yield
ed a quarter of a point.

----- O-----
SAILED DUE EAST

. »FROM MADAGASCAR,

run was reported early in the month from 
Colombo. Thk nciVs apparently tas now 
reached Singapore through outgoing 
steamers.

The main interest in the dispatch lies 
in its giving the exact location of the 
squadron, indicating that it steered al
most due east from Madagascar, pre
sumably with the ohjact of creating the 
impression that1 IHUjfiWlllly" “tmwmwr 
to traverse the Strait» of SJqnda and 
draw away the-Japanese from 4be Mal
acca straits through which he ultimately 
passed itt safety.

-----O.—
ADMIRAL SEEKS

VICTORY OR DEATH.

Paris, April 15.—Gaston Dru tele
graphs from St. Petersburg to the Echo 
de Paris that Admiral Rojeatvensky's 
last telegram before leaving Nouai was 
singularly laconic and eloquent. He 
wired:

“I wW m»t telegraph again before the 
battle. If I am beaten yon will learn
it through Togo. If I defeat him. I will 
announce it to you.™ -- ---------------

M. Ont adds that the telegram was 
accepted aa n.* mine that the Russian 
admiral seek* rlcfory m death. —1—

-----o-----
FIFTH DIVISION OF

RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Port Said. April 15.—Information has 
reached here to the effect that the fifth 
division of the Russian eerond Pacific 
squadron, under the command of Vice- 
Admiral Vessâfftgi», mt'l competed vf the 
battleships î«i|M rator. Alexander it., 
Slava ‘and Paul I.. the atinored cruiser 
Pantyatasova and the second claie Cruis
er Admiral Koruiloff, will traverse the 
Sucs ennui in Jnly dr Apgust.

ARE PREPARING FOR
TURNING MOVEMENT.

Gnnshn Pas*. Manchuria. April 13.— 
The expected Japanese turning move
ment is not developing, tout preparation*, 
It ie underwood, are i>rogre»slng.

TO WORK IN LABRADOR.

Miss Harris and Ml*» Koons Will Es
tablish Settlement*-Along the 

Coast

(A—rlated Press.)
New York, April 15.—The Tine» says:
"When I)r Wilfred T. Grenfell, the 

English physician who ia know» as the 
'missionary of the deep sea fishermen.* 
goes to laibrador next month, he will 
take with hlm ou the yacht 8trathcuua 
Miss Clara Koons and Misa Isabel 
Harris, yonng women who hartre done 
settlement work for aérerai years. About 
$00.000 was contributed by the larger 
cities, and a contribution from Andrew 
Carnegie for the establishment of loan 
libraries along the coast of tabrador.

“Miss Clara Kouos and Mia* Harris 
hot only Volunteered ffcrir services to the 
Labrador mission, but Dr. Grepfell said 
last night they propose to bear then* 
pense* themselves. Mia* Harris ia said 
to be independently wealthy. She has 
for years been giving her tkite te settle
ment work exclusively, and is now con
nected with the Protestent Episcopal 
church of the land ccd aie. In tWacIty. 
Mia» Koons la connected with the tene
ment house commission, and is regarded 
ns an expert in the induâtrial system. 
Both are-now preparing, for the journey 
to Labrador, and' before going propose 
to organise a permanent ladies* auxili
ary in thi* city, which will aid the cuit- 
siqn from time to time.

•‘Mis* Harris and Miss Koons will es
tablish settlement* at the various sta
tions along the coast. A feature of this 
work will be the teaching of girls to 
work looms and to Weave. The mission 
will purchase the loom*. The grant 
from Andrew Carnegie. It was learned, 
came throurfi Lord Strathcoua.”

LEAVING FOR COAST.

Presentation to Color-Sergeant C la ranee, 
of the Winnipeg Regiment.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April i5.—After drill last 

evening die sergeants of the 90th Regi
ment gathered in the mess room to say 
good-bye to Color-Sergeant Clarance, of 
O company, who leaves to-day for Van
couver. The room* were filled with the 
sergeant* and their friend*, with Sergt.- 
Major Mortey in the chair. I» a neat 
speech the chairman expressed the re- 
gfref <-f his comrades in the loss sustain
ed in the departure of $ergt. Clarance, 
and presented him with a gold locket, on 
which the cipher of the regiment and a 
suitable inscription wm* engraved. Col. 
Chamber. Adjutant-Captain Baker and 
Paymaster-Captain Harrison all ex
pressed their high appreciation of his 
worth as a soldier.

POSTS FOR R. M. C. MEN.

Graduates Will Receive First Cotmider- 
ntion ia , Appointments to Per

manent Corps.

London. April 15.—A telegram from 
Singapore was received here to-day an
nouncing that the Penlnaular A Oriental 
Steamship Company’s steamer Marmora 
sighted five Russian battleships on April 
3rd. in latitude 8 degrees south and 
longitude 02 degrees east, steering for 
the Strait» of Sonda. The d is notch has 
no preseat significance. The fact that 
tfc# Marmora sighted the Ratifias equad-

ISpeelal to tbs Times.*
Ottawa. April 15.—Militia order* state 

that hereafter all the first appointments 
in the Canadian permanent engineer* and 
artillery and every alternate commission 
in the permanent Canadian mounted in
fant t-y atod ordhance corps will be off pr
od in the first instance to Royal Military 
College graduates. Three com mi salons 
will he provided should vacancies exist 
for the graduating class.

JOE JEFFERSON.

Physicians Say Reports of Veteran
Actor’s 111—— Havw gxagftrated 

Seriousness of Case.

Atlantic, Oa., Aprjj 15.—The latest 
advice* oft the conditbti of Joseph Jeffer
son, who Is reported seriously 111 at his 
winter home, West palm Beach, Oa., are 
that hie condition is unchanged. HI* 
fAmlly and friends «re hopeful, and bis 
physician* ways the report* of.'lils illness

ness 6f the case.

CARTOON WHICH

DEPICTS RUSSIAN
ROYALTY IN COFFINS

Disheartened and Discouraged, Witte De 
cides to Resign Presidency of Coe- ' 

mlttee el Ministers.

.......... UMùcuie* rrm )______
SL Petersburg, April 15.-—Quite a sen- 

nation was caused this morning by the 
appearance in the Neva, the most widely 
circulated illustrated weekly in Russia, 
of b half tone picture representing the 
Imperial family, including the Empress, 
holding the heir tu the throne, the back
ground of the picture showing in 
shadowy outlines the Emperor, the 
Grand Duke Sergifis, the Grand Duke 
Alexis, the Dowager Etupresa,' the heir 
to the throne and practically all the liv
ing members of the Romanoff family, 
lying dead in their coffin*. 'Hie work is 
dono so skilfully that the shadows in 
the drapery behind the Imperial family 
are, discernible with great difficulty. The 
publisher* disclaim any previous knowl
edge of the shadowy figure*. The cul
prits. who were stud cut* employed on the 
paper, have not been located. < 
this edition of the Neva are selling at a 
big premium.

M Witt. pr. !. nt of the committee 
of ministers, ha* definitely decided t" 
give up all work an<^ go abroad. The 
last straw was the Imperial rescript ad- 
dreused on Thursday to Interior Minister 
tiouligan creating s special commission, 
Oti active head of which Is M. Goremy 
kin, a former minister of the interior,, to 
discuaa question* relating to peasant 
tenure of lands and the abolition of the 
peasant commission over which M. 
Witt» presided. The Emperor took the 
step without even apprising M. Witte of 
hla intention. The member* of the Witte 
commission were' actually at work on 
Thursday evening and were up yester
day. to find the commission ont of exist- 

e. M. Witte attribute* Hig Majesty’s 
act to court intrigpe decidedly aimed 
against himself, and yesterday informed 
his friends that he was completely di«- 
hearttned ami discouraged, wax Bo 
longer able to endure the hMtltifttiOBf 
heaped upon him. and that he would 
leave all and go abroad for a time.

The <uurt influence which was greatly 
feared by M. Witte was effectively rein
forced by part of the «M Von Plehwe. 
cabal headed by Mr. Stnrmer, formerly 
und»» soerotary of the interior, and M. 
Sticliinsky. former chief adjutant of the 
inferior deportment, who were forced out 
of the ministry of the Interior by Prince 
8rintopclk-Mir*ky, and they hav». wreak
ed their vengeance on their ancient chief 
enemy M. Witte.

The Associated Pros* f* Informed that 
M. Witte went to Tsarokoe-Selo ye*ter- 
dây and Informed the Emperor that It 
was quite plain that a plot existed, and 
that he desired to retire. His Majesty, 
however. Is understood to have declined 
again to accept the minister's resignation.

Church Reformers.
81. Petersburg. April 15.—Emperor 

Nicholas hue decided that the moment 
la opportune to grant the petition of a 
group of the influential clergy for a con
vocation of the general council to effect a 
reform of the ecclesiastical administra
tion. On the ir.argin of the petition Hi* 
Majesty" appended a rote aa follows;

"I find it impossible in the present dis
turbed times to undertake a task of such 
magnitude rcqnirmg calm cooeideration. 
Following i£,v old ei/implc of the ortho
dox Emperor*. I intend.* however, el a 
favorable moment to wet afoot this great 
work and summon the council of the old 
Russian church for a canonical discus
sion of questions of faith and 4Mv#la«- 
tical reform.”

Another Movement.
Moscow, April 15.—The Uberal-Con- 

■ervativee. who oppose c<m*tittitionali*:n 
a* contrary to the genius of Ilhsaian life 
and .who favor the restoration of the 
ancient Zemsky Soha. have formed an 
organization, to fight the revolutionary 
constilutior.nl propaganda. The organ
isation *urely will he extended to St. 
Petersburg and other large centre*, when 
a programme will be published and an 
appeal will be issued to the Liberai-C-oh- 
*« native* to combat the present radical 
agitation. 1

Policeman Killed.
Lodz, April 15.—Two workmen to-day 

shot and killed a policeman In the street. 
One of the as*oss1ns was arrested.

- Sentenced to Death.
Warsaw. April 15.—Three workmen, 

accused of wounding a policeman daring 
the January rjot*. were to-day sentenced 
to death after a trial by court-martial.

BOUNDARY MINES.

The Winnipeg on the Shipping List- 
Tonnage Sent to Smelter*.

x)(8podhr to the 
Phoenix. April ^5.—The Boundary 

shipping list lias the Winnipeg mine 
ÜMiwmîhia„Kja?k.

Following are the shipments from the 
several mint** for the last seven day»:
Granby mine, to Granby sinèlter. 11.TVW) 
tone; Mother Lode, to It. C. Copper 
smelter, 2.592 tons; Brooklyn to Mon
treal & Boston smelter, 3,187 tons; Raw- 
hide to Montreal & Boston smelter, 919 
tong; Mountain Rose, to Montreal A Bos
ton smelter ami It. C. Copper smelter. 
232 tons; Oro Denoro, to Granby smelt 
er, lf!5 tons; Winnipeg, to Granby smelt
er, 150 tons; Dominion Copper Co.. Stem- 
winder dump, to Trail smelter, 450 tons; 
Skylark, to Granby smelter, 30 tons; 
Last Chance, to Montreal & Boston 
smelter, * 25 tons. Ttiftl. for the 
19.680 tons: total for the year, 267.113

The three district smelters treated as 
fellow* this week:' Granby smelter. 10,- 
700 tons; B. C. Copper smelter. It5fl0 
ton*; Montreal A Boston smelter. 4.210 
tons. Total for week, 10.479 te ns; total 
for year to date, 271.041 tone.

OH IK DUTY
COMES DP REGARDING

THE STEAMER ORION

Owner» Seek te Place the Vessel Under 
Canadian Flag- Question at 

lint.

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL.

John L. and Charlie Reported to Have 
Been Matched For a Twenty- 

Round Bout.

(Associated Press.)
Tacoma. April 15.—The sporting edi

tor of a Tacoma newspaper has. It Is 
said, succeeded in matching John L. Sul
livan. former champion pugilist of the 
ewei, «nu » ssnto* Mirenen. Lliaiup 
boxer of England, for a twenty-round 
bout. The contest to take place in May.

When Cha*. Mitchell was asked would 
he meet John L. Sullivan, h« replied: 
”Aak John. I will be ready any time.”

Sullivan's reply w«s characteristic: 
“Will fight Mitchell ten, fifteen or twen
ty round», or for keeps, for a reason
able purse, providing he accepts.”

The beat will prohahty ewue *t Ta
coma, where boxing la permitted.

CORING SALMON 
FOR GERMANY

INDUSTRY IS TO BE
COMMENCED IN CITY

Urge Fish Free Trips Will Be Used 
end Shipped I» Cold Storage 

Corn.

In the president's report at the quarter
ly meeting of the board of trade yester
day afternoon appears the • following 
paragraph: “The council supported the 
parties interested in the local whaling 
indiAtry in their application to hare 
4*UjU--not. manufactured in Canada ad
mitted doty free, but as far as can be 
learned, the present outlook for that wish 
ie unfavorable.”

On what grounds the above statement t 
i* Hindi- has not been ascertained, but as j 
far as the Times can learn the owners’ 
applies turn respecting this is still under 
advisement at Ottawa. It Involves ona 
of the most interesting cases that has 
arisen in connection with shipping mat
ters iu Canada for many years. The 
whaling plant referred to includes the 
new steamer Orion, which was recently 
built In Christiania. Norway, and brought 
to this port to engage in the whaling in
dustry. Her owners have asked that she 
be admitted under the Canadian flag 
free of duty.

Section two of the act to amend the 
coasting law* of Canada says:

•No foreign-built British vi-saeL whe
ther registered in jl'anada or elsewhere, 
shall be entitled to engage or take part 
in the epawtiug-trade of Ca«nada unless 
such foreign-i>uilt British ship has first 
obtained a license foy that purpose, which 
may he granted by the nmnMer of ee»-

On the other ham! the following from 
an order in council apptars elsewhere in 
the Dominion statutes;

And whereas British ship* are allow
ed to participate in the coasting trade of 
Sweden and Norway on the same foot
ing ns the vessels of that couptry;

“Hie Excellency ia council lias been 
phased tv vrder «ml declare that .the pro
visions of the said act shall not apply to 
the ships or vessel» of Sweden and Nor-. 
Wiy, bet that such vessels shall be. and 
they are, bOfeby Admitted to the coast
ing trade of the In»in in ion of Canada on 
the same terms and condition# as are 
applicable to Canadian vessels.”

In the two sections quoted an anomaly 
occur», and the Dominion government 
has bcou asked, to interpret the law.

The Orion i» a vessel of N9 tons. She 
belongs to a type of whaler only built in 
Norway. When she was brought out to 
this coast, her master secured front the 
British coasttl at Christiania a license to 
carry the British flag during the voyage, 
but this privilege was only for the trip.

Had her owners so desired they could 
have placed the steamer tinder the Nor
wegian flag and .carried on^the same 
business they now proposed wh^rthey 
have placed the stedtner-wfckuLjhe Can- 
ndian flag. Under the second section 
quoted, British and Norwegian shipping 
enjoy reciprocal privileges in this con
nection. that i* the vessels of either are 
free to engage in coasting on both coast», 
and this regulation not only applies to 
England and Norway, but Canada as 
well.

The question that present* itself In 
the case of the Orion is, doe* the steamer 
become dutiable when registered under 
the Canadian flag, when on the other 
hand if registered under the Norwegian 
flag she could quite a» well carry on the 
same line of business?

Locally the point has never been raised 
before, and its determination will be 
awaited with intereet.

The tostaUation of fish trap* ou tho 
southern coast of Vancouver island is to 
be followed by other industries 
that of the canning business. For many 
years a growling trade has existed in 

:u: mild cured salmon in cold stor
age to the German market. The Colum
bia river was the original home of this 
Indent!y, but of late year» it has spread 
northward, and considerable ha* been 
done in It in Canada. During the past 
winter the cannery on Barkley Sound, 
which is under the control of Mr. Brew
ster. of this city, has been following this 
branch of the salmon industry with 
marked success, it ia reported.

This spring the curing of the salmon 
will likriy begin in this city. Robert 
I.iudenberger. «if Astoriq. Oregon, whose 
firm is one of the largest shipper* to the 
German market, ha* been in Victoria- 

ng Into the opportunities for begin- 
the business. It is said that he was 

teil satisfied with, conditions that It 
is all but settled that the salmon curing 
will begin here about May 1st.

The fish uofd in this method ia the 
larger salmon. Small fish «-annul be 
used. These will be treated to a special 
preparation uAich is described as mild 
curing. They are then put in cold stor
age and sent in refrigerator cars to New 
York for shipment by steamer t(^Ger
many.

Accommodation for the freezing of the 
salmon is being obtained at the B. C. 
CoM Storage building, and from there 
the cars will be filled «lirectly nn«l ship- 
tied in unbroken enrge to New York.

The supply of fish will be obtained 
from the fish traps situated in the straits, 
and already negotiations are in progress 
looking to the obtaining of a sufficient 
quantity. Thi* M ill not Interfere with the 
«■annerie* at oil. as the fish need will b* 
larger than are sought for canning. The 
spring sajmon run lends itself to this 
proevtt. being larger than the sockeye.

This is looked upon as only the begin* 
ning of this part of the saltnon Industry, 
which is likely to develop into propor
tion» only second to the «-snnjng end of 
the trade.

CADET CORPS.

Promotions Announced in Company 
Oiiiler Issued To-Day.

The following company order has beefr 
issued by C’apt. Cobbett, commanding 
the High si-hool cadet corps:

The following order I» published for 
general later mat h*n:

Promotion»—To be sergeant** CArponil 
Runtn-rnian. Corporal Robs» n. To be cor
poral». Acting Corporal Crosier, Cadet A. 
Hartman. Cadet «ears, Ca«Iet II. Itogeri.
T® J* bombardier*, Cafiet. Kbem. iMet
Prévost, Cadet Walter, jlerg^au.

L P,
Avtiitg Adjutant,

f “OLIVET TO CALVARY,”

Sacred Cantata Given in Christ Chard 
Cathedral Last Evening Will Be 

Repeated.

STILL HELD BY ICE. 

(Associated Psa.)

Montcalm remain» in the same condition 
In the l<te at Cape Ronge as yesterday. 
The ice still holds on both sides of the 
vessel

pONOR FOR ADELINA PATTI. 
(imwofaWpwaa.)

Pari*. April 15. -The rank of knight
hood la the legion of honor has been con
ferred upon Adelina Patti.

Those who attended the cantata 
‘Olivet to Calvary." rendered in Christ 

Church cathedral last evening, give un
stinted praise to the beauty of the work 
and It* splendid rendition by the «-hoir.

With a chores of forty voices, well 
balanced and ever attentive,Vnd* with 
the perfect accompaniment of the or
ganist. Geo. Pauline, the conductor, J. 
S. Floyd, was able to bring out -nil the 
sympathy and passkm which the com
poser. J. H. Maunder, has embodied in 
this work. Especially was this notice
able in the chorus opening. wltK the 
tenor# and basses in unison. “Bow Down 
Tbine Bar." and again in the final 
chores. “Droop. Sacred Head.”

A. T. Goward. to whom the tenor solos 
had been eut rusted, sang with a peFfecl- 
nees of tone and expression which call
ed forth great praise frow all. Mrs. 
Gregson's sweet voice was heard to full 
advantage in the solos. “Another Tem
ple Waits Thee" and “Itroop. Sacred 
Head." The lament over Jerusalem was 
fittingly rendered by H. Moxon. ami with 
beauty of tone and sympathy Herbert 
Kent rendered the arietta, “A New 
Commandment.” and the recitative, 
“Father Into Thy Hands." Bur per 
haps the gem of tue whole work wgs the 
unaccompanied quartette, “O. Thon 
Whose Sweet Compassion.” with Mrs. 
Moresby. Mis* Archbutt. Mr. G.iwaixt 
•nd Mr. Kent taking the respective 
parts.

In response to pressing requests the 
cantata will be repeated at the close of 
the evening service to-morrow.

made payments.

(■peris! to the Tlmce.)
Greenwood. April 15.—The comiiany

Apr# 15.—The ice-breaker the E. P. U. made a *nb*t*n-
tial payment to-day on the purebè 
price.

The Montreal Sc Boston Consolidated 
paid $10.(100 to-day on the Athelstan 
mine, which was not due until July 1st.

FOR MISSION WORK.

(AlbocfSted Pmaa 1
To^fn. Anri l i.I.-Tb, A «Horn 

*ereh ot Camda hit y„r nlMd $347,- 
500 for niiMloo,.



Everything for 
Housecleaning

Etc.,lnclihttng Disinfectants. Insect Powders. Moth Balls. Chamois, Ammonia,
Etc., also Bell's Moth Bags in which to keep your furs, 75c. eaqb.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.
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IN THE LIGHT
It's pleasant to sirin^tSe gTow 

of ' n gtott 'hohSe-^ftlr
books to occupy the time.

THE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT

With Us steady even brilliance 
Is the ideal light for work or 
reading.______, ,_______________

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
YATES STREET.

The Surest Remedy le

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

It ucTor fails to mure a SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 
all BRONCHIAL TROU
BLES.
Large Bottles $1.00. Medium Size 60c. 

•mail or Trial «*0 Me. 
Endorsed by bU who bore tried It.

UOStlC 001 OF _ 
PACIFIC STATION

IMPRESSIVE SCEHE
AT THE HAVAL YARD

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Choice Ceylon Tea, pound packet        $ .25
Sack Sugar, 20 pounds.... r.........—.. ........... 1.30
Manitoba Butter, 2 pounds for........................................... 45

Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

ATTRACTION AT THE
D1FFEREHT THEATRES

Itdnnod Cempei, Wffl Be Here One 
Week Longer-“Marrlaie of 

Kitty" it Victoria.

The-

This coming we* Victoria U to low 
foe wiui1 time a company that has done 
mum to tw-uetit the local theatrical con
ation. There was n time when the 
public were obliged to pay a much 
bigler admission for an inferior enter
tainment, but with the advent of the t 
iledmvud^ that condition waned. Vk- 
loria patron* of Uie dnxtha appreciate 
•omething worth the money and aerious- 
ly object V» anything not worthy, no 
matter what the price may be. It is not 
a question of admission, for-the local 
theatre-goer willingly pays for the proper 
suet of amusement; it is a question of 
quality.

crowded the playhouse this week, 
programme consist* of Ziun’s pony 
ballet, in which seven charming giita 
will appear. Baby June, the éhild 
prodigy, Klein and Kleiu in eccentric 
pantomime comedy; Marjorie Mande- 
rille, contort ion dancer; Harold Hoff, the 
taleutcd boy vocall*t, in Hlustrated aonga. 
and the bioscope in the latest novel tie*.

Lloyd Spencer, who managed the Va
leria house until a few nights ago, ha* 
pme to Bellingham to look after the 
business of the Consolidated Amusement 
Company. Mr. Cohn, president of tho 
company, was in Victoria a few even
ing» ngo. while hi* deadly rival, John 
Conaidine, head of the’ enterprise with 
which Mr. Cohn U at war. also spent a 
day here thi* week. There will he no 
performance of vaudeville in the Victoria I 
on Monday, the playhouse being sur- ; 
rendered for the night to “The Marriage 1
of Kilty” product!err.. ™ ~~~?----------------

“Marriage of Kitty.”
Invitations have been issued to the 

“Marriage «if Kitty” t Katherine! Silver- 
ton, «laughter of the late Anthony Silvgr- 
toa. barrister, to Sir Reginald BeMae, 
Baronet, of Belsize Court, Surrey. The

Admiralty’s Orders tor Redaction About 
Falfdled Wind-Op of Monster 

Sale Melancholy Change.

Itliae been one of the grievances of 
<he Yankee tourist that h<* was hot per
mitted to gratify his curiosity in regard 
to the defensive work* at Esquimau. 
Scarlet coated sentries barred his en
trance to the naval yards with a polite- 
statement that no one was permitted 
within that domain unless they ”’ad 
business with the hadmira!**; hawk-eyed 
official» laid violent bunds on camera and 
sketching board, and the thirst for in
formation manifested in the vicinity of 
the forts met with similar treatment. 
Indeed, until a short time ago, visitors 
were not permitted in the naval yard at 
all. Of late that rule has been relaxed, 
and during certafh hours and on certain 
«lays of (he week, limited privileges were 
permitted within the lofty brick Vstts 
which obscure the entire yard from view 
on the landward side. Even this privi
lege was sadly curtailed, for a tour of 
the yard could be made only in the com-

The ship chandlers, masters and marine
Iron works, competed for the massive 
cables, snehors, etc. Here ami there odd 
customers picked up specific lines. The 
heed of an industrial enterprise. 20 miles 
in the country, secured a bargain In a 
tire protective system. Materials a* u 
rule went for a mere fraction of- their 
cost. For instance, €5 good wire mat
tresses were disposed of In a minute (or 
$1!S. Ten irou beds brought $2 in coin. 
There were dozens of similar cases.

Mention has been made of the fact that 
the yard is to be locked up. ter he opequl 
only, in «all probability, when the flying 
squadrons visit this coast. This Inevit
ably Involves the deterioration of the 
splended shop* amt depots which have 
grown up ht Esqïïînialt in the last 50 
years. One thinks of how quickly the 
labor of years can lie wiped out, when, 
a* he listeq* to the strident voice of the 

'SSfW*swr;"'lir '"wsiw the ’gables' of ' tfce*1 
contiguous buildings and notes the dates 
of Qicfr: coiLstrtivlloil: : A wnoflch building 
which served a* n reading room at one 
time was evidently ohe of the first to be 
rrectiei. for it bears a date early in the 
'sixties* and it is the centre of a number 
of edifice* of similar design. It occupies 
the summit of the Kill, and from It de
velopment was downward toward the 
docks and signal tower at the entrance 
to the harbor. The builders of those 
Inter shops had evidently 110 thought of 
u speedy nhaudonment of the station. 
The buildings of last year and the year 
-hefure-jtre,the., mi3»t .nflUbÜ* odi ou*. sub
stantial and pretentious , of the entire 
group. Great granite coping* and curbs, 
concrete -and- roeh -foundations. - stone 
steps, granolithic gutters, and slate roofs, 
speak of a permanency which the dis
mantled Interiors mock. - 

Alt about are thing* Which make otth 
feeT that he f« attending» the frmern! of 
Imperial tradition and hope. There are 
relics off this ship and that; mementoes 
of snch a captain and of à certain ad
miral; building* projected by certain of
ficer* nnder well rememberwl condition*; 
the great wall which follow**! an attempt 
by firebrands from the State* to enter 
the yard, during the Boer war: and the 
stone quarters built because the brick 
combine tried to ‘pinch" the lords of the 
admiralty. Up yomfer, back of the guard

Sickness Starts I 
In The Inside Nerves

Most forms of sickness start with the 
INHlUK nerves. , ludigesUou, sour stomach, 
hvuriburu, dyspepsia— weak kidneys, dis- 
be tee, Bright's IMeysee—Uver Irregularities - 
—Heart Irregalaritlea-Boikel Irregularities - 
—all of these ailments, and the alimente 
which they, In turn, bring on, are due di
rectly tv derangement* of certain nerve 
centres.

Understand first that wfe have two entire
ly separate nerve eystems. When we walk, 
vr talk, or -act, we call Into play a certain
•*t » 
tal ci 

1 be ra
commands. That la why the arm can 

be raised, vr the mouth opeiwd, eel he eye
SttUT, At thé slightest desire. That Is why 
your Huger» can delicately pick up a pin 
«ne moment, anil hold a heavy hammer the 
aext.

But these are not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

There Is another set of nerves which con 
trvl and govern and actuate the heart and 
tbs stomach, the kidneys and the liver and 
all oT the vital functions. You cannot con
trol these nerve*. By no supreme effort of 
mind can you ma>e your heart stop or 
start -nor can you even make It vary by a 
siugle beat a minute. And so with the 
stomach and the liver and the kidneys and 
the bowels—they are automatic—they do 
their work at a certain set speed wbethi 
you are «wake or asleep— whether you wl 
It or not.

It ta on these INSIDE serves that life and 
health depends. #0 long as these serves 
perform their proper duties we are well 
aud strong. When they fall, we know K by 
the inevitable symptom»—stomach, heart, 
liver, kidney troubles. • And these troubles 
have no other origin, ever, than In these 
•ame nerve*. For the stomach, the heart, 
the liter, the kldütys. have uo power of 
their own, no self control. They owe their 
every Impulse to the lualde nerves. The 
nerves are the masters. The organs their

But the most Interesting part about the 
Inside nerves Is the bond of sympathy 
which exists between all centres and 
branches of thtw great automatic system.

TU« centre, which, for instance, contrôla 
the stomach, la known to science aa the 
“solar plexus." The heart centre la called 
the ‘cardiac plexus.” The kidney centre, 
the “renal plexus.” Yet It Is a well known 
fact that In prise üghts, » solar plexus 
blow instantly stops THE HEART, al
though Its usual operations concern only 
the stomach. Why Y Because of the bond 
of sympathy between the various branches. 
That Is the reason the Inside nerve» ere 
sometlfncs called the '•■ymi»th*tt*” aeHe*.

This explains why stomach trouble often

TOe coming of Mr. Redmond has ceremony, take* place uu April 17th, art

come complicated. It explains, too, why , upon correct kidney filtering, why does not 
ordinary medical treatments are wrong— ; life llaelf depend upon these life governing 
why medicine so frequently falls. power nerve»—theae Inside nerve»?"
_Ai 1 I realised, too, that all ailments whirls

result from one cause may. of course, be 
cure.I by one remedy. I resolved not to 
doctor the orgsna, but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the symptoms 
need a different remedy for each. Such 

palliative, the result»

ueys.

MyfreeDollarOffer
Any sick one who 
not tried my rentedy- 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
-may have a full Dollar’s 
Worth free. I ask no 
deposit,no reference, no 
security. There Is noth- 
lie to pay, either now 
or later. I will send you 
an order on your drug- 
gist which he will accept 
In full payment for a 
regular, standard size 
Dollar Bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop, M.D
™ thought

develops Into hesrt trouble-why Indigestion I «if fi» and health depend upon perfect 
brlngi on nerwuaues»-why diseases he- I heart action, ups» proper stomach dlgeetlon,

untif the,Inside nerve power la
When thst ls-doney-Neturi remove»- -" 

the symptoms. There 1» uo need of doc
toring them.

My remedy—now known by Druggist» 
everywhere n» Dr. Shoope Restorative—1» 
the result of a quarter century of endeavor 
along thla very line. It does not dose tho 
organ or deaden the pain—but it does g» 
at once to the nerve—the inside nerve—the 
power nerve—and builds It up, and strength
ens It and makes It well.

There la uo mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you aa easily as 
I can tell you why cold frees*» water and 
why heat melte Ice. Nor do I claim a dis
covery. For every detail of my treatment 
la based 00 truths ao fundamental that none 
can deny them. And., «very Ingredient of 
my medicine la aa old as the hills It grows 

_on. I simply applied the truths and com- ’ 
bined the Ingredient» into a remedy that S» ■ ~ 
practically certain.

I have made my offer that etrangers to 
my remedy may know. It Is not Intended 
for or opes to those who have used my ■ 
remedy. They need 11-. further evidence. 
Hut tv those who hare not heard, <>r hear
ing. may have delayed1 or doubted. T hajr 
“simply write and ask." I will send you 
an order on your druggist which he wilt 
accept as gladly ae he would accept a dol
lar. He will hand you from hie shelve* a 
standard alsed bottle of my prescription, 
and he will send the bill to me.

Will you accept thla opportunity to leer® 
at MY EXPENSE ABSOLUTELY how to 
be rid forever of ali form* of Illness whlclr 
-are caused by inside nerve wenkrn 
to be rid not only of th* trouble, but of the 
very cause Which produced It I Write to-day.

For e free order Rook 1 on Dyspepsia, 
for a full dollar Book 2 on the H.-ert. 
bottle you must Book 3 cm the Kidneys. 
address Dr. flfctmp, Book 4 for Women.
Box 18, Raota**, Book 6 for Men.
Wls. State which Book 6 on Rheumatism, 
book you want.

Mild rases are often cored by a single
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug
stores.
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Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

ABRAHG1MG FOR THE
BIG CELEBRATION

TUB GATE OF THE NAVAL YARD, E8QUIMALT.

worked many important theatrical 
changes, add his success has stimulated 
other investor» to enter the theatrical 
field. ^

The last week of the Redmonds will 
fie one of constant change* as a series 
<14 revivals will be presented. On Mon

the Victoria theatre, wilh Manager Jules 
Murry's excellent company, and tb«t 
clever comedian. Max Figtnan, aa Sir 
Reginald—a part in which he ha* won 
mart favorable comment in adjacent 
cities. This play ami company are val

uable and cul-
dey “Davy Crockett” will be offer**!, and tnred audience. The Wtfipe performance

* *- '** ’ ---------1-------- -* i* worthy of the highe>t commendation.
Those who mia* seeing it will have the 
pleasure of bearing they misseti a good 
thing bext day when their friends get 
around to business.

Ysaye Is Coming.
The forthcoming visit of Ysaye to thla 

city will overshadow all other musical 
event* of the season. Already there is 
considerable excitement among local 
vhdininé», who anticipate with the keen
est pleasure the coming of the great Bel
gian. By common consent Ysaye Is the 
musical lion of the present season. In 
New York. Boston, Pittsburg. Phila
delphia #lWt Other citie» he played before 
large and delighted audience», and the 
v«-rdict was that lie is far greater to-day 
than he ever was before. Ysaye ie now

<or but one night; Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday matinee, “The Mountain 
Girl'*: Wodnraday evening, “The Man of 
Mystery"; Thursday night amt Friday 
matinee. “The Two Orphans"; Friday 
eight and Saturday matinee. “The Light- 
Louxi, Robbery"; and on the closing 
eight. “Prince Rqmi'ro," a delightful 
twmcily, will be presented. Never in the 
fiwtory of local theatrical» hoswuch an 
aittractive programme been offered. and 
above all at such wonderfully reasonable 
admission price*. There will be three 
matinee* during the coming week. Wéd- 
-eenday, Friday and Saturday, and a* the 
prices of admifinion is but 10c. to all 
parta of the house it is a wonder how 
«ae can resist the good tilings offered.

Mr. Redmond will begin hi* regular 
auuui er season under the' most fortunate 
condition», opening at the Beck theatre 
at Bellingham, Wish., one week from 
Sunday, and as his company have a host 
of friend» in that city ihe entire organ
isation is sure of a warm welcome. From 
Acre a visit to Tacoma will be made, 
and then the entire coaipany will jnove \ 
oa to Portland, where they will appear 
at popular price* during the remainder df 
the Lewis and Clarke exhibition, return
ing by way of Spokane to Victoria. Vic
toria wishes Mr. Rctimoml and his play
er* a most successful season away from 
their home city, and hope to see all the 
old favorites on th« ;r return the coming 
weaaon.

I si ht evening tho laughable comedy, 
“The Girl From Albany,” was prrsenteil. 
Much aiuuaeim ut was created- by the pig 
catching exhibition. Unfortunately the 
animal didn’t have milch of a chance 
with his active human pursuer, who, by 
the way, wore boxing gloves, and was 
*oon in a sack priwon. To-night “The 
Girt From Albany” will be given for the 
last time.

A Splendid Bill. œ
A firwt-cla*» bill ha» been secured for 

the Victoria theatre next week, and with 
H the management hope to attract 
audience* as large a* those that have

pany of one of the guard on duty at the 
gate at that particular time, and hia 
ideas of what waa of intcreet and what 

, wn* not differed sharply from those of 
his guest*. The infmnntttm be vouch-- 
safc«l. too, in reply to the fusiladv of 
question* addressed to him would have 
done credit to the diplomatic corps in 
war lime. Visitor* left the enclosure 
with-a deep impres*ion of the extent and 
massive nature of the works, but with a 
very busy Idea. Indeed, of their real char
acter and significance.

To those who have resided here, and 
hare been familiar with these facts, the 
events of the last few, days hare been 
full of interest, in some respecte mel
ancholy/" For the admiralty is “closing 
out" Esquimau. The admiral is gone; 
most of the ship* have been withdrawn; 
the staff of the yard have returned with 
their families to England; now the con
tents of the yard itself are being knock
ed down for what they will bring. Under 
the relentless hammer of the auctioneer. 
Several sale» have preceled this ope, but 
this is the final clearance—the “poeitire- 
lydast-appearanee" sale of the series. 
When it is completed (it has occupied the 
major portion ef a week) the great gatea 
will be swung tugi^thi’r finally, and the 

watchman.

Citizens* Meeting Discossed the Matter 
Last Erealag—Featares That 

Will Likely Take Mice.

Reduced a Hat d Swelling

at the very zenith of hi» powers, and hia I ttirne<1n,„l
performance* reach the top notch of | "act Britain will 
arTtRYTrity, the- irme or virtuosity, yt ^witMrawal a etatlon which 
will be a rare privilege to hear thi* giant has lM‘en over b"v a c**t®r* $n 
among violinist*, and it is a. foregone and wblcb has been built up at an ex- 
cotivlunion that be will, face a- record- , l,en,litur<‘ °f millions and millions of 
breaking audience, , pounils 'strrling. ,

However, for the present, the rurious 
may look where they will and examined 
what (hey desire. The British govero- 

mKBmmm. m« lit «mrnged in a clearing sale, and
Mr. (.oa R. Cleroox. writing from public are embracing the opportunity

broke, tells how he was injury in a lam- of taking stock of the premise*, just as 
her <-amp. “A heavy log rolled against my the populace crowd into the home* of 
leg and 1 was laid up with stiff». w and a tho WM,ltby. under similar eircum- 
bard swelling Whea I applied rolaim’s stances, to behold splemlors from which. 
Nervlllne I got relief. A few robbing* with under ordinary conditions, they would be 
this good liniment cured me." in the hush. ^ excluded. They are permitted to handle } 
Nervlllne Is Indispensable; it < nm* neural- j chronometer*, torpedo trolleys, test bat- | 
gla. voids, rheumat.en# and Internal d:èor- _ t^ies. galvanometers. tachometers, 
dt-:s, too. No person van really afford t» firinjt key* anil circuit breakers, just as 
be without Nervlllne. Useful for s«l Inter- ; |f they had served with the mnriues sod

house, among the rocks, is the spot where 
* g*Hunt young officer fell, pierced by 
the sentry's bullet on a wild and stormy 
night, in which his reply to the challenge 
could not be heard, while here, just in
side tue sail loft, ie the «liscoloratlona in 
the fl«K»r caused by the life-blood of a 
respected official, struck down at his post 
by a jealous workmen, who afterwards 
expiateil hi* crime on the gallows. The 
station has had both comedy and tragedy.

* - — - — ,L . l■ — i --- — » .... ..u !.. t ...t riuiffiAl I O** 1 lit* tmnwr tnr «-11 ,*■mf
of canneries imlicate how commerce is 
pre-emiiting the territory which arms 
*cem alnmi to abandon, (’««mmercially 
th,- barlN>r will probably be of greater 
value to the community than aa former
ly employai, nut sentimentally the resi
dent* find it baril to reconcile themselves 
to the change.

' A GUARANTEE TO MOTHERS.

There Is only one medicine Intended for 
use among infants and young children that 
gives mothers ■ guarantee that It la free 
from Opiates and poisonous soothing atnffa. 
That medicine Is Hab/ e Own Tablets. 
Milton L. Mersey, M. Sc., public analyst 
for the province of Quebec, and demon 
at rat or I* chemistry for McGill University, 
•aya: “1 hereby certify that 1 have made a 
careful analys's <* Baby’» Own Tablets 
which 1 personally percbeied in a drug 
store In Montreal, and said analysis baa 
failed to detect the presence of aey opiate 
or narcotic la thea^" Thene tablet* cure 
all minor ailment» of little one», *och ae 
teething troubles, simple fevers, cold», eon- 
stlpatlou, diarrhoea, colic and worms. They 
make little one» sleep naturally because 
they remove the cause of eleepleiMneea. 
They are a boon to all mothers and no 

I home where there arc joong children ehould 
he without » box of Baby*» Own Tablets. 
Sold by all medicine déniera, or by mall at 
28 cents a box from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvlfie. Oat.

At « eUinees? mating Last e vetting R 
wm defiuit«-ly derided to extend the Vic
toria Day celebration over four «laye, al
though die programme has not been 
arranged beyond Thurwlay. The present 
list of attractions is as follows:

Wednesday, May IMth—Morning, mili
tary parade; afternoon, regatta, ta- 
cross*, preniag, illuminations and fire
works.

Thumlay. May 25th—Afternoon, par
ade of hurara and automobile* at 2! 
«'«•lock; Imlian dances at Beacon Hill at 
3.:W o'clock.

Chief Watoon, of the fire department, 
reported that he wa* corresponding with 
the various provincial fire chiefs with a 
view of having a firemen's competition 
in hose coupling. c4c., on Friday after
noon. The prospect* for a very attrac
tive feature ahmg thi» lino were very 
bright.

11. D. Helmcken also commented on 
the likelihood of an exciting race be
tween the crews'of Stanford, Berkeley 
and Washington universities, Vancouver 
aud the J. B. A. A.

Another feature of the regatta that 
never fail» to attract will lie the canoe 
race, in which Indians of Cowieha», 
Vahlea, Kuper Island, Saanich and other 
point» will compete.

The meeting «lecided to extend a cor
dial invitation to Nanaimo ^o take part 
in ihe celebration.

A* recommended by the eAecotive, it 
was agreed to arrange for the partici
pation of the Vancouver volunteers, 
about 300 strong, in the military parade, 
•and the appearance of the militia from 
the Terminal City will, therefore, be 
looked for with much interest.

The estimate» of appropriations, ae 
*obmitte<l. are as follows: Rfgatta, 
$UmO; parade, $460; military parade, 
$725: Indian dance. $400; illuminations 
and fireworks. $4W)0; new lanterns, $150; 
printing, $350; sundries, $200. Total,

In connection with subscriptions

at Hongkong of the Dally Mail télé
graphe a report made by a steamer April 
11th that the Rmwinn warships present
ed a serviceable and business-tike appear
ance.

The Orel Sails.
Saigon, Cochin-China, April 14.—The 

Russian hospital ship Orel has wailed. 
She remained thirty-six hours and took 
aboard 000 tons of coal ae well aa sup
plies of provisions and medicines.

MEETING PRIVATE.

Nothing Given Gift Regarding Confer
ence Between Members and 

Premier Balfour.

ment of an industrial court in which the 
employers and employed shall be repre
sented.

The minister pointed out the impossi
bility of elaborating in û moment Itgisln- 
tioa of such weighty and fafr-reaehing 
character. He declare«l that the energy 
with which the eommlraion was working 

it the right to demand sufficient 
time for the preparation and considera
tion ef proposed laws, and bait! that in
dustriel-disturbances will not hamper the 
work.

The Moscow workmen presented a 
petition of right» umler eleven head*, five 
of which are embodied in the foregoing.

Regarding the other», thé minister said 
the commission waa considering the 
widening of the sphere of action of the 
“factory hours" on the lines of the fee-

/

Loedoo, April 14.—The deputation of 
member* of p«rli»ment, bended by Mr. tory eommittee, of Oerminy. »ud rerfric- 
Jooeph tîbemberlain, appointed at the tion* aa to overtime, but ou the other 
meeting in the Heme of Commons yee- pojgta of technical education of work-1 
terrier to present to Premier Balfour a men, extenulon of factory legislation to 
«internent expreasing the rJewa of the handlwurk lndnatriee, and the re
member. who are In faror of tariff re- ; ,i^on of existing laws to »trit workmen 
form, was received by Mr. Balfour to- i and employers, said that education wa» 
•lay. The proceeiting» were strictly pri- not in the province of tho minister. Thi» 
vate. It ie understood, however, tho de- interview 1» another indication of thw 
putation did not ask for an immediate general conciliatory spirit of the govern- 
anawer, and that the Premier will take ment, 
time to consider the terms proposed «» 
a compromise looking to the solidification 
of the Unionist».

Exquisite Botnplexion
QUICKLY ACQUIRED IF THE SYSTEM

Many Cancers and Tumors
have been cured padnlcssly and perma
nently by our Vegetable Cancer Cure. It 

pleaaant i ■■is a pleaiant an«l cunetituti-.nal Itemedv, 
IS REGULATED BY DR. HAMILTON'S that can be taken in the privacy of one’» 
Mjj ~fi home without even your own family

knowing it. No knife, pain or plaster. 
Send 0 cents for our book “Cancer, 
Cause and Cure,” Mention this paper. 

Stott A Jumy, Bowmanvilia. Unt.

PILLS.
The power of Dr. Hamilton'» Pilla over 

the complexion, la marvellous. As If by 
magic all blemishes, humors and pimple» 
disappear. A clear, ruddy glow is quickly 
manifest on the cheeks, and looks that 
delight the eye come to stay; It is by puri
fying and enriching the blood, and thereby 
building up the constitution, that Df. Ham
ilton’s Pills accomplish so much hi a abort 
time.

“I can highly recommend Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills for the complexion," writes Mies E. 
M. Porter, of Clear View, lo. “Before writ)g 
this medlciqe 1 (had a very pallid, murky 
completion, and there wae uo redness or 
color In my cheek». But Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills changed thla and my looks have been 
much Improved."

In every ease of dull, sallow complexion, 
i wherever the skin I» blotchy and rough. Dr. 
* Hamilton's Pilla qulckïy prova their merit.

CAUGHT IN ICE.

Quebec. April 14.—The Montcalm is si 
prisoner in the middle'of the ice bridge 
at Cape Rouge and occupies so critical e 
position that it ia quite "possible she may 
be completely crushed between tw» 
masse» ef ice in the.eveDt.of an ice shove 
from above. At present, however, »he- 
occt&ies a temporarily safe position to 
a pool of open water opposite St. Nicho
las on-the south shore of the St. Law
rence. some 800 feet long by about 200 
in width.

nal and external pain, 
at all dealers.

Large bottU-a - e.

CmitCoMMMDqr,

(o*
R

really understoo«l what It is all about. ; 
Instrumenta of multisyllableil name and , 

! of unique lorm (to the landsman) are 
pa»s d about through the nnsnnctified 
hands of alien junk «lralers, of- Hebraic 

i origin, some of whom have previously 
i paid the penalty the law] prescribe* for 
| those found.ia posseesion of the uniform 
j of soldleç or naiior. The auctioneer j 
1 wnst'es no time on ceremony. Hi* cue- j 
timer* have*'the printed catalogue In , 
their hands, and he merely calls out the

"The largest deal that ha* been put 
th rougit in the valley took place ou Fxl 
day when the Ifoneyman ranch, 720 
acres, adjoining the Coldstream ranch, 
was transferred to John Speer», of 
Springfield, Man., for $20,000. This 
property embraies nome of the finest 
laml in the district, and will be eiiMi- 
vldeil and put on the market at once."— 
Verrou New*.

Coughing is an outward sign of 
inward disease.

Cm» the 1

The S-cret of &,*«=. Always Supply The Best ’ V "7'"^ tta'jU'jM
promptly if he wishr s his offer to be con-

Th«‘ bayers consisted of several clasaea. 
. t .... .HI, W- ; - ar -1-----~

May cast a trifle more, but the dealer la more that, repaid by the satisfaction he give»
hi» easterners. Rat ter f

i !'

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies Consumption

Ruduotr’i Spec ol nr Bel Seal 
Bu^hanao'i B ack and While or Wh'tc Seat 

roc sal» »y au. dkaleks.

First in evldsnce were the junk men, at- i 6" 
trarted to the « ity from a* far south ae j i 
Fan FrnMsco by the knowledge that ex- J I 
ceptioanl bargatoa would probably be se- 
c-.trod. These men were the principal 
piircha sera of sent i> Iron. Tend and coppef. 
rf. TrnrtTTv»rr. bo 1*tea ft*, and of aR 
articles likely to be of rail* aa curies.

The Leur 
Tonic

•sd the cough wffl glop*
Try it to-night. M if doesn't 

benefit you, we'll give your 
money back.

Whea: S. C. Wmift Ca «T
dte. n LeRoy.N. T..Twoa»u.Csh.

reference wa# made to the support of j You'll look better, feel vastly Improved by 
busluiiw men generally, and the hope i relying on this great medicine, which hi in- j 
wa» «‘Xpressed that their aid will be gen- | étant in effect. Price 25c. per box. or five 
erously given make the e«4ebraRon a boxes for $1, at all dealer», or by mall,

In regard t-> the daration «»f the cele
bration. it waa agreed that- the 24th 
ah«»nld be specially featured ns a public 
holiday. On xnbseqiv-nt days lundnes* 
will go on as usual, attractions being 
fixed for the afternoons only. Thi* 1» in 
accordance with a plan found to be 
satisfactory iu the experience of other

THE RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Officer Says the Ship- Are Going to 
Vladirostoek.

London. April 15.—No news throwing 
light on the movements of the fleet* of 
Ykv Admirai Roji-stvensky and AiJmiral

ing to a statement made by one of (he 
offie rs on board the Russian hospital 
ship Orel at Saigon, the *hip* <4 the Bal
tic squadron are going to Vbidivostock.

Tuesday being the last day the Rus
sian vessel* were sighted,' It i* the gen
eral opinion in Tzondon that Rojwtrensky 

1 ha* thanceii hi* course, possibly to the

I:' r ’
virtual the tleet would luiTe been xlghtcd 
by passing steamers. The correepondent

from N. C. Poison it Co., Hartford, Coen., 
U. R. A., and Kingston. Oat

RUSSIAN WORKMEN.

Minister Say» Commission Ia Being 
Formed to Remedy Grievance».

It is reported that an extra seeeion of 
the Manitoba legislature Will tw called 
for the purpose of repealing all school 
legislation conciliatory to the Roman 
Catholics, and declaring for strictly na
tional schools.

I1R AD ACHES AND KKI RALGI A 
FROM roLDS.—Laxatlve Rromo Qnlnlne. 
Hie world wide CoM and Grip remedy, re
moves the cause. Call for the full name 
and look for signature of E. W. Grove. 26c.

A Pari» dispatch says: “The remark
able search which United States Ambe*-St. Petersburg, April 15.—In m'eivink

a delegation of workmen from Moscow' j sador lworter ha» conducted for the body 
yesterday. Finance Minister Kokovoff | of Paul Jones has been crowned with 
gave notice to the workmen of a govern- I auccess by the discovery of the body and 
ment comahiaeion now formnlated by ; it* identification Friday by the historic 
legislation to remedy moet of their i French medicnl experts ns nnqueatlon- 
grievnnees, including state insurance \ ably tlidt of the famous American ad- 
agninst sirkne**, accident qnd for eliort- ; m irai, who founded the American navy, 
ening hours of lalwr. abolishing the pro- i The body la in a gocxl state of preeen n- 
hibition of unions and criminal punish- j tkm, considering that the interment took 

for Ii-r u-

ers
Sarsaparilla. Good for
aaythiasr Ask your parents, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. We will leave It to 
any of them. Best blood medi- 
cfoe. Be* neTvetonle.i£3f£&J
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TENTS TENTS
• BAIL LOPT AND TENT FACTORY, 123 GOVERNMENT STREET, UPSTAIRS.

With- oar anr ind np-to-date clcctrte mat-bines we ca» roanofaetare Sail», Trot*. 
Hags, T7ôtërâ, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST We here a very large a a- , 
•ort meut of Drill and Deck Teats to choose from. See our Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Left and Tent Factory la the «tty. We rent Tente 
eheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 TEARS. , PHONE 7TKL

F. JEU|IE & BRO., '“““.J" •"* T”‘ *“■"and Tent 
Contractors.

HALL’S ^
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
y 1 THE REST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
urea spring reeling. ’ ■

ft OO A BOTTLE

HALL 8 GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Douglas and Yates 8ta.

Dally

WEATHER REPORT.

Report Furnished T>jr tie Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 13.—5 a. m.-tThe pressure 
Is low from British ColumblA,t.o California, 
and rain has.fallen from the Straits south
ward along the American coast. .East of the 
Rockies an important area of abnormally 
high barometric pressure, central in the 
Territories, cover» the entire Northwest 
and extend* southward through the area of 
tjhe Mississippi valley.

Forecast*.
For 3d hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

' Victoria and vicinity—-Light t<< moderate 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, unsettled, 
with rain.

V lot orro-Barometer, .SS.Wi teupfflllU*, 
44; minimum, 44: wind, calm; Weather,' 

' Vsir - ------- ~-------- 4 *...... •;..........
New Westminster—Barometer, 29.98; tem

perature, 40; minimum. 40; wind, 6 miles 
E.; rain, trace: weather, elear.

Kamloops—Itari.meter, 30.08; temperature, 
38; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

.. BaritcryUIc—Uixometer. 30 - tempera»
tore. 28; wind, caimp weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. 34; minimum, 42; wind, 12 ’miles 
R. E.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.48; tempera- 
’ turc. 18; minimum, 4: wind, 10 mile# E. ; 

weather,* fair.

REPORTS AGAINST 
A COMMISSION

DECISION REVERSED
BY BOARD OF TRADE

A Coast-Kaotenay Railway Dlsctuted 
Quarterly Meeting - Songheei 

Reserve.

a?

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., April, 1903.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of. Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

1
1 | H S

j f

H E i i
h B

i 1 

H 5

h.m. ft. h.m. ft h.m. ft. h.m ft.
1 .. 2 23 7.3 7 51 5.7 12 24 0.5 19 06 3.3
2 .. 2 07 7.3 8 13 5.2 13 28 6.6 19 45 3.6
3 .. 2 14 7.4 8 38 4.0 U ■£! 6 0 20 23 3.9
4 .. 30 7.5 1*07 4.1 15 11 6.7 21 OO 4.3
5 .. 2 52 7.H 0 41 3.0 id no 6.7 21 30 4.8
« .. 3 15 7.0 IO 111 3.3 16 55 0.6 22 11 5.2
7 .. 3 39 7 « 11 02 3:0 17 57 0.0 22 43 5.7
8 .. 4 OO 7.5 11 48 2.8 IS* 15 0.0 23 09 6.2
9 ..

10 ..
4 16 7.5 12 30 2.5

13 25 2.4
..............

11 .. 4 40 7.6 14 15 2.3
12 .. 5 22 7.5 15 08 2.3
13 ,. 1 4M 7.2 3 46 7.0 d 20 7.3 10 06 2.3
14 .. 1 14 7.1 4 52 6.7 7 42 0.1» 17 01 2.4

- -15 ^
lfl .,

U 53 7.1 
9 46 7 8

3 51 111 
0 42 5.2

1013 ILI 
12 00 6.8

17 52 2.6
18 40 3.0

17 .. 1 Oft 7.0 7 30 4.3 13 11» 0.9 11*20 3.4
18 .. 1 21» 7.8 8 15 3.3 L4 26 7.0 

15 29 7.1
20 10 3.8

19 . . 1 57 8.2 8 50 2.4 20 53 4.fl
30 . 2 28 8.4 1*44 1.7 10 36 7.1 21 85 5.2

/ 21 A is» 8.5 10 32 1.3 17 49 7.1 22 20 5.8
22 .. a 32 8.4 11 22 1.0 1915 7.1 23 13 0.5
23 . 4 01 8 2 12 14 1.1 21 05 7.3
24 .. 0 18 6.1» 4 24 7.8 13 08 1.3 22 23 7.5
23
2»1 ..

1 46 7.1 4 40 7.4 14 03 1.4 
14 58 2.1

23 28 7.6
27 . . 0 05 7.0 15 52 2.ti
28 . . <>28 7.5 S 18 5.6 1» 83 5.7 10 44 3.2

■29 0 38 7.4 7 50 5.1 It M> 5.5 17 34 3.1
-30 .. 10 42 7.4 755 4.5 13 03 5.6 18 21 4.2

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
1Ü0 Meridian west.' It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height is In feat and tenths of a foot.

Esquimau 1st Dry I>ock)—From observa
tions daring six month*, May to Oototoor, 
■compared with simultaneous observa*loos 
•continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denison.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

For time of low water a41 17 rohmtes ta 
L. W. at Victoria.

The. Boatd of Trade yesterday after
noon adopted the report of the harbor 
and navigation committee, which was 
against the appointment of a board of 
harbor commissioners for Victoria. Some 
exception was taken to this course in 
view of the fact that .or a long time the 
board h:v# been working in support of 
the former decisive to have commis
sioners appointed. The objections were 
that the board xvom.i be made to appear 
in a false light by reversing its decision. 
Phil It.
!n front. Thought thin should not be urged 
against the board as it was not an un
usual thing to do. The V., V. & E. rail
way was discussed to some length. ' 

l’resident Pitta outlined the work of 
the council during the previous quarter. 
A telegram was read from Mayor Bar
nard in which the latter practically told 
tha to mind lli jgji
Hie report of the president was as fol-

The council communicated to the Do
minion government their request not to ac
cede to the proposal Id close sockeye sal
mon fishing In the years 1908-1908. Mr. 
Richard Hall, M. l\ I*., went to Ottawa In 
that connection In behalf of local cannery- 
men ami empowered to speak for this 
board also. Close seasons were provided 
for at Ottawa, but In consequence of sim
ilar ..legislation falling In Olympia, the 
Canadian order In council will be cancelled. 
The council have asked the Dominion gov
ernment to provide for weekly close sea
sons on the Fraser river. |

The board requested (bat a fisheries 
guardian be appointed for Vancouver Isl
and, and the Rev. E. G. Taylor now holds 
that office.

The Hon. Mr. Prefontaine in a letter 
dated 3rd March, advised that lobsters for 
experimental purposes would be sent out 
In about ten weeks from that time.

The board’s resolution approving the 
establishing of an experimental farm on 
Vancouver Island was communicated tq the 
Dominion government, and in a letter dated 
M.irch 24th we are advised that the matter 
is under consideration.

In consequence of the new C. P. R. dock 
established .In James Bay. It has become 
necessary to cancel the order In council 
permitting anchorage there, and the Do
minion government has been requested to 
act.

The corporation application to construct 
a wharf In Rock Bay, at the foot of 
Queen's avenue, was approved.

In consequence of the hitch In the ar
rangements to transfer the E. ft N. to the 
C. P. It., the proposal to deliver freight In 
ear* at merchants’ warehouses Is neces
sarily being deferred.

The board’s resolution In regard to the 
Ind'.ao reserve was forwarded to the auth
orities named therein, and on Wednesday 
last, when representatives of the council 
and the railway committee waited upon 
the government the Indian reserve question 
was Introduced, and particulars win be 
presented to the meeting In a report.

The council has endeavored to have the 
forwarding and delivery of parcels to and 
Mom the Orient for Victoria done direct 
with a local office Instead of with Vancou 
▼fr as at present, but there^ 
little chance of Immediately effecting this 
improvement.

The eonorII supported the parties Interest 
ed in the local whaling Industry 1» their 
application to have plant not manufactured

BABY’S -OWN- 
SOAP

prevents rou^hnsss of 
üïct » and ci ta poing.

Beg» for toilet and nursery use, m*

35S553S*Mr<re*, nil»
as can be learned, the present outlook for
that wish Is unfavorable.■

The committee on trade, commerce and 
transportation have been looking into the 
West Const service, and bavç reported that 
they are not at present prepared to recom
mend any changea,

The making up at Vancouver of a special 
car for Ladysmith has also engaged the at
tention of that committee, who found It’to 

ia-aeeaBgomeot with the ferry operator*.
Further action could not then be taken In 
Consequence of the E. & N.-C. P. R. ar
rangement.

The council have asked for th# removal 
of Dredger rock, whleh Is obstructing navi
gation tn the channel In the Inner barber.
The Department of Public Works has er-

r nsi! «»in ramrsn mwi »«*»►»*»«*♦;»» ti»t usiw1 -rr
JMaaasat An Inrtutlon ha« been recelred for this

board to appoint delegatee to the second 
flaaual convention for the Associated 
Hoards of Trade of the Northwest Terri
tories. to be held at Regina on 29th and 
30th of June prox. If any members will be 
at Regina at that time this board could be 
represented at the convention.

Promptly after thg, meeting of lfifh 
March. Mr. P. W. Mdfrse was communicat
ed with with the object of making an ap
pointment with him In regard to the Island 
railway, and a reply was received that he 
was leaving town that day had time wonUT 
hot permit "the desired interview. The wup,- 
cll and railway comnllttec Interviewed the 
provincial* government In regard to the 
Island railway. Particulars will oe present 
ed to the meeting In a separate'report.

Noticing from pres* reports that a 
change was to be made In the Puget Sound, 
aervlce, the council asked Captain Troup 
to attend their meeting, and were Informed 
by biro that Jbe press reports of the change 
were comjCt. The Whatcom will continue 
on the run until some time next month, 
when the Princess Victoria will also go on 
that run and continue until about October 
13th. Present arrangements contemplate 
the Princess ftartriev alone operating the 
route from the last date outil about the

iddte of March next.
By- order of the mrmett a telegram war 

sent to Mr. G. W. Barnard at Ottawa ask
ing him If he was correctly reported In the 
Times of 28th March. Mr. Barnard replied 
as follows:

Ottawa. April 5th. 
Secretary Board of Trade. Victoria:

I cannot admit right of Board of Trade 
to question me on any matters respecting 
my professional affaire.

» "O. H. nARXAHD.
The council also resolved, that they did 

not approve of the statement reported to 
have beet^mado.

The attention of the council having 
been directed to the possibility of the Elec
tric Railway i.ompsny acquiring the Vic
toria gas works, a committee was appolnt- 
*4 tq. inquire into the matter and report at 
this meeting.

A. J. Morley asked for a return 
made at the next meeting of the number

Constipation
Fruit is nature's laxative. Plenty of fruit will 

prevent Constipation, but won’t cure it. Why? 
Because the laxative principles of fruit arc held in

After years of labor, an Ottawa physician 
accidently discovered the secret prodess by which

or Fruit Liver Tablets
are made. He used fruit juices, but by combining 
them in a peculiar way, their action on the liver, 
kidneys, stomach and skin is increased many times.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” TABLETS con
tain all the medical properties of fruit—are 
a mild and gentle laxative—and the only 
permanent cure for Constipation, Torpid 
Liver, Sick Headaches, Bad Stomach 
and Kidney Troubles.
All druggists have them.

50 cents a box.
miTATIVES. Limited, OTTAWA.

T

of snmtsi report*,, tho cost ot those ud : hurloir and mu igalioii, r,‘|,.rt,,l that a
uarbor comiuisw;ou with advisory ‘powersthe number sent tt>* parties outside the 

members.
Phil R. Smith liked for a return of 

the Hat of memhfru, «hewing those in ar
rears and thorns struck off the list** for 
non-payment of fees.

A special committee which waited 
upon the city council with respect to the 
purchase of the gas works reported that 
the council had promised to fully con
sider the question.

J. L. Reck with thought this was a mat
ter which could well he considered. The

dispose of the works. It would be 
dangerous thing to have the electric com
pany acquire the gas works and control 
the lighting of the city.

Mr. Morley thought that this subject 
might be laid over so that fuller consid
eration coukl be given to it.

The report was laid on the table*
The railway committee reported that 

it- was considered advisable to have a 
^.VmafrKoptctiay rmihrond constructed nt 

^The message front Iamhw Hill, 
which'appeared In last evening's Timex, 
was read.

President Rift* explained that M. K. 
Rogers, manager of the Nirklr Plate 
mine, had waited upon him. The Impres
sion he got from Mr. Rogers wn* that 
J. J. Hill looks more to tapping- the min
ing resource* of that disDkf -thftato .the 
hop > of reaching the coast.

Mr. Morley. chairman of the rail war 
committee, «aid that'Mr. Rogers did not 
seem to think that any company would 
care to bnild through the Hope mountain* 
unlesa forced to do so by its charter. 
>ir. Hill seemed to be inclined to reach 
the mining sections and the coal fields. 
Mr. Morley believed, under the circum
stances, it might be well to urge the 
building of a line which might be de
flected through United States territory 
rather than lose all the advantages of 
early construct ion.

The railway committee reported far
ther ou the Songbees Indian reserve and 
the extension of the Vancouver Island 
road. This was as follows:

Tear committee Interrogated the Premier 
as to whether his government would favor
ably consider a proposal at this Juhcture 
looking to the city relieving the provincial 
government of the expense of providing a 
new reeerve and substantially fulfilling that 
portion of the agreement by which Mr. 
Dnnsmoir was to obtain that part of the 
reserve south of the railway track in con
sideration for which the city should obtain 
the trusteeship or control for all time, it 
being understood that the city enter Into 
an agreement with the said- government In- 
soring full and equal right to the E. â N. 
railway in common with all other roads 
that may seek entry to the port of Victoria.

The discussion closed with the Premier 
stating that If the corporation of Victoria 
would submit a proposal along these I'm s 

governin' nt would certainly give It 
every conederatlon.

A. J. MORLEY.
Chairman Railroad Com.

Mr. Morley thought the time was op
portune for the settling of this vexed 
question of the Son ghees reserve. If a 
proposition were made to the government 
he believed it might be settled.

The report was adopted.
The railway committee was appointed 

to deal further with this question.
J. W, Troup, K. R. Marvin. W. Grant 

and Chas. E. Clarke, the

only would not be in the interest* of the 
port, and asking to withdraw the recom
mendation that commissioner* should bo 
appointed. 1_ ----------- --------------------

Mr. Morley thought a full explanation 
was necessary by these men in going 
against the special committee which re
commended the commission.

CapL Troup held ihat the Board of 
Trade would have far less power at Ot
tawa If a evtumiswien was appointed. At 
the present time»the board had great in

(.. rompsnj now .hewed , n-nrfin'n. ,o Ott»*»- One of the pr.po.i.1.
was that the commission would have 
power "f teapefftloa <>r afoamhoata. TUa 
would interfere with the present in- 
spe<-lors now appointed by the govern
ment.

i C. H. Lngrin, while he agreeil with 
much tjlint (’apt. Troup said, in view of 
the fact that the board nvommendetl the 
hoard of commission, he did not believe 
It would be wise to go back on the for
mer recommendation.

Mr. Smith could not understand any 
objection being taken to the Hoard of 
Trade going back on it* former stand. 
It was only usual for the board to craw
fish. He held that the question qf steam
boat inspection was one of the things 
which was of the greatest importance to

('apt. Tronp pointed out that if steom- 
bout inspect mo w a* iux hv^c redtt»i. .was 
to be had by critmuuniration with Ot-

J. A. Mara thought it better to go 
hftctft on a forint r Action if it was found 
wrong, rather than pursue a course which 
might b» found to be against the inter
ests of the port.

Capt. Clark*1 held the subjects pro
posed to be dealt with by the comnrho»ton 

flight be better handled by the harbor 
and navigation committee of the Board 
of Trade.

Mr. Morley said that lie had been 
charged with being xuspic-ous of certain 
actions of the board. This move bore 
out reasons why he should be suspicious. 
He went into the history of the recom
mendations being nisde for the appoint
ment of a Hoard. The board hud taken 
no action since August fith. when the 
minister of marine and fisheries ac
quiesced in the appointment of a board 
of harbor commissioners. Why was this 
not taken up? Because there was an un
dercurrent nt work. Certain influences 
were at work which accounted for this. 
The undercurrent of the board was 
stronger than the board itself.

The report was adooted.
In explanation, T. W. Paterson called 

ntt'-ntiim t" the frn-t th:it thi* scheme of 
harbor commissioners was not unhuim- 
ofisly snpported.

Mr. Morlev suggested that In future a' 
vote by ballot be taken on these ques
tions. when he believed the result would 
W very different.

The special committee dealing with the 
question of a national park on Vancou
ver Island reported that an interview 
had taken place with the government of 
the province, which promised to give the 
anbieef the fullest consideration. The 
park recommended is 20 miles by 10 
miles, in the neighborhood of Central 
lake, north of Alberni canal.

The board then ad loomed.

A

olds
It should be borne in mind that 

cold weakens the lungs, low-

for the more serious 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

hna won ite great popularity by it» 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

fries 25c. Larfe Six* 5°c.
. I 11 ■■ ■■

Like the Easter Lilies
That “toll not nor spin,” your ean.ing* 
when deposited in tho B. C. Permanent 
Loaur A flerinfs <Ai. wilt grow larger 
n»r to year without any labor on your 
part. The company credits you with in
terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per an
num. Yon can add to your deposits or 
withdraw the whole or any part of your 
account at any time. Office, 39 Govern
ment street.

SKEEXA HATOHERIES.

Nearly Four Million, Sockeye Fry 
leaaetl in Northern River.

Re-

T. Whit well, superintendent of the 
ftkeenn river hatciiery, returned from 
the iforth on Thurixlay njght on the 
steamer Prim-ev* Beatrice, after an 
absence of ekreb months. Messrs. Hall 
and IVetty. assistant*, also came down 
with him.

.. mi Mr. WltitweU rcporjfl 0 very 
” fo'i f.<vn h'rrfoe- nforrrt ‘

*A/.lrAt*a *»», I ** ♦ 1.** 1, <1 ti.KiM

DANDRUFF
JANES’ HAIR RESTORER corrects this 

diseased condition. It kills the dandruff 
germs, keeps the scalp clean an* kenttby 
and completely removes every trace of

"JANES’ 
Hair Restorer

Is a Genuine

H4IR FOOD
It gift* strength, to weak 
hair, checks falling of the 
hair and makes (he Lair 
grow thick and heavy.

■AllSCO.. Ccstral Dms Sine 
Special Afients

CORNER YATES ,UkND DOUGLAS STS. 
25c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Upon request of a number of ratepayers, 

I have consented to be a candidate for 
Trustee to fill the vacancy tnade by the 
resignation of Dr. Bolton. If elected. 1 
will endeavor to serve the Interests of the 
people tv the beat of my ability.

H. h. JONES.

FJR SCHOOL TRIM EE
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;

1 beg to announce that 1 will be a candi
date at the election for School Trustee, and 
respectfully solicit your rate and Influence.

\ WM. M’KAY.

eockftye egg« in the Imtvhcry. and liber
ated 3.7(17.000 healthy >onng fry. one 
aim! a ,.j>alf irillion .in Sockeye river at 
the head of I/> koine'lake, one and a half 
mllVon in L^kelee river, and the re
nia indee in Clearwater creek.

The party left the hatchery on Anril 
4th by cahoe. end travelled ten mih-< 
down the I,ekehe river, end sixfv three 
mile* down the Bkeena to Port Bwflng- 
t<m. mefcimr altogether sforeaty-tbreo 
miles which was done in fourteen and n 
half honn.

Mr. Wl>i: well reports the Ppoer 
flketho very hnV nt present, and nil the

' ire and snow gone, nnd unies» there are ___
some very heavy rain* during the coursa I Ttaue

week. »,. Ahifk. ft wTO aI? SH*!

this season. I

Dissolu Gen of Partnership

CAMPBELLS
An exceptionally fine display of

For Women
More New Spring Suits

Pretty new < fleets in Shirt Waist 
and Blouse Suits in Silk, Lustre,

... Silician and- Panama Cloth. _

Dainty Neckwear
New and dainty ideas in Wash 
Neckwear, New Silk and Chiffon 
Effects, New Lace and Chiffon 
Scarfs, Fichues and Lace Collars.

New Hosiery and Underwear. 
Fabric Gloves

Kid and

Notice Is hereby given that the partner- 
sU.p UvreVifvrv existing between the under
signed, carrying on an hotel and general 
•tore bus.ness at Clayoquot, Ahousalit and 
Root ha name and style of
Stockham St Dawley, baa been dissolved by 
Matoei aernmM a* from the 11th day of 
April. llwi.V All book debts Slid be 
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley. 
who will hereafter carry on the busimn In 
his own name. *m

Any person having any accounts r.gn*n»t 
the late firm are requested to forward them 
to W. T. Dawley, who la authorlavd to pay

THOMAS STOCKHAM.
WALTER T. DAWLEY.

To Contractors

Tueaday. 18th Instant, for a Brick HuildI 
to be <to be erected on Yntee street for wî*5!

«3 specificstIons at the offlct of

M ”,nT - tsw* * «•
HOOPER St WATKINS.

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do no? as we invite you 
to call and give oar wheels a thorough 
tent.
leer Johnson Spring Frame.........$60.00
Iver Johnson Tram Frame.........$60.00
Cornell Bicycle .... .... ..... .$37.60 

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing our specialty.

ARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

•Phone B080. ,

Victoria Theatre
Week of April Ut\\

Excepting Monday

Zinfl’s Pony Ballet
Seven Charming Girls.

Baby June
Child Prodigy.'

Hleiri and Klein
Tn Eccentric Pantomime Comedy.

Marjorie Mandeville
Contortion Dancer.

Harold Hoff
In llliiFtrated Song*.

The Bioscope
In Latest Nove!tleg.

Price»:—Entire bn bony and gallery. 
10c.; lower flour. 20e. ; box seats, 50c. 
Two performances each evening, begin
ning nt 7.30 and 0 p. n>. Matinee every 
day (except Monday) at 3 p. m.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
Monday. Anril 17th

Reduced Prices

A $1.50 PERFORM INK fOR $1
Jules Murry Presents Ills Company, In

cluding

na max FI6MAN
In the Comedy Sueeeaa,

The W|arriage of Kitty
Prie. 25c.. 30c.. 73c.. «1.00. Scat, on 

•ale Friday at Waltt*s Music Stare, Gov
ernment street.

NOTICE.

right* are reserved by the 
■aqaimait ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded oe the 
south by the ninth boundary ef Comas 
District, an the east by the Straits ef 
Georgia, oa the north by the 00th parallel, 
and oa the west by tbe boundary of the 1

LSGFABD e. SOLLY.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APBIL to

D'Urbaie’s Royal 
Italian Band

AND A MONSTER VAUDEVILLE BflOW.
Change of Selections Nightly. J------

•PRICES: Evening—10c. to the Balcony 
and Gallery; 2»c. ta the Orcheetra; BOc. 
Box Seats. Matinee—10c. to all parts of the 
house. Two performances each evening, 
beg'nning 7.30 and 9 o'clock. Matinee every 
day except Monday nt 8 o’clock.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. O. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEEK OF APRIL MXk, 1909.
The Great Kalagraton—America's Greatest 

Equilibrist and Hoop Roller.
Wm. Woods—Blackface Comedian.
Little AmeUa—Ter pole h ores n Artlrt.
La Rose and Hatfield—Change Ar eta and 

W sedan Shoe Dancers 
Sefton and Deogle— English Comiques. 
Ethel Jackson—Coon Shoutcr.
Hattie Wade Mock—Hibernian Mirth Maker. 
Shaw Slates»—Character Change Artiste. 
Ward and Leslie—Song and Dance Artistes. 
Blanch# Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Riglhh Bnrlnonafi. hr Morey a*fi**, 
•‘Fidelia.''

Admission, 18c. and 36c.

SJ9 to 4.19—DAILY—TJi to 1AM. 
Matinee* 10c. All Over, 
a. JAM I BOON. Mgr.

Grand
SYLVESTER. JONES AND PBlNGUL 

TED B. BOX.
LITTLE MILDRED.

DB COB 
CHRISTOPHER. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

m JOHNSON NT.

REDMOND THEATRE
To-Night 1 Girl From Albany

Farewell Week of the 
ED. REDMOND COMPANY

itomtny evening, “Davy Ocx-kett”: 
Tuestlny «‘rening ami WtHlnemiay 
mntineo. “Mountain Girl”; Wethiewlay 
evening, “Man of Mystery”; Thursday 
evening ami Friday matinee. “Two 
OnHians”; Friday evening and Saturday 
matinee, ‘‘Lighthouse Robbery'*; Satur
day evening, “Prince Romiro.” All 

10c. any - 
lOv. and 25c.

Patents and Trade Marks
H.I.N IS tn «MIM 

a..rrlw« of tlH '«wta r-srrtollj nw4* 
nd reporte gtw». O.H « writ, for I» 
for—ttw.

»nwi fun ^bITTaim

Krt-bümÆî
Vancouver, B O.
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-tv a^ailV; U'Mtttà.
PebilaUfd every^ iescept Sunday)

TIMES PRiMTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director:

Office* ............................... 38 Broad Street
Telephones:

Reportorlal Rooma  ................. . *5
ltualne»n Office ......... ............................. 1°°®

•pülf-. unë titowm. T>y caffttY ™ 
Dally, oue tree!, by carrier ..........

-Twle^a Week Time», per-wetfeffi.

that such right» and privileges had not 
existed in 1870 by practice In the legal 
sense., True, subsequent to 1870 Mani
toba had sanctioned separate schools, but 
the Provincial Legislature was held to 
be at liberty to withdraw its sanction, 
and so the whole fabric fell. Had Mani
toba been first constituted as a territory 
and sepaarto schools been erected there 
by the Federal Parliament, as in the case 
of the existing territories lying to the
jraLat sehofili

Copy for change# of advertisements must
be handed ia at tbe office wet tarer them
9 o'clock,a- m • If received tarer than that 
bo ir will be changed the following day.

Ail communication* Intended tor publics 
tl*-n should *te addressed "BdHoc the 
Times," Victors; B. O.
The DAILY TIMES la on aale at the fol

lowing’ places In Victoria:
Jones’ Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emory'* Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
JChtglir» stationery «tore. 73 tare» St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Hibbeo A Co.. 6U Government, ft.
A. Edwards, 51 Yatea Rt.
Camph. !! * CulHn. Gov't'and Trounce alley. 
George Maraden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
B. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wtlby, PI Douglair St.
Mrs. Cnrok, Victoria Weot poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria V 
Geo. J. Cook. cur. Eaqulmalt Id. A Hit bet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* takes at" Geo. Maradea's f#r da- 
«very of Dally Time*.
The TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle -Lowman A Hanford. 616 First 

Ave. (oppoelte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver-Galloway A Co.
New Westminster— II. Morey A Os. 
Kaastbopa—Stn'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse-Becnett News Cs. 
Rwland-M. W. Simpson.
Nans 1 mo—E. Plmbury A Co.

POLITICIANS V STATESMEN.

Mr. Borden, the leader of the Conear; 
native party, said in the House of Com
mons that he took his stand on the 
school question on the principle of con* 
etitutional rights. He would not trou
ble the consciences of his followers by 
asking them to think as he thinks, or to 
fais as he «vote*.- He would leave the 
«Ô5fs open in order that" the Tory from 
Ontario could dodge in one and the Tory 
from Quebec slip in the other, according 
nsxhis conscience prompted. If the Ityidvr 
•were not so high-minded a man. if his 
advisers, journalistic and otherwise (in
cluding the Toronto News, which plays 
no rag-time political tunes, hut grinds 
ont rhapsodies of the classical 
order) were not several atmos
pheres above suspicion, the ordin
ary Grit might be indium! to impute 
motives and to insinuate that the party 
ties were cast loos», for a purpose, and 
that purpose might be discerned in the 
practice of sending to Parliament two 
•eta of petitions, one set from Ontario 
end one set from Quebec, one set pray
ing that the educational clauses bo re- 
telned In the Autonomy Bill in their 
original forth, and the other asking that 
the alleged obnoxious classes be elimin
ated. That is statesmanship and cour
age uccoHingtw the-Terypofat of triew, 
and we have little doubt it will be laud
ed as kueh by the .immaculate Toronto 
News. *

Thé principal complaint of the journal 
whose director Is too high-minded to at
tempt to enter Parliament on an agita
tion that is founded on ignorance and 
prejudice. Is that !n opposing the imposi
tion of separate schools on Manitoba and 
proposing to continue the present sye- 
tem of separate schools* in the new prov-

would have come under the protection 
of Mib-sccttoti f Cff sectlon (13, and any 
Manitoba statute Irtfdcrtakiug to abolish 
them ~wdti1d have boon null and void.

The question then arose as to the right 
of the minority in Manitoba to seek re
dress from Ottawa in the form of reme
dial legislation under sub-sections 3 and 
4 of section 88. The Dominion govern
ment of (he day—a Conservative govern
ment—was asked and had resolved to 
pas*, n t.nr wrcrriding-'tbw -wrli-éf—Ihe- 
Provincial Legislature which had a 
great majority uf the. people behind it. 
It was at this crisis that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, taking bis political life in hie 
hahdsf priirr#?^d‘-aÿî'iuFt such a combe, 
-and undertook if rPtirmf*! td offiT?» to 
seUlftJhe dispute by compromise, which 
he did, the arrangement he made be
ing approved' by all aase. the extreme, 
men on the "Catholic and Protestant 
•ides.

The case of the new provinces of Al
berta ami Saskatchewan rests on an en
tirely different hinds. Section 2 of the 
Territories Act of 1875 provided for the 
establishment of separate schools for 
Protestant* and Roman Catholics. In 
the thirty-years that have-elapsed «Inca 

- 4h*u no one has found any serious fault 
with this dual system. The fact re
main*. at any rate, that separate schools 
exist by law in these new* province* "at 
the union." and that in obedience to-tbw 
constitutlon. to sub-section 1 of section 
03. they are being Continued on the ex
isting basis by the Autonomy Bill. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, whether personally he 
Approves of Separate schools or not. ia 
"bound, by the British North America Aft 
to maintain them, and those who call 
this eoereHtflg might as well say that he 
!s coercing the new proviueee because he 
is unable to vest them with the legisla
tive powers reserved, fur the Federal Par
liament by section 91. If the people of 
Canada desire to change the British 
North America Act. wall and good; but

GOOD CLOCKS

J

Bailable linn keepon* are necessary In 
every hoiwcVniùl we can supply you with 
them at very reasonable prlcee:
Alarm Clocks from............................... $1.25
Gilt Clocks from... » ... ........ 3.00
Eight-day Clocks; striking hours, and 

‘~\ half hears, from......................$4.50
]) Wn hava akft Chiming Clock* in ttonat

T cases, from.... .. .......................fSfi.60
Atatf'll' lvw Ktrctric Clocka that run for 
18 months Without any winding or atten-

• *ss& ■ tien; -~r- -  -
r ft AU guaranteed to be good timekeepers.

MX. C. E, REDFERN,
• 43 GOV ERNMENT STREET.

Established, 1902. Telephone, 118.

the prennent play, and exceeds in whimsi
cality all of Mr. Barries previous play*. 
It provides Ellen Terry with one of the 
most engaging roles seen on the English 
stage in many years. Irene Vanburgfc 
ahro ha* an effective part-. The play was 
preceded by a curtain raiser, also hy Mr. 
Harrier a oue-aet fantasy, “Pantalmm," 
a triple, partly in dumb show. The audi
ence, which was a brilliant one, lucludrel 
Anthony Hope. Louis Parker ami Sir 
Philip Burne-Jones, besides many well- 
known actors and actresses.

THE SOUND SERVICE.

DELEGATED WITH 
WESTER* CANADA

IBTERVIEW GIVE» BY —
JAMES CAMUTHERS

DAVID SPENCERi
LIMITED

Our Special Easter display next week presenting 
Victoria's authoritative style show of - -- •••—

Paris Millinery, Suits, Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats, 
Dainty Neckwear and Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, 
——..-——. Laces and Fine Wash Goods ——==

whilo it remains the supreme law it»
provisions must be carried out.

HOW TO "LIVE
— LUNG AND PROMPKR."

...We take it that the man wbo ha* -erott-
ed the limits of life set down by Dr. 
Osier is on the lookout for every example 
or manifestation that will bring confu- 
1ÎCH tfpoh tKeheadof Ilia t laêulâr phil
osopher. The desired evidences are te 
be found upon every hand, and are with
in the circumference of the experience 
of -over# man. 8tiH wewitKketaTWd 
the words of an Individual who speaks 
with emphasis and with authority 
from the depths of hi* own experience. 
Dr. Harvey Wiley, who hails neither 
from Chicago nor from Baltimore, the 
scientific sensational centres of the day. 
but ia the chief chemist of the United 
State» /ovenHBreitt at Washington, nays 
the time will soon come when a man will 
be young at seventy. We hope he is 
rigflu. We believe he is not veyy far

To the Editor: 1 have a few. observa
tions to address to Mr. E. E. Blackwood.

1st. It i* scarcely becoming for the 
agent of a steamship company• .at whose 
doors tics the rvspnnslbttlty for thé
droWntng of more than half a hundred 
people wTlhto sight of this dry; to imeer 
at any one for being "nervous" when 
upon one of that company's ship*.

BS, Mr. Blackwood saya that it is a 
very common OCCUNSCS f«»r a part <-f 
the machinery to become overheated, 
thus nectesitating • stops on long rntis. 
The Whatcom l»n Wednesday was stop
ped twice for thi* reason within about 
ten mile*. I am reminded of.Abe.tiddP.n<’» 
on the Clallam inquest. whi« h was to the 
effect -that the broken port, which the 
Alaska >téaro*hip Company *ald ransed 
the sinking of that ship, was, known by 
the offleer» of the boat to be broken for 
several days before the wreck, the steam
er having, in fac$. on one 4M*ea*ion, come 
into port with a board nailed over it.

3rd. It would be interesting if Mr. 
Blackwood would tell the public what he 
thinks hia company I* that it require* 
any - "courage*' to criticise the kind of 
service which they inflict upon the peo
ple of this city.

4th. I dal write the letter which Mr. 
Blackwood attributes to me, and now 
that he knows. Î Would tike Kim tb-fXH 
ni£- what he is aging to âtt afroüt it. *....

ClfARLK* H. LUGBIN.

Vancoaver Island’s Rich Rfsoerces De
scribed- Terminus ef the G. T. P. 

Referred te.

rn«. ,f tiu, XorthwMt,
cluaivcly, declares Dr. Hiky, "that thechanges as the prçtincee may deem fit to 

make in accordance with the spirit of the 
times, Sir Wilfrid Laurier has bean 
.guilty of Inconsistency. Now is it a 
fact that the Premier has dune anything, 
in connection with this case that will 
lower his reputation as a courageous ami 
farseeing statesman? If the editor of 
the News were not subject to the influ
ences of his peculiar environment, if be 
were capable of or at liberty to rise 
above the atmosphere of Toryism that 
pervade* his entourage ami the sectarian 
prejudice peculiar to his constituency, he 
would readily admit that the lateet 
chapter In the career of the Premier ia 
not the least creditable of his record.

As we hare on several occasions point
ed out. the circumstance* of the present 
•chdol case are not parallel with the cir
cumstances of the Manitoba case at all. 
Other newspaper* take the earn» view, 
newspapers which are Conservative now 
and have been Conservative duriqg the 
whole of their careers. The Montreal 
Gaxettc- ia one of these, and it goes back 
to the discussions which preceded con
federation for opinions confirmatory *>f 
Its views. One authority points out that 
in the year 1870. When the Manitoba Act 
was passed, there existed in that prov
ince no system of education established 
by law. The Protestante had schools of 
their own and the Roman Catholic* 
schools of their own, supported in each 
instance by the parents, aided by contri
bution* from the respective churches. 
Accordingly, in order to bring Manitoba 
Into line with the rent of the Dominion 
in the matter of education, the policy 
being to authorise the erection of sepnr-

-VWWliwSi fYrtr*li<WtW th* >Mfë?lt6ft trait’In tbp /tKpettton 8M1# nortWh 
of minorities, the framers of the Mani
toba Act transferred to that organic 
measure the provision of section 93 of 
the Brlti*h North America Act with the 
addition of the word* "by practice.”

- -That is, whereas *nh-section 1 of section 
88 declare* that nothing in any provin-

___gfaii UTW “shalh prejwtically affect any
rights or privilege* with respect tb de-

years after, the Judicial Committee found

C4tiae«* of Victoria will remember J. 
8. Camrthers who accompanied Frank 
W. Morse, vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, on his trip to the coast. 
Mr. Carruthera during Ms -stay in the 
West became greatly impressed with the 
country, and in the following Interview 
published In, the Montreal Herald gives 
hi* views of Weetren Canada:

"Winter wheat is aJUoUgst the possi
bilities for the agriculturists of South
ern Alberta, in fact not merely is it a 
possibility, but it has arrived to such 
an extent that It is expected two mil
lion. bushels of 'winter wheat will be 
harvested this summer from land hither
to regarded a* only fit for ranching pur
pose-. Thi* was the statement made to 
the Herald this morning by Mr. James 
Corruthers, who has just returned from 

I a protracted tour of the Northwest with* 
General Manager Morse, of the Gram! 
Trunk, to spy out the land soon to be 
traversed by the Grand Trunk Pacific.

“What this may mean for the Western 
wheat growers can scarcely Jet be esti
mated. but it will, if successful, prove 
liufc abort of-a revolution. r : :

The experiments have been carried 
ont nround Calgary under the direction 
of Mr. Dennis; of the C. P. R„ a**istant 
to Vire-Pre*ûtHit Whyte, of the Win* 

i ni peg branch. He, told Mr. Carruthera 
that so sucaaeeful were the experi
ments with winter wheat on these 

! ranching lauds that he would be very
•- • ^ . ■■ '__ j much «ijsfll'1'viBK'l if 2 «**M*hi bushels

M” ifm&k Ü»à No"Core f.»r 1I> Djs : u>rv H"t r- npv.l this summer. The
............. . * ni..

WHAT A BBUCE 
MINES MAN SAYS

pepsla Till He Tried Dodd’s Dyspepsie i 
Tablets-They Are Condensed Comfort.

"1 bare been a great soffercr from Dys
pepsia for ten year*,'' saya Mr. Edward 
Rousseau, «if Bruce Mine». Ont., In an in
terview. "1 doctored almost continually 
and used almost everythin* 1 could hear of, 
but. got Bttla benefit uutll I Mm» to use 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet*.

"I have taken two boxes and words «*an- 
not exprès* thé great good they have done 
me. a* 1 am u«.w feeling like a new man, 

t beryer thau 1 havr frlr for yeara.- 
Dodd

average life of man within thè past few 
years has been increased from .*$3 to more 
than 40 yeare. 1 predict that before 
long the life of the average man sill 
have been increased to 70 year*. 1 be
lieve that the Biblical injunction—three 
•core and ten—was not intended to be 
regarded as the esceptiounl, but that it 
expre*se«l the average age which man 
might hope to attain—which, indeed, he 
wouVl stain. By exposing bogus patent 
medicine* and educating the people not 
to. take them, and by promulgating cor
rect law* of health, thi* will be accom- 
plinhed. There are three method» to 
prolong life, and all must be folio wed. 
They are temperance, work and play.” 
The average man by force of Inexorable 
circumstances is compelled to fulfil one 
of these conditions; h«* is usually quite 
willing to avail himnelf of all opportuni
ties of living up to the other. It is in 
meeting the first that he stumble* a 
gteat deal, thereby atoning against the 
Igws of his physical being.,curtailing his 
capacity for usefulness and enjoyment 
ac.1 trimming years from hia Ufa.

The humor of the Scot Is «till a matter 
of scepticism to the mind of the Eng
lander, notwithstanding the example* 
that aro constantly before his eye* of 
complete appreciation by English audi
ences of the superfine quality of the 
work of Scottish writer*. J. M. Barrie, 
formerly of "Thrums,” has kept Loa- 
doner* in mirth for. several years now 
greatly to the advantage of the spirit of 
acquisitiveness which is said by the 
envious to bç the most highly developed

invader. But the average southerner is 
not to be convinced by the evidence of 
isolated facts. Ho turns to the works of 
the late Sydney Smith and. produces 
classic testimony which cannot be dis
puted. In the meantime Mr. Barrie ia 
all, the ragiiv is gathering the bawbees, 
and aoes not care a button w'hat hia ne^ 
neighbors *say. His popularity Increased 
with his year*. We observe by a dis
patch In the New York Time* his ver* 
latest play, "Alice-IJit-by-the-Flre,” waa 
produced by ( barbs Frohmau at the 
Duke of York's Theatre last week. It

nominations! schools which any class of 
person* hare by law in the province at 
the union,” this waa altered ia the Mani
toba-Act of 1870 to cover the case of
rights ôr privilege* which any claea of M ■ P. ^ P
l*rwn. uJgbt bar, br »ntttee. Bat. «wl.-w. - -boot.

throasboot. The place ta B trsnstj ot

'I have proved' That Tiodd's Iiyspepala 
Tablets cure Indigestion and Dyspepsia 
where other asedblne* fell.*’

If yon would eat what you like when you 
like you moat remember that you often en
tail extra work <>a your atumach and to 
aro'd trouble you must give the stomach the 
help It needs.

That help Is fouud In Dodd'e Dyspepsia 
Tablet*. They will digest the food them
selves If necessary, anil are always sure to 
give the stomach sufficient ‘help to ensure 
perfect* digestion.

Perfect digestion means strength, energy 
and comfort. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
ate coude need comfort.

wheat is sown In July, and harvested in 
the following' July, and so far has seem
ed to stand the winter well. Mr. Dennis 
stated that so impressed were the C. V. 
R. with the success of the expertn^puts 
that he had been instructed by the Mon
treal-headquarter* t«> buy 25,000 bushels 
«if hard Kansas fed winter wheat and 
Fell- it at, mt te the Southern Alberta 
farmers, to be sown this summer. This 
is a splendid hard wheat, and very hanly, 
which mature» very early, and if its cul
ture prove* a success, ia i* anticipated, 
rt urn; tireflii an f-rmrintnis irrtmrn-e for 
the Northwest farmers. Hitherto the 
Northwest have been regarded a* an ex
clusively spring wheat district, and there 
has been the ev4r-pre*ent danger of loss 
by early frost*. With winter wKeat this 
wjll W obviated.

"Mr. Carputhefli confessed that as a 
result of his trip, and the unusual oppor
tunities it offered, he ha«l become a vic
tim .'f iIn- Northsneat fever in an ad
vanced form. Wherever he had been 
prosperity seemed t«> be in the air. and 
everybody busy. Stations were crowd
ed . with settler*, and the siding* all 
along the line filled with carload after 
carload of settlers' effects, cattle, etc.,

EASTER MILLINERY
--------  / 18 OF THE FIRST CONSIDERATION -1

No worthy model from Paris has been left uncopied, and hundreds of original conceits 
from our own skilled designers give our showing the exclusiveness our customers like.

It will gratify you to see the collection of Ready.-Jo-wear Hats. Interesting novelties among 
Unicorns, Long Narrow Admiral Shapes, Small Quaint Turbans and Flat bailor Hate. Shapes for 
all faces, 11.75 to $7.5o. And Nearly Ready-to-wear Hats, that require but a little trimming—a 

........ quill, wing, or jspray of foliage—$1.00 to $675 -------------------- ----------------

•k

EASTER
The Trefousse, our Best Quality. Price, $1.50

The Gloves at $1.00 are in harmony with the swellest Easter costume. The colorings, stitchings and 
fasteners are correct We have them in glace 05 suede, at this price, and we guarantee every pair

the Men’s Store To-Night
SHOWING THE NEW EASTER HATS

SIX NEW SHAPES. Prices, $1 50 to $ j $0.

THREE HEIGHTS IN THE NEW WING COLLARS
Pi ice, 3 for $oc.

The Following on Sale To-Night
AT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN REGULAR

Women's Apron*, embroidery trim- 
med. at 25c., 3.V., 51V. and 75v." each. "

Children*» and Infants* White 
Apron*, muelin embroi«l«*ry trimming: 
also trimmed lace. Price* 25<-.. 33<\, 

75e.-j.iMi fim. _....... ...
Lace Collar* lguipure and net» at 

bIOc.. 75c.. $1.00 and $1.50.
8ilk Tits (ecarfs). at SI.2& $1.50,

$1.75. $3.00 and $3.50.
I^ace Ties. 25c. to $2.50.
Muslin 8ljp 8kirt* for women; as

sorted colors: 75c., $1.00 and $1.60. 
• Women’s Linen Coats, $2.00. $3.50 

$6.00.

Infants* Cotton Skirts. Pricei 
25c., 35c. and 50c.

Flannelette Skirts at 25c., 35c. and 
50c.

Barriront* at 50c. and $1.00. 
Infant*’ Square* at 25c., 3§c.. 50c.

Infanta* Silk Pinafores 
$1.25 and $1.50.

I^ong Robes it $1.75 and 

at $1.00,

5 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO; ;

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

III lilt i 1
32 and|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DR AWE2I613. 1ILBPH0NX 5$.

(ÇoooooooSoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe >000000000

A New Novel By Local Author
■ - VINCENT HARTER ......

An absorbing novel of multiple personality, dealing with 
the case of the beautiful Lady Terbeih, who Is by 
hypnotic svggcstion restored to her norm»! individuality

PRICE (1.50.

FOR SALE BY

I N. HIBBEN & CO.

very many of them being from th* 
Western States and Eastern Canada. 
Th» change line? his ., previous trips 
"waa most marked. The American set
tlers were especially noticeable in the 
Calgary district, where the introduction 
of irrigation schemes by the C. P. R. 
was working wonder*.

“ 'The country north of Edmonton i* 
one of the richest imaginable,* said Mr. 
Carruthera. 'It ha* the soil and cli
mate; all it needs ia the railway and 
the people to become an enormous 
wheat pnalucing country. With the 
Grand Trunk Pacific built between Win
nipeg and Edmonton. I suppose it will 
naturally be one of the first sections 
Bniahed. 'With present signs of progrès*.
I believe that within ten year* the wheat 
crop of the Canadian West will reach 
909,600.000 bushel*. The Grand Trunk 
Partie have chosen their terminal* 
wisely st Fort William. They have a 
magnificent property there, and are evi
dently building for the future. They 
see that it will Bet Be long before they 
will 1»e bringing down enorm«>ns quan
tities of wheat, and hare secured plen
ty of land for their skiing*, elevators, 
etc.'

"What surprised Mr. Carruthera. as a 
wheat man. was the continued expan
sion of the ‘wheat belt,’ he found 
wheat growping in districts that were 
for year* regarded a* far beyond !he 
limits of successful wheat culture, ami 
producing magnificent crop* of the 
best wheat, too. The farther settle
ment went, the farther they extended 
the wbe*t j»elt. and as a sign of what 
might he done he had been shown a 
photo of a splendid field of potatoes 
grown within fourteen miles of the Arctic 
circle!

“With regard to the extreme West, Mr. 
Carr others regnrdH the prospects for 
the couutry and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific as equally good. A route had been 
discovered through the Rockies, which 
offere«l much better grade* and less em- 
glaeering difficulties than anything 
hitherto found or expected, which would 
give the road great advantages in haul
ing and the expenses of upkeep. It was 
not expected that the terminus would be 
at Port Simpson, but at home pçint fur
ther smith, which the Grand Tri 
tffflr WtfidS fftmbtfrtW ' annovmoe wfcee 
they thought proper.

"This point, however, was from 400 to 
600 miles nearer the Orient than any 
other port, and this would doubtless 
have the effect of bringing a> great 
deal of trade between the Far East and 
Europe over the new Canadian lines.

“Obod coal was abundant at Edmon
ton. where it could be had delivered for 
$1.25 a ton, ah<l in British Columbia and 
Van coil ter Island there *werw vast -de
posits which only required capital and a 
railway to open them up.

Mr. Carruthera spent five weeks at 
Victoria. B. Cy and met prominent bitti
ness people, both on the Mainland and 
Vancouver Island. He was especially 
struck with the vast resources of the 

* lftaitdv eteeb of-whieh is yet uoesptoved.

It is extraordinary rich in timber, and | 
ha* abundant coal and iron resources, 
which Mr. Carruthera expccted to , see j 
utilised with the great demands that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific would make for j 
structural iron. etc., in its building and 
upkeep, and the inrush of capital that 
would surely follow the railroad. A pro
ject was on foot to connect the Grand 
Trunk Pacific by a branch line ami a 
ferry with ^he Dunsmuir road on the Isl
and to Victoria, which would have a 
tremendous effect in developing its re
sources. In fact British Columbia had 
every resource, and only needed capital 
to develop it—this was what the Grand 
Trank Pavtfle~wimM probably bring in 
its train.

" ‘There ia no country I know ot* con
cluded Mr. Carruther. ‘where a young 
man has more chance of getting on 
than In Canada from Winnipeg west; 
with a little capital backed by push 
and go. he can surely make his stake 
there.' **

irani Drain.
KINGSTON MAN TELLS HOW HE Sl'F- 

F Kit ED AND HOW HB WAS
released.

"For years a martyr." 
is how Chas. H. Powell, 
of Î06 Raglan street, 
Kingston, begins his 
story. "A martyr to 
chronic constipation, 
hut now 1 am free from 
It and all through the 
use of Dr. Leonberdt'e 
Anti-Pill.”

Chas. H. Powell. Many who are now 
•offering from thi* complaint will be glad 
to learn from Mr. Powell's etory that there 
Is hope for the most stubborn esse. *He 
continues: “I was Induced to try Anti-Pill 
by reading the testimony of someone who 
had been cured of constipation by It. I had 
suffered for eighteen years and had taken 
tone of stuff recommended as cures, but 
which made me worse hither thaa better. 
Doctors told me t^iere was no cura for me."

Dr. Leonhardt's Ant I-Pill Is for sale by all 
Drugglats or by The Wllsoa-Fyle Co., Lim
ited, Niagara Falls, Ont.

- Mr® -Peweti w4H verify ■ every • Word of 
these statements. bob

Housecleaning
Helps—
"Magic Crystals," Cirpet

Cleaner .............. ..................... 25c.
German Gliee Furniture Polish. 25c. 
Red Cross Cleaning Compound,

Clothes Cleaner ......................25c.
And many other helps at low price#.

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TO-DATE DRUGGISTS,

$. E Cer. Fert mA DeeUss Sts.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

REID
THE TEA MAH

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St
ClireiK* Block, Near Yetee. 

DROP ia

The qualities we possess never mate us so 
ridiculous as those we-pretend to have.— 
Roche fours old.------ —-------------------- : 

a a a ~ :
All the doors that lead Inward to- the 

secret place of the Most High are doors out
ward-out of self—out of smartness-out vT 
wrong.—Macdonald. 1

a a a
A mlllatone and the human heart are driven 

ever round,
it they have nothing else to grind, they 

most themselves be ground.
—Longfellow.

• a a
No man is- «free man who haa a vice for 

his master.—Socrates.
* a a

Every day Is a little life; and our wholo 
life is but a day repeated.—Anon.

a • »
Think that day lost whose low descending

Views from the lend no noble action done.
—Jacob Bobart.

„s-.'j&-;«iS5ae^
Every day sends to their grave a number 

of obscure men. who have only remained 
in obscurity because their t Inti dit j hâe pro 
vented them from making a first effort — 
Sidney Smith.

MECHANIC*. FARMERS, SPORTS 
MBNi-To heal and soften the akin and re
move grease, on and rust stale», paint «o<\ 
earth, etc., oaa ,Tb# "Master MechantcV 
Terffoe*. Albert Twtiei ft**» Co.. Mfra.

When the Macrae caae warn called at 
Mrs. Sdater.

widow of the murdered man. was put 
on the stand and again refused to 
anawer question*. She was committed 
tojail for eight day» for contempt oC



î
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ERADICATE PIMPLES
Ouf Blood Purifier cures boils, pimples, 

eruptions and diseases caused by im- ! 
pure blood.

It enriches and vitalise* the blood, and ! 
renovates the whole system. j

$1.00 per bottle; (

A Bargain
Modern Residence
We are offering a charming 

home, with large grounds, fine 
fruit and flower*, stables and all 
modern conveniences. On ear line 
in the east end. l)o not miss thin, 
as it is

......... ....A SNAP---- :-4
Price, terms and full particu

lars on application at our office.
,

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Eat ran y to Drlard.

CYRUS H. BOWES, r"”
88 Gorernment Street,

Near Yates Street,
Victoria.

Stop Paying Rent
Bay One of These

OSCAR STREET
Feur-roomed Cottages.

Lot soxiao ------------- ........ WUO

FAIRFIELD ROAD
Small Duelling,

*• • 'muuuSU - • •> t®»
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
PHONE 1070, 30 BROAD 8T.

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
—Take in • supply of “SLAB 

WOOD" before the wet weather este in. 
To be had at Lemcm. Gonnaeon ft Oo.'a 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If j >ur bleed la Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUES COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

—Don't misa H. Cole’s trip to Port
land Fair. No canvassing required. 
See ad. •

--------o--------

—-To-morrow morning the monthly ser
vice for boy* and girl*, field in Victoria 
West Methodist church, will l»e conduct- 
etl by Rev. J. P. Westmsn, of Centennial 
church. Parent* sud friends are invited 
to this service.

- The regular educational meeting of 
the Kovinlift party will be held to mor
row evening jit, 8 o’clock in the Edison 
thrntre:—AriiHsstnn' free"
-fibchrttsni are invited to Attend during 
the. evening and present their views.

—The' Vancouver TC^ws-^dvertiser 
*ays: “L. D. Taylor returned on Thune 

j-day’s Pacific express from the East, 
where he had been m connectkn with 
the deal for the purAase of the World 
newspaper in this city. He reports that 
hi* mission was successful and that he 
and lii* awn-late* will assume control 
on June 1st next,."

in order rifle shooting
among member* of No. 3 eoni|»aiiy, Fifth 
Regiment C A . a club of marlujhra 
selected from it* membership nas bon 
organised. Tliey intend holding their

A number of Indian* who came In by 
sloop from the We t Coast this morning 
told on arrival u somewhat ueiiHutional 
report about the iftflffig schooner Eva 
Marie, Cajd. Victor Ja< otaum, being 
wrecked1 off some tig mountain on the 
northern coast. Owe native aiqtenred 
quite sorrowful over the new*, which he 

t«wi) tournaments during the summer «Aid hi» lUituuis iold him ye*tt,$day. 
*iri$nth*. offering 'prize*'"For the purpoie of The hull ôf a vessel wan

-REArmrrLLY rrxtmro ♦‘Od-
rona’’ PHOTOS at $4 per dosen Is a 
special reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
studio this month. No need to say any
thing more, except that yo#u had better 
come early in the month. •

RUPTURE
if you are Interested In the question of 

Rapture, mil at Tfi Yates street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing to

SUMMER GOODS
Wo have recently completed arrange

ments with Messrs. James Munro & Son, 
Ltd., proprietors of the well known Dal- ) 
whinnlo-DistTilery, -Strathspey, Ihvorneas- • 
shire, Scotland, for the control of their 
celebrated Scotch Whiskies for British 
Columbia. Yukon Territory,' Washington. 
Ftafe and Oregon. The Whiskies pro
duced by Messrs. James Munro & Son 
are tit the very highest type sod guar
anteed to be fully aged before market
ing. The consumers can rely upon get
ting the highest possible quality and ab
solute uniformity hi purchasing theseinm*.

These good* will be supplied by ns di
rect from the Distillers to the consumer*, 
thus avoiding blenders and middlemen’s 
profit*, assuring the consumer the very 
best Whisky at the lowest possible price. 
These Whiskies can tie obtained at all 
grocers who handle Whiskies, and from 
all firor class Hotels and Saloons through
out British Columbia.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS. __

FOR SALE
Now Is your time tomboy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lota, 
slae 50 by 120, $280; back lots, elae 
50 by 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on government street.

JAS. A. DOUGINS
Ileal Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

Homespuns. Flannels
and

MÜt Weight Tweed*
In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper G Llnklater
Flee Teller,

47 FORT, COR. BROAD ST.

FORSALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders toi the purchase of Lot 1932, Block
Z, with

maintaining the enthusiasm of the par- 
ticipanB. In this way No. 3 company 
hopes to secure the premier place among 
4be six companies of the Fifth Regi
ment for efficient marksmanship.

—It iw announced that Co. Sergt.-Major 
Richardson awMk-rgt. Brayahaw, of the 
Fifth Regiment Riflo Association, have 
iieen formaJfy oiVred position* on the 
Canadian team which will take part in 
the Bialey shoot. They have accepted the 
invitation. Although no other Victoria 
riflemen stand high enough in last year's 
reperd* U* <$t*o4tfy for povitimgr, it i«r ex
pected that <lr Carr, also of the local 
militia, will I*» offered a place before the 

Selection i» complete. Hi* name stand* 
w$Bto the front, and if two or three of

CANOES ARE NOT ‘
- THE EVA MARIE'S
WRECKAGE OH BEACH

STILL DHBXPLAIHED

Terdiri Are Being Invited far Construe- 
™ tien of New C. P. B. Wharf 

in Jsmes Bay.

■ij,

ashore, he said, iu the locality mentioned, 
and he was lamenting the lo** of several 
of his Indian acquaintances from I lodge* 
t"hVF. ------- *----- f-f- .... — '------

Sifted down after a good deal of trou
ble, it was learned that this story is an 
old one which has been going" the rounds 
along the coast. The Indian in question 
who now tells it has been spending the 
whiter on the Sound. Going down the 
coast a few days ago. be heard it for the 
first time, With all thy additions which 
Indian imagination is sometimes respon
sible for.

The Em Marie find hem aajnrre end 
*hC lost eight of her canoe* in a heavy 
blow, bftf th«T she t* wife tw th,v fmtrfy^ 
log, news which the. steamer Queen City 
brought from ijfflltsino on her last return.«pu hi hit in mu. auu ii iw<i vr huit - ------ ........ .............; ■ ■ —— •

the-first twenty are unable to make the The schooner had l-ecu in at that port
trip to England, the local marksman may 
be called upon.

—Member* of the camp committee of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
met ’list evening. W. Major occupied the 
chair, and E. M. Whyte, the secretary, 
submitted an estimate of the probable 
cost of living for ten people tier diem. 
It wan discussed at length. Finally the

One Iwc-Stery Dwelling and 
.One Small Cotisée

Thereon situated, at Nos. 191 and 103 Pan
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th, 1906. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

S HÎN O
Is Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitchen 
utensils, windows, mirrors» etc. 10 cent A 

8111 NO PASTE-Unequalled for polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 13 cents.

8111 NO PLATE POWDJSR-For cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 
druggists sad grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the market. 
Morris, Baird A Co., City.

Monkey Brand Soap mokas eoppsr Hkn
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbl% 
sud windows like crystal u

and reperted ill well.
From other sources it hns been learned, 

however, that of the eight canoe* report
ed to have been swept off the Eva M*ri«’H 
deck four were damaged but were not 
carried away as told. These bare since 
been repaired. g«> that the eight canoe* 
on thq beach rear Nootka, discovered- 
nmong other wreckage which has been 
mentioned in correspondence from the 

secretary was requested to endeavor to { V?8**' Jiarf vvt, *° „**' acc"“nt^ 
obtain information regarding several de- * .apt- Alcobeen in telling of the lese of

his canoes state* that the four that dis
appeared from The deck of hi* sealer 
were smashed into pieces, and in this 
way would float ashore. Therefore the 
eight intact on the bench evidently came 
from some other sealer.

SHIPPING REPORT.
R. P. Ilitàvt k Co.’s monthly freight 

and shipping report 1st M*reh b a* fol
low*;

During the groa ter part of the month 
The fmgKl market mnalued quiet, bet 
towards the vtose-^owing To : flue pros
pect* for the new season—grain chart far
ing commenced, and several vessels hove 
been taken up at 22*. PhI., Ban Francisco 
To I’ofk. Ft j item her -Get eber Ida ding. No 
porthern hit* i tie*», however, has a* yet 
been reported.

Lumber freights also *how an advance 
and with the light supply of tonnage _qq 
FBI sprtT and to arrive, together with the 
present crop expectation*. a further im
provement' may l»e looked fçr:

We quote freight a* folRiwst V 
Grain.—San Francisco to Fork. f. o. 

22*. <81.; Portland to Fork, nominal; Ta
coma and Seattle to Cork, nominal.

Lumber.—British Columbia or Puget 
Sound, to Sydney, itils. to 32s. fld.; to 
Melbourne or Adelaide 32s. 6d. to 33s.; 
Port Piric. 31*. uJ. to .'13*. 481. ; Fre
mantle, 37s. to 40*.: Shanghai, 30*. 3d.
to 37*. 0-1.: Kiao-Chau. ---------; Taka,
33*. O» 37*. -84vt—Vladivo*toekT ....... ;
West Coast, 8. A- 83a. ftd. to 37*. 0-1.; 
Ronth Africa. 30*. to 32*. (Id.; V. K. or 
Continent. 30*. to 32*. Od.

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson." April 20th; atennu-r Dol
phin, April 2Uth. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 1<JU Govercaftent street. •

—Rev. E. H. Shanks, the evangelist 
who conducted the revival mission here 
last fall, is again in the cijy. He has 
just «•omluded a succeaaitM evangelistic 
tour rtn-ler the direction of the Baptist 
mission board. Scries of meetings were 
conducted by him in nearly oil the Bap
tist church-* of the. interior, the last be- 

Kamloops, where nil denomina- 
1 tions joined in a union mission, the ser

vices being held in the Baptist, Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches reepec- 

j' lively. Mr. Shank* will preach in Cal
vary Baptist church to-morrow night A. 

j vocal solo will be rendered by F. Wad- 
‘ diugtoii. __________

Without Exception
OCR ASSORTMENT OK

FAftCf URL Y WORSTEDS

BROW* WORSTEDS
SUITINGS
Are without doubt the finest selec
tion ever shewn In the city. We 
auk yon to call see them for 
youwTf.---------- ---------- -- ; "

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

Dr.?nce’$
CREAM

Baking Powder
FOREMOST BAK1XS PCWOER IM THE WORLD
Awarded highest honors 

Highest tests

tail* and report at a meeting to lie held 
on Tuesday evening. It was reported that 
all the necessary tent* were arranged for 
and that pcrmi**ion hau been -drtain-il 
from J. A. Thompson, manager of the 
Hudson’* Bay Company, for the use «►f 
the company** property fronting ->n the 
Gorge. Aft. r the consideration of other 
matters the meeting adjourne-1.

—The quarterly meeting <>f Court 
Northern Light. A. O. F.. was held on, 
Wwtwwutay ertming. After ihe transac
tion of bOTlflea* an sdjoornment was 
taken to the banqnetting room, were 
the court had provided a dinner to which 
members of all local brancheg of the or- 
Jer were Invited^ They spent several 
pleasant hour in song and story. During 
the evening’s business candidates were 
initiated, and many applications for 
memtH Tship re-wived. The court, in an
ticipa timt of w paraît? of th e .V O. T. on 
Victoria Day, have ordered from the 
manufacturer a magnificent act of 
badge*. At the close of the next court 
meeting the final wljist competition of 
the season will l»e held, when additional 
prize* will'be given for the liest average 
players during the past six months.

—On Monday evening a meeting of the 
executive of the Victoria Lacrosse Club 
will be held at the office* of Thomas 
Hooper. Five Sister* block. A* business 
of importance is on the tapis a fuit at
tendance is requested. It is understood 
that the protest of the Central club 
nt&inst the abandonment ofjthe proposed 
junior league will he discussed. This 
ntomlng R-*v. W. W. Bolton, president 
of the association, stated that there were 
several reasons for the elimination of the 
junior series. In the first place It was 
thought unlikely that more than two 
teams would enter the league, and, sec- 
qndly. so many other championship com
petitions- are contemplated that the dif
ficulty of securing grounds tor all 
Scheduled matches was recognised. But 
Rev. Sir. Bolton and other official* are 
anxious that i.‘«thing should h«- omitted in
the derfloiywfnt. of lacrosse in Victoria, 
and, therefore, are willing to offer cup* 
r.ud medals for a junior league if the 
Central* can produce satisfactory assur
ance that more than two twelve* will 
participate in the series. Tfii* and other 
matters will Ik» discussed at theX forth
coming meeting.

—Three performances at the Grand 
theatre to-night, beginning at 7.30, 
wirt afford the last opportunity of hear
ing the great singing trio, Sylvester, 
Jones and IMngle; Teddy Box, the Lon
don comic; DeVoe, the wonderful equili
brist; LittW* Mil-lre-1 iu "A Itrcaui of 
J«|tan," and Joe Dealing, “the funny 
little man," in song and story. The above 
makes up what i* generally conce-le-I to 
be one of the liest bills ever given in the 
city, being composed entirely of feature 
act*, and the week will no doubt plose 
with the big business which hns been the 
rule since Monday. For the coming 
week another exceptionally strong bill 
hns been prepared, this tim? running to 
eight big net*. One of the feature* will 
Is* the Luradoe, novelty heavy weight 
balancers, Who perform a uumtier of 
“strong act*." The concluding feat of 
holding in hie• teetn a woman riding on 
a bicycle is very sensational. Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Pa mere have another of 
the leading item* on the bill in a humor
ous playlet entitled "The Players." lo

ll find Instrifnti’rttat
Dan Manon, late of Mason & Mason in 
“Rudolph and Adolphe." will be wel 
coined in monologue and song by thos? 
who have seen him in legitimate comedy. 
He i* one pf the beat German comedians 
on tile stage. Thos. Elmore is Wlhal as 

Tact IVwonator and Elite .Eut
His turn is -b-scrilNxl a* re-

CTOll " HALF T01TW CÜT» W cdppef are
-tSFPte ,tX,bi‘S. V“S° ASt

Oo„ » BH* eerwt.

World’s Fair.
Ü. S. Gov't Chemists.

Price Baking Powder Co.

NEW C P. R. WHARF.
Tender* are being Invit-vl for the con

struction of the new f\ P. R. wharf, ad
joining the one standing in James Bay. 
to which reference was made in these 
columns some time ago. C. K. Cart
wright. divisions I Vugineer of the com
pany. advertises that “sealed proposals 
will be.received at the division engineer’s 
office. Vancouver, until noon of Monday, 
April 24th. by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for the vonstruction of a 
wharf -at Victoria, B. C.. according to 
plans and *pccifica4ious to bt» seen at 
above-mentioned office, or at generals 
superintendent's office of B. C. Coast 
Steamship Lines, Victoria. B.C. Envel
opes containing proposal* should be 
marked ‘ProposaW for Wharf, Vic
toria,* ** The wharf contemplated will ex
tend along the shore line for about 348 ft. 
It will be a plain structure with stone 
abutment, or sea wall with pile facing. 
Several wharvte* mil building* will be 
clearrd away and the comparatively new 
wharves owned by Messrs. Sylvester and 
Raymond will be n-built In order that all 
will be uniform. The specifications now 
in hand call simply for the wharf.

BALANÇA ex HAND.
Collector John Ç.,' Neivbury has rp- 

ceivefl the bnlnnci* due the owner of the 
schooner Wishka frtun the sale of that 
vessel after *iie had Iteen^.towed into 
port nikl sold fô'r *alvnge in 1003. The 
schooner turned turtle i'i the «traits. Thé 
Indian* at Beach et Bay tow etl her int-o 

ter Offtrto till- late 
Collector, Milne, then receiver of wreck*, 
the vf**‘l vi»s sold. _Whett all interested 
hi her salvage settled, a1 small
balance renin hie»!, am this Mr. N*w|mry 
ha* now iu hi* possession. He has noti
fied the collector at Tort T-aiws-qul of it* 
arrival, and the latter will let the owner 
know*. The latter I» said to be N. A. 
Sandberg, of AberU- yu. . ,

MARIM8 NOTES.
British, barque Sajum, with general 

merchandise for V icroria from Liverpool, 
was spoken on 3Iaiyh 29th in 16 south. 
2G wrxt ; nnd +hc Fée»ch Mfirnne Ntvello. 
also coin in g from TJvi nwo! with gcurfffi

Christopher, a *Vight-of-hand iierform- 
er. and Carrie B. Whnllen a clever song 
and dance soubrette are also on the pro
gramme. Thu moving pictures will In 
dude two subject*,-"The Elopement” and 

a eat Ion." and F. ftobert* wfll
illustrat 'd song, ^Âcickeà In the firimtWl

CHICAOO, U. S. A.
Cradle of the Ih'ep." There will be a 
matinee on Monday at" 3 o’clock.

south. 42 west.

-r-A meeting of the Phre**«>loarica| So
ciety Will fie held fit M} O. A.
room* on Motida}’ fiyeniiig IT 5 o,cfo# hû 
A very yÿere^tini| lectWt on "The

bv one of the
are cordially Invited to attend.

’'WtH-hegivra 
4tll interested

vuiekunc.
EARLY EAbTfcR 
STORE NEWS

FIRST FLOOR.
Flower Vases

Leujcn Opalescent Flower Vises, 4 sizes..
25c, 35c. 40c, 60c each 

Epargnes 1 '
In Opalescent coloring* ................................
... $3.00, $3 SO.$4.00each 

Crystal Vases
English Cut, Trumpet .........

75C, $150, $2.00 eaih
KUIn Flint Vmm. .1 .lw,..............................

35c. 50c. 75c each
Pressed Glass Vsaea .............. ....................

15c. 25c, 35c each
Flowpr Bowie  .......................... . ........

25c. 35c each
Orchid Vases, foi* Centrai, good pstfera ...

75c each 
Jardinieres

Blue ami Red Imperial .............1...............
50c. 75c $100 each .

Betf Potorr. flrwr. Red, OTFttr, fWHf^Ye.
25c, 40c. 75c each

Copper Jardinieres, from..................... . ]
. $1.50 each

t .FIRST >1.00IL
Candle Shades

Paper, all c olors ........... ................ . ;
15c, 2 Sc each

itTr.Tm%yms i*Red,
Piek-esHy ... .1.............

30c each
Candle Lamps 

65c each. Candles 3Sc doz. extra
Shade Holders ............................................

3 for 25c - r
Candles, ' assorted, cetopi,. twisted shapes..

50c doz
Jdlra Unlogs sad Chimneys .......................

1 5c each 
Cutlery

Joseph Rodgers A Sons' Make.
Table Kntrcs from .......................................

5700 doz
I>e*sert Knives from ..................................'.

$5.50 doz
CeMuk»ld Handles.

Carvers, celluloid .............. .....................
$2.75 pair

Carvers, h-«ry ............................................
$5.00 pair

Carvers, back ....................................... .........
$173 pair

Bread Knlvea. carved handles. Price ....
25c each

Cook’s Knives ...,.
$1.00 each

SECOND FLOOR.
Moss Rose Curtains

Portieres and" Couch Covers, mercerized.
fine finish. Curtains. 3 yard* long .........

Iu 2 tone Red* ant) other pretty combina-

$5.00 to $10.00 pair 1
Couch Covers

In a variety of beautiful color combination* 
and frigged all around, alse ft ft. by 9 ft.

$3.50 to $7.00 each
New Crepe Curtains

Embroidered in dainty désigna Id eottob Utt- * 
tiens of Blue and Green. Rid and Green, ) 
Gold and Yellow. 3 yards long by M j 
Inches wide ...........................I. ................ j

$6-00 pair
Guipure Curtains

Linen, Lace and Scrim, 3% yards long. Price t
$8.50 pair 

Ecru Muslins
The lateet In cheap, effective spring Cur

taining», from .......... . .. .....
35c yard

Bobbinet Curtains

Free $3.25 pair
SECOND FLOOR.

Mohair Rugs
A large consignment o* these fine Ruga and 

Mats, In all colors. Jhst arrived.
Mata ....... ................................. ...........

$1.50. $1.65. $3.50 «ach
Rug................................  ■ • ■  ......................

$6.50. $12.00 tack
In the following eolurh. Gold. Green, Crim

son. Rase, Nile, Cream and Tarqno^v.
Floor Fe tiiTgs

Special qnallty In Blue, Green, Crimson and 
Maroon, 4 feet wide. Price '..........

$1.75 per yard
This Is an excellent Wearing quality.

Fine Cretonnes
Exclusive designs aid colorings, suitabb* 

for loose covers, etc., at .................... .
35c. 40c. 45c yard 
Easter Linens

We carry * Very Targê rïhge of Table Lin
ens, by the yard or complete cloths, with 
Napkins to match. Bleached Table 
Damask from ..............................................

50c to $2.00 yard
Table Clothe, all sizes, from ............

•1.25 each
X«jj*$a*-from ....

SI.25 doz
Rogers’ 1847 î*ilv»rp1atè

Neatly boxed In plneh lined caetm.
Gravy Spoons, larg* size.........!.. .|3.00 ea.
Soup IxidlcS. styles'.............. . ,|4-00 ea.
Gravy Ladle*, ft style*............ R0 ea.
Pfo Server*. 5 pa f terns........ 12.30, tT.m

23 ltuxry Spoomu ll otyli-s.^., co.
Sugar Shells, u’.ce variety... .75e., $1.00 ea. 
Sugar Spoou* and Butter Knlvea com- 

blued .....T,.,-, $1.00 Lu $2.U0 pair 
Butjer Knives" jjcarl handles., .,. .$1.73 ea. 
Afternoon Tea or Coffee Spoons. • pat

terns ................................ . $2.00 half doz.

tooofiw

- THE - I

New Christy
One of the moat popular atiff titiate 
of the day. Correct to thi :uihuie 
1» style, beautifully finished, pirter.t 
vetfrita^vd sweat band, and a* high- 
elB** a hat as you van buy anywhere 
for $0.00. Our price, UUJO.

Easter Oaves, Cravats. Col
lars, Shirts and Fine Soils.

" Ready tar yoe otfl-fnr th#- twrr 
tome la a ad look around. If you're 
bu«y, 'phone 1006.

W. G. CAMERON 55aBN
> •:-x-:-.x-:-x-x-:-x->-x-:-:-**-x-X"> î

x-x->-x-x-x-x-:«x-x-x-»<-:-X":-x-:->->->»»-X"X->-x-<-<->-x-X":''

WHAT’S THE 
MATTER ?

Why didn't you have us put j ’ 
your wheel iu order before you 
blurted, oat? That is....what 
we’re in business for, ami we do 
our work thorough hr. Bring your 
wheel to u* now, and we will put 
it in perfect order. Then you 
can go on the road with no risk 
of trouble. Our charge» are 
reasonable always.

Jufcj received, large shipment 
of tires of all make*, direct from 
the factory.

Thos Plimlpxr Cefltra' rycie nep.11 UUb. 1 mil ley, Opp. Post CfRce Only
:--x~>x--x->-x-x-->c-<^~x~x-x~XKX-»»»»»»»»«»fr4->»fr»»;-x-» v

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS '

New 8-Room House
All modern improve
ments, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental trees, 
one, two or three lots.

D. H. BALE. UW2L

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article la the store will be 

acid POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICK until 
the entire stock ts cleared off*

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS BT.

Boys Wanted
TO CATCH ON TO OCR l uU'KH

On Baseball Goods, as we are closing 
"right out of these lines;

Regular $1.23 Mitts at Sic. 
Rfgular $1.50 Mitts at $1.00. 
Regular $2.50 Mltta at $1.75. 
Regular $3,5» Mitts at $2.25. 
Regular Slugger Bata, $1.25, at 90c. 
Regular $1.00 Bats at 70c. 

•-Regular 75c. Bate at 55c.
Come early and make your selec

tion and save money for other things.

M. W. Wail t SCo. Ld.
« «MmamrexT sï.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

DoS Show
Old Methodist Church builjding. corner 
Broad and Pandora streetsr-

April 19 20, 21
. Forty Silver .Cap» and a big list of 
Special Prizes are offered.

E. N. Barker. New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, to Johusou street, 

avert lary.
Entries close April 10th.

Hot 4- Buns
Are In great demand for Good Friday.

Clay’s Jl'uns are the standard of bun 
excellence.

Order early and avoid disappointment. 
Fee our display of Luster eggs and 

buvellies.___ — —------------1-------

CLAY’S
.1» FOIiT ST. TEL. 101.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Beal Estate, Financial ic Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
23 AURKS-Large orchard, capital meadow, 

all good land, small cottage and building, 
cheap; 4 utiles from city.

ft ACRES—Nearly all in fruit, nice cottage 
and buildings; a profitable little property.

3 ACUE8—All cleared and'fenced, within 10 
* minutes of train and sea: a trifling cash 

payment and su,
" • "vfttl' RE NT—Ch jilt a i rosîdenee. qui t e new, 
, ,all conveniences, rentrai; $33 monthly.

ESQUiMALT ROAP-A perfect cottage 
residence, 1 acre, stable, etc; only $23 
monthly.

SHOAL BAY—Good house, nice position ; 
only $13 per month.

CENTRAI.—7-rootned house; $8»;

$2.50 CANARY FREE.
S*U B-.-1 nree* end «•» a liwely ringbig canary frrr Vr seeding 
w 40 Bird bread y»-Uow'wrappers be«oeeian.>s. Bti«J Sn 
K« Y I’nw fikti. le Iiwl o< awy ererer er dreewlei If dee* 
aae. —d 4» aqtre^to oa^JcaOi nr naSeierstn». m

WEÏLËR BROS. gME
BIRD B I^EA-D |inra. ISSI-ys-vg

bk N‘Jt»»and wakr-t theM dac^^ree da in t II». Cott ig.

8(fi.l«Ks.ft*

Machines
TO RENT

50c per month and up
The most liberal Graphopbpne 

offer ever made. For further par- 
UtUlH lea""------------ —------- ------

FLETCHER BROS.

have tod obdered yocr

SPRING SUIT
Tet? If -not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A cell! They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AYE.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at eurrmt rates of 
, Interest, on improved real estate.

I NSU RE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford.

»l! $ DIE
... JLeoL Estate» Xlnanclol and Inaor- 

ance Agents,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

It) JOB PRINTERS—Onr a mote are now 
making cover désigna, sketches, ate., for 
the best catalogue work produced lo the*m - . * i. -rf r . . - - - ^V- “PI. HtUO /'*■■ Wl^as, IBu

to

22798870
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SPRING CLEANING
Tubs, Pails, B-ooms, Brushes, Dustpans, 
Scrubbers, Soap, Pearline, Gold Dust, 
Scouring and Polishing Material of all 
kinds. We give them to you FREE in 
exchange for our Discount Coupons.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 late» 8t.

Sporting
lacrosse:.

THE SENIOR TEA>C 
That members of the Victoria Lacrosse 

Club arc in earnest in their endeavor to 
organise a winning-denm this season can
not be doubted in view of recent develop
ments. With ^commendable enterprise 
and energy the) fctve started the hall 
rollijjg in the rigtfPdirection by the for- 
elSation irf n ctry league. the competing
teams to consist of seniors, intermediates dogs. The Victoria Winners foi-

" low.and juniors, for the purpose of ascertain-“0*1—Sf—*»i^ 1 "<» ■ «>...iffvipmmatmimmmmfmamyimw—
iug those best qualified to take place» 
among the Eentqrs. This series will be 
completed before the provincial league ia 
far advanced so" »» to serre the purpose 
mentioned. But this is not all that lias 
been done In tfrder to enable the local 
dub to put a strong twelve in the field. 
Realising that.it fai fatal to the chances 
of a teem if more than two or three in
experienced men arc Introduced on one

«mwjffl. 0Ê3Kt Wave beet* taken to

*Ht**ede<! ItY defeating TtUi*mu0 3(# 
last year. f

All other classes will be well represent 
*d. The show opens on the 10th. and 
continues until the 21st. at the Y. M. O. 
A. annex hall, corner of Broad and Pan
dora streets.

VICTORIA WINNERS.
Of the forty-seven Victoria dogs enter

ed at the tenth annual show of the Seat
tle kennel dub, which closes to-day, over 
two-tlurds captured prises. The prim i 
pal local exhibitors were J. W. Creigh 
toff. Dr. Oaresche and Mrs. C\ A. Gtod- 
wiu. Frank Turner, the well-known Vie- 
loria breeder. Is fn charge of the string

tiie ontside there are eight local seniors 
willing r<> turn oiit and train hard this 
summer. These art- all first-da»» play
ers, being able to claim > a place among 
the finest experts. They include: R. 
Dewar, IT. Jeme, W. West, 8. Lorimer. 
W. Lormier. S. I Vole, F. White, and 
M<-Connelï. Negotiations are In progress 
for the importation of four players ami,
according to present__ indications, the
lifter Will come here oh the uiwl-erwtaeid- 

tiltt ARfifi IMF their own transporta- 
tkm. .receiving position* oii their arrival.’ 
This wilt* make the team fast, and allow 
positions for two intermediate* to take 

.the places of seniors finding it impossible 
to participate fh league matches.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
A well-attended meeting1 of the players 

interested in the organisation of aOamw 
Bay team to imrtidpate in the city league 
was held at the V. M. C. A. rooms last 
evening. T. Hooper occupied the chair.

After a brief discussion it was decided 
to proceed with Hie formal ion of a club, 
and officers were elected a* follow»: 
Honorary president. Lteot,-Côl. Gregory; 
president. T. Hooper: vice-president, W. 
West: urcrrtary-treasurer. A, He ugh ton; 
executive. H. Jesse. ^ Richmond. H. 
Offorhousc*. M. McLaughlin nad W. 
Idling- _ liftto aUend the schedule
meting of the league were selected as 
aiqx-ndeii: W. Lorither, J. Hancock and 
J. Richmond.

— Cbi motion4t^ was agreed that the team 
Intention to play for the Stars are the 
color being maruun and white. AH prac
tices wilt bff hell nl the Oah Bay 
grounds.

Among those who hare signifiée! their 
Intention to play for the 8ars are the 
following: II: Iloskamp. W. Laing, J. 
Lorimer. J. Hancock. H. Callihonn. A. 
Ha ugh ten. It. McDowell. J. Richmond. 
F. Cultin. W. Russell. 8. Cogblan. T. 
Gawley. M. MdLauglin. II. Offerhouse. 
O.ffimpsoh.T. FInlalsen. X. Temple, B. 
Jones, A. Malcfyhy. C.QnigUr — 
Dempster and C. Mason.

Eug&sh aeUers; Puppy dogs - Second, 
Togo. J. K. Owens; novice dogs. Togo, 
James K. Owens; open dogs. thin!. Kvx^ 
M. Heisternian: notice bitches, third, 
Lady Lyons. Edward iHooeou.

Iri*h Setter*: Peppy dugs Second. 
Victoria Athol. Dr.-Garesche; limit dogs, 
first. Victoria Athol. Dr. (îaresrhe; open 
dogs, second. Mike. George Jay; third. 
Good Shot II., G. F. Hall; open bitches, 
third. Nellie, 8. Creech.

Gonlon Setters: Limit dogs—First. 
JaclL; E- J. Wall; open dugs, first, Reo

ment ti-.e seasoned material "available."'AÏ W%gins; winners* dog*. Jack,
E. J. Waif: reserve. Reo Rex. F. Hig
gins; limit bitches, first. Belle. Leon

DR. WEAVER'S TREATMENT.

WEAVER’S SYRUP
For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER’S CERATE
Cleanses the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

Combined, these preparation e set power- 
fnlly upon the tyrtent, completely eredlcat- 

-ieig lhe 1‘oleoa la the blood.
Devie A Lawrence Co., Ltd., Moetreal-

3
CHURCH OP OCR LORD.

Services at H and 7, with sermon» by 
Right Rev. Bishop Crldge and Rev. A. 
Ewing respectlv»ly. The music follows: 

Morning.
Orgau—Prelude ........................ Frans Abt
Venke and Psalm»— As Set ............ ;
Henedlclte—let Set ............................... •'
Benedict us—IX..................................... Mercer
Hymn»..........181, 158 A. A M., 186 and 1W
Urgas^Wgne .V;.™ A. lu-dhwa*

—y0—
I'UUENIX NEWS.

khi», (unit i.iivui urni, nnir,
Camsnsfl; open bitches, first, Bell*, Leon 
CaifQsa.

English Retrievers: Open dogs and 
bitches—First. Black Rock. T. Aestte; 
second. Nell. T. Asatte; third. Jestr, T. 
Asst tv; w inner»' dogs. Black Rock. T. 
Assttr; winners’ bitches, 4 Nell, T. 
Asette.

Ctunrtw Fpanîeîs: Open dbgs an<T ~ 
bitches *-FiiV. Chancellor. IL. Ht, J. 
Dunn; loppif, Chica. R. R. Watson.

Irish Water 'Spaniel»: Limit dogs— 
First, Murphy, George F. Dunn : npeu 
dogs, first. Murphy. George F. Dumt; 
winners' dogs. Murphy. George F. Dunn.

Cocker Spaniels: Black, not over 2*1 
pounds, puppy dogs-First. Victoria 
Chum. Dr. Garesche; black, not over 20 
pounds, novice dogs, first. Victoria Chum. 
Dr. Garesche; blacki not over 20 pounds, 
limit fia#», fir*t. Victoria Chum. I>r. 
Gar.sche; black, nut over 20 pour»U. 
open dogs, first. Victoria Chum. Dr. 

i Garesche: second. Jesmond Wonder. Mrs.
.1 W. Crelehton: third. Mac. Miss Flos, 
rfcr Doaglaa; wiaaaes* fia#t, Victoria 
Chum. Dr. Garesche; reserve. Jen 
mond Wonder. Mr*. J„ W. Creighton: hot 
over 2li pounds. pappy bitches, firsL. 
Maryclia. C. A. Goodwin: second. DiiTsT 
Mrs. -R. G. Johnsons Mack; wot over 'UK 
pounds, novice bitches, first. Victoria 
Tot, Dr. Garesche; black, not over 16 
pounds, limit bitches, first, Victoria 
Tiny, Dr. Garesche; second, Victoria 
Tot, Dr. Garesche; black, not over 20 
pounds, opeti bitches, first. Victoria Tiny, 
Dr. Garesche; second. Little Doritt. Mr*.
C. A. Goodwin, third, Victoria Tot. Dr. 
Garesche; winners' bitches. Victoria 
Tiny. Dr. Garesche; reserve. Little Dor
itt. Mrs. C. A. Goodwin; other than 
black, not over 36 iwnnds. novice dogs, 
first. Nuggett. George M. 8tewart: sec 
ond. Senator. Mrs. H. E. Kidder; solid 
color other than black, open dog», tirât. 
Portland Dick. Mrs. J. W. Creighton: 

nottd"Tutor other-titim-hiaek-. not orer~26 
pounds, puppy bitches, first. Victoria

“From what has been going on the 
last two or three weeks, Midway, eigfit 
miles below- Greenwood, on Boundary 
creek, lias béen chosen ns the site of ft 
new smelter for the Boundary," says 
Saturday'* Pioneer. “As yet but little 
has been given out regarding who is be
hind the enterprise—whether the Great 
Northern, the B. C. Copper Co.* the 
Montreal A Boston, or some independent 
concern. AH have been mentioned in this 
connection. A few facts only are so far 
obtainable. One of these is that an 
«ytlom nil a portion of the Midway town- 
silo ha» been obtained, ami last Monday 

Crouse, townsite agent, started 
far Montreal on this business, and will 
be able to make a definite a u lu» un ce meut 
un hi» return. The Sullivan ranch is also 
to be included in the deal, and this week 
Engineer McKay, who did work for the 
Midway & Vernon railway people, com
plete some preliminary surveys at Mid
way, presumably for the-proposed jynel- 
ter. It is common knowledge that the 
B. C. Poppe r Pompany will Increase the 
blast furnace capacity of thé smelter thii 
summer, and that 8upt. McAllister has 
had a business eye oti the Midway site 
this .spring. It need bardU.bc *ai4 
smelter superintendents or managers are 
not pmlisp«»seil to give out advance in
formation at such times.*'

Monday was the monthly pay day for 
the Granby and Montreal A Boston com
panies, the amount distributed for W)agfs 
being in the neighborh<K*l of $<US.OUO, 
somewhat larger than last month.

\Vy shortly tin- Granby suu-lter will 
hare-all six of its present battery of 
furnace».- equipped with tm electric 

hargi-r. and invention of Superintendent 
Hodges. Foiif of them are already so 
fitted, and the other two are being simil
arly arranged. It l* estimated that when 
this is completed it will mean « saving 
Of some 1W6.0Ü0 per year over the old 
method.

After the c««l4er,tfmi of <,ther met- „.1L I)r Ci.rwhe: .erotvl. Ell. !.. Oeo. 
ter. of mmor import.noe the meetm, - y Stew.rt: «IM color other th.n black, 
adjoarned. _ not orer 211 ponnd,. limit Mfobe.: 6r.t.

T!ir Victoria Belle. Dr. Garesche: solid color
other than black, not orer 20 pounds, 

SEATTLE v. VICTORIA. | open bitches, first. Little Dodo. P. A. 
At the last minute J. Riplinger. the Goodwin; second. Victoria Belle. Dr. 

prominent English setter fancier, of Seat- Garesche: third. Jesemond Pearl. Mrs
tie. deckled to enter his dog» at the Vic
toria shejr. This insures the keenest 
competition in that class ever seeo here 
since the organization of a local associa
tion. Mr. Riplinger has imported two 
«plendil prize*winning dogs, one of which 
is the noted Bracken O’Teck. especially 
for the ptthxuie of competing with T. V. 
McConnell, the English setter fancier of 
Victoria. The latter has brought a dog 
from England. Mailwyd Bob. which, in 
his opinion, is head and shoulders above 
that of the Seattle breeder. This, how
ever, is a question for the. judge, and 
some excitement may be looked for when 
the two champious enter the ring.

It need only be mnitioned that the 
total entries for the loeal show this year 
are 28Q" to comprehend what a splendid 
success the exhibition promises to prove. 
They are div'-led as follows: English set
ters. 74: cocker spaniels, 49; smooth- 
coated fox terrier*. 33; collies. 29; Gor- 

20; Irish setters, 17; Irish 
terriers, ft; pointers. 10: ball terriers. 7; 
wire-haired fox terriers. 9; parti-colored 
trollies. 5; Irish water spaniels..'!: bulldogs, 
3: retrievers. 5; Dandle Din mont terriers, 
3; Ainlales. 2; Scottish terriers. 4; Bos
ton terrier. 1; and t->y terrier. 1.

-----1Hi announced;tlao that the celebrat
ed i": :-r ehampiee, Mason’s King, 
considered the finest dog of his class In 
America, lias been entered. Opposing 
him will lie Wpoton.Bang, the dog that

Instant Relief from

Asthma.
Whenever you feel a coughing spell 

coming on, light a small quantity of 
Cheater's Cure and inhale the smoke. 
The relief is lestant* The vapor soothe» 
the membranes#, loosens the expectora
tion, prevents the horrible choking sen
sation. After you've used

CHESTER’S CURE
e few times, you'll notice the asthmatic

sleep through the entire night without 
a coughing spell. Then yOn know 
Chester'*.Cured» doing you good, and 
will c. re you If need laithfully. T hat'» 
the testimony of Itutidnd» cured by it. 
yxr awl fi If voiir druggwl sal supply yea 
write ui 'Agriiu:

ants» ee. tir#., wrr bam

J. W. Creighton; winners* bitches. 
Little Dodo; C. A. Goodwin; re- 
serve, VicioriA Bdle. Dr. Garesche; 
parti-colored, not over 26 potmdir. 
novice dogs, first. Chum, (anti special). 
Mrs. A. H. Gapwell; parti-colored. n«»t 
orer 26 pounds, limit dogs, first, Victoria 
Roney. Dr. Garesche; second. C’hnm. 
Mrs. A. H. Capwell; partbeolored. not 
orer 26 p<»un<U, open dogs. Erst. Vic
toria Roney. Dr. Gartsche; içinners. 
<*hum. Mn. A. H. Capwell: witner»* 
dogs, Victoria Roney. Dr. Qaresche; re
serve, Fhnm....*rs. A. 11. Cap well: parti
colored. not over 26 pounds, open bitches, 
first and special. Bunn. George M. 
Stewart.

n as Rn am-
new PITCHER SEOTItRD.

Manager Howlett. of the Victoria 
baseball team, announced the signing on 
cf Heine Heitmueller, the stalwart 
twirier of the Vniversity of California. 
He should prove quite an acquisition. 
The pitching staff now cae»$at» of H<d- 
n*se. Blackburn and Heitmueller. With 
McMamns a* catcher the battery should 
be exceptionally strong. Otherwise the 
composition of thw tetrm ia the «rn» its 
announced vesterdny in these columns.

TEAM REORGANIZATION.
The Colonist team has reorgani»e<l, 

the following officer* havinrbeen elected 
Pr«M<i«lent. A. G. Rargison. managing 
dim-tor of the company: vice-president 
T. B. McCain*. Mipe't’intendi tit; -eevre- 
tary-t,n>«Hurer. J. Scott, foreman of the 
bookbinding department.

wkw wearmwiTHiL
“Captain Pittendrigh. county coroner, 

return'd on Tuesday from Westminster 
Junction, where he had gone to investi- 
ghto the cTlffiniMfre'S of a 
Chinaman. He found that the dece«se<1 
had Inm-ii living for about two years in 
», shark about a mile from the Junction, 
and there he had been found deed 
Monday. He had been ill for over

___________________ ____ tear, ami* apparently, quite neglected.
ks'erHUsseieie and farther apart! This W!18 «^Plained by the fact that Dr.

wmir T mHTii ■ w Wiii TTip ----1--------- ------------
pronounced that death bad been caused 
by leprosy. No time tfa* lost In giving 
the necessary burial t'ertifieate, in fact it 
took peremptory form, ard the corpse was 
quickly boxed up. buried deep with a 
large supply of Ume on top. and to fur
ther prevent infection of the dread dis
ease the shack was burned."—Columbian.

HAVE YOU FILRjS?
Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Bold Is sn Internal 

Remedy that entirely removes the c*n»e of 
Piles, and run* to stay cured anjr esse no 
matter hyr long standing.

if y » hive Piles and Dr. Leonhardt*» 
Hem-Rold will riot cure you. joo get yoar
money back. ^ ’... ......

A ..thousand dollar Ousrantce goes with 
every bottle of Hem-Rotfi sold. . ,

If y-w want a perfect .and permanent 
cure, ask for Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Rold, 
Liu*vfW¥ranteed Remedy.

AH
Co., I.lmltHk Niagara Kalla, "tint. 10

FIVE VIOLENT DEATHS.

Series of Fatalities in Seattle—Unknown 
Man'» Suicide. ■

Seattle. April 13.—Five violent deaths 
r<Minired the attention of the coroner 
here this afternoon.

A body was found floating in the 
Sound near Richmond beach, am! was 
later identified as that of j. Wesley 
Dham, a Rone seminary student drown 
ed a month ago.

An unknown man walked into a South 
End saloon, and while standing in front 
of the bar fired a bullet into his brain. 
The wound was fatal. He coaid not be 
identified.

William Fraser, a member of the crew 
of a Lake Washington steamer, fell from 
the boat while it was towing g launch 
and was drowned. His body has not 
been recovered.

J. II. Camehl. a contractor, slipped 
and fell from o bidder at n new house he 
was building and fractured his skull. He 
died within fire n.hmte* after the fall.
. The body of an infant was found in 

the South End of the city. Its identity 
i* a myaîefy.

D. A. McIntyre has been nominated by 
the Conservative* of Mountain to con
test the seat for Manitoba législature.

TRIBUTES 
OF PRAISE

WELL KNOWN I-KOPI.K IN ALL WALKS 
OP LIKE PROCLAIM THE 

VIRTUE» OK
ÉÈI asi

da 4: . ',1f
i :. a

________________
(PRONOUNCZD SI-KtEh)

Mr. Oeo, H. Smith, of the Widely Known 
“Smith Wool 8t<a*k Compauy," Toron

to, Adds His Testimony.
Sio'tb Wool Stock Company,

.211) Front fitreet East.
!)r. T. A. Slocnm:—1 and.jgtuubi'r* of my

: i I ■ - f■ in in ii"
power of Psychlne for Throat aiid Lung 
Tronbles. In uiy «va vase, when-all ordln

■
was «jiMilih elFeeted. ■ Hy ‘‘eerifetf;^
and my throat and lungs were entirely Jreed 
of disease. Psychine uvcompllsbes all that 
l* ‘claimed for it. ^ ThU el a tentent I nra 
prepared to substantiate under solemn,oath.
I hate recommended Psychine to scores of 
my friends and acquaintances, and have 
»m>b with Üéggftt file feturar of hviltlf nnif 
strength-aud permanent cure* broeght 
■bout. Your* truly,

GEO. II. SMITH.
PSYCHINE l* pronoueced 81 KEEN.

For sale by ell drugghil# at 61 per bottle. 
For farther advice and Information write 
or eat! it nr. Sioettin. Uailled, 119 King
street West. Toronto. Ce».

1L0V PER BOTTLE. ^

Evening.
Organ-Pastorale ............ ........ Kuliock
Psalm»—As get‘.......,7.777.77771
Cantate—3   ......... y........ Mercer
Delia—8 ..................     Mercer
Hymn» ................................ 1S5. 186 and 180
Litany ..............    Idft
Organ—Allegro ................................ A. page

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Services: Holy communion, 8 a. m.: morn

ing service and antc-communM, 11 ». aa.;
7 p. ». Preacher»: Morn

ing. Canon Beanlands; subject. “The Pur 
pose of God a» Shown In the Christian
Church." Evening, Rev. W. Baugh Allen;
•ubject, “Preeumptlonl" The music »«t 
KURWTOr;......™7-: . .................

Voluntary ...................... . .........
VcBlte ..........................................  Kempt*»
Paalros (vr JthU M«rutug.Cathedral Pealter
Beaedlclte......TuAicr
Benedlctua................... ...................... Hamby
Kyrie ................      Harpley
Gloria ...................   Unwell
Hymns ....................................W. AVI and M

Evening.
Voluntary ............... .. ............................... ..
Psalms for 16th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............................;..........  Ca—

tttta --v.'2t-TVT.TTSKs6T8'WfffiWT r
Hymne ...............«>. 2ftt and W
Vesper Hymn ,a............... ..................  M. 8.
Voluntary............. ............. ...............

8T. JOHN'S.
There will be holy communion at 8 a. na. 

the preachers for the day are: Morning. 
Rev. Pcrclval Jenna; evening. Rev. A. J. 
Stanley Ard, subject. “The Third and 
Fourth KaititvBUH» -Ceoa*.'' -The tawle

Matins.
Organ—Prelude......... ..................   Dtrocea
Venlte :............................................. Kempto*
Psalms for the 16th dayA’athedral Psalter
Benedlclle v................. Maunder
Benedictu» ...........  ........... Barnhy

Kyrie .......................     Burnett
Gloria Tlbl ........................................ Bnnratt
Hymn» ....................  ON and 800
Organ—The Palm* ............................  Faure

Eveneong.
Organ—Communion .................................Clarh

.......................  Cath"drs! Pealter
Magnificat ------- .......t... Maunder
Nunc DlnUttia ...........,v................  Maunder
Hymne ..................... . ITS, MH and 4«7
Vesper—LfflKl Keep T* Rife This Night 
Organ-War March, Prient»..?.Mendelssohn

ST: JAMES"8. •
Rector, Rev. J. H. 8^ Sweet. Holy com

munion at 8; matin», litany and sermon at 
U; crenauug and senuon at 7. The following
I» the music: ...

Morning. ( '
Organ Voluntary .....................................
VenHv eeA Pealma ri-v-y;. Cwthrdral PmiHer
Beaedlclte ...................................   Skvfflngton
Bénédicte»............................... Trout be. k
Hymn» .................................... 96. W and 4lfô
Organ Voluntary ............... .. ..................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary .................
Peeling T; tv............ CithedraT Psalter
Cantate ..........................    Woodward
Dens Miwereatur ..........................  Lyttleton
Hymns ................... ........ 96, m and 300
Vesper Hymn ...................................... M. 8.
Organ Voluntary ....................................

8T. BARNABAS’S.
Pa'.m Sunday. Holy cucharlat at 8; 

ludt.u*. 10.30; choral cucharlat, 11 s. m. 
Preacher, Rev. C. Eueor Sharp. Kvenaoug,
7 p. m. Preacher, the rector. Final ad- 
dnss on Athauae.au Creed.

ST. MARK’S.
There will be evening prayer, with ser

mon. at 7 o’clock, by J. 8. Bailey, licensed; 
uiWloner.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach both morn

ing and evening at TI and 7. Sunday School 
ard Bible via*» at 2.30 p. m. Junior En
deavor Society at 10 a. in. Music follow»: 

Morning.

Hymn» ............................. 103, 175 and 183
Anthem—I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes ...

Basa Solo, J.'G. Brown.
New hymn tune “Diadem" to the words 

“All Hall the Power of Jesoe’a Name," one 
the tune» used frequently In the Welsh

COMPLETED SUCCESS.

With us at the first it was “'Root hog or diel ”
t

We recognized from the start that, in face of the prejudice exisfihg among 

the better dressers for the custom tailor, we had to make a much better suit in 

every way than the custom1 tailor—or we wouldn’t do much business.

Consequently we commenced gathering around us the most skilful tailors 

in the craft, and by experiment and experience we have adopted methods that 

have completely revolutionized the ordinary ways of tailoring; producing a 
thousand fold better results.. ,

Our methods of shaping cloth by the needle—of building a coat on a per

manently shape-retaining base of haircloth and shrunken canvas, of tailoring 
suits to physiques so that they garb a man and not burlesque him are absolutely 
original to us and new to the custom tailor.

From the time a suit is designed—every operation of the tailoring is

essential to the style—form—mt.and.lhe-permaaent retentieH-ef tliese qualities.-...

Each suit tailored to the basting stage—fore-judged——in every respect 
before you buy.

TU

Semi-ready”
VICTORIA, B.C. aÏ2u. B. Williams & Co.

revival services.
------------- L—.. - Kfllllfr —
Hymn* ........................  119, 101. 295 and 377
Anthem—OB, Praise the. Lord............... ..

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
_.Betticca._Kill-li*-ltcld-AL.ll.a.-ul and 7 
p. m. The paator. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. 
A., will be the preacher. Sunday school at 

2.30. Bible class, 3. The musical portion 
la aa follow»:

Morning.
Voluntary—Palm Offertoire ............ Dewed
Psalm  ......... ........................................ 87
Anthem—O CfMf Let Us Worship. Hlmmel 

Soprano Solo, Miss Jennie Bishop.
Hymne ............ 70, 53» and 41
Voluntary—Andante Bellgloeo ... Deshajvs

Evening.
Voluntary—Intermeae* In D Flat...Hoilina

Whsi’O Men
Get Hart

There you And Pown*» Bxrm*or--»e 
o/d >*wi'y rahevtng «Ira an*»,
enring tbehnrt. l’orraik. buTTOMyrale*.
tmrt I» ft evvInin etrra, a raUebla "Bnl 
aid.1* Si yrar* r.f relief work prove lie 
worth. ImHattowi are w.Mik. watery., 
worthless: Pood * Extract la per*, pom- 
•rfu:, prie*lew.

6ald <■/, <* tmltd IA 
ttrt aJ-r L.J orvpptr.

aCCEPT K J BVBSTiTVrte

Pealm .............................................. ;..........  a»
Anttem-^Sun of My Soul ........ Dunatan
Soprano Solo, Mis* Bishop: Contralto Solo,

Miss Murray.
Hymn» .................................... 113 an<i 37a
Solo—The Palma ................................  Faure

Hugh Kennedy.
Voluntary—Triumphal March .. Smallwood

ST. PALL’S PRESBYTER!AN.
Rev. D. MacRae, paator. Service* at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Dr. Campbell will 
take the morning eervice, and the paator 
will occupy the pulpit hi the evening.

t
METROPOLITAN METHODIST.

The pætor. Rev. G. K. B. Adame, will 
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Splendid 
musical service under the direction of 
Gideon Hicks. Classes at 10 a. m. Sunday 
school and Bible claeaea at 2.30 p. m. Every
body welcome.

JAMES METHODIST.
The paator. Rev. G. W. Dean, will occupy 

the pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. , At the 
evening service he will preach a special 
sermon for Epwnrth Leaguer*. A cordial 
Invitation la extended to all, especially to 
the young people, to attend. Sunday school 
eed Bible class at 2.86 p. m.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. R. J. McIntyre will preach at 11 a. 

m . and the paator, Rev. J. p. Weatman. 
at 7 p. m. The evening subject will be "A 
Joyful Time." Special service for Palm 
Sunday. The choir wlU render a choice 
programme suitable for the occasion. Sun
day school and Bible class at 2.30. All are 
Invited.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
On Sunday morning at 11 o’clock Rev. J. 

4L Westman will coodaet the service for 
boys and girls. Parent» are’ also Invited.

evening at 7 o’clock, the pastor, R. 
J. McIntyre, will preach. Subject, “The 
Frayer of the Dying Thief." Sunday school 
and Bible class In the afternoon at 2.30. 
AH are cordially Invited to these services.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Morning service» at 11 o'clock. Sunday 

Bible school, 2.30 p. m. Evening service at 
7 o'clock. The pastor. Iter. K. Le Roy 
Dakin, B. A., will preach at both service». 
Morning subject, "Led by the Spirit": 
evening, “Wanted, Muale." Everybody 
welcome. Strangers cordially Invited.

CALVARY BAPTIST. 4

preach at TJ a. m. Subject, ^TBe Weak
ness of Strength." At 7 p. m.. Rev. E. H. 
Shanks w|ll preach. Subject, "Let's 
Choice.'" F. Waddlogton will sing at the 
evening service. Sunday school and Bible 
class at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. V.. Monday. 8 
p. ul Prayer meeting, Thursday. 8 p. m.

BURNSIDE BAPTIST.
Preaching service In the Mission, Tenny

son road, at 7 p. *. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2,39 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL:
Public worship at 11 a; m. and 7 p. m.

r vrm *e tsritiffffriéa bf «a

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO

Easter Holidays
Double train eervice In effect from Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 

24th, inclusive. -. ~ *
Trains leave Victoria at 0 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rates available to and from all stations, tickets being good from 

Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $1
Children under 12 years, BO cents.

QEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

paator. Rev. Hermon A. Cana on. B. A. The 
morning subject will be: "The Significance 
of Gethsemene"; evening, the third of a 
aeries* to yohng people, "The Qnestio» of 
Amusement*." Sunday school and Bible 
classes ah 2.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. Society 
at 8.15 p. m. All sea ta free. Strangers 
and visitors cordially welcomed.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood and Theosophlcal 

Society, Centre No. 87, bold» a public meet
ing at 28 Broad street every Sunday even
ing at 8 o'clock, when abort addresses are 
given and questions answered. Addresses 
for to-morrow: •*'Ancient Egypt"; "Re
ligions Liberty." Question» are invited 
from the audience.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
Flora Heckman will deliver a lecture in 

K. of p. hall. Pandora and Doaglaa streets, 
at. 7.30 p. m. Subject, "Reincarnation 
Necessary for the Growth of the Indi- 
vldnal.*' Spirit message» and character 
reading after lectore.

CHRIST ADKLPHI ANS.
Public meetings are held every Sunday 

evening, commencing at 7 o'clock. In the 
A. O. U. W. building, room No. 1, up stairs. 
Subject of ^ address to morrow evening, 
“Where Do the Dead Go? Theology In 
Conflict With the Bible." An opportunity

will be given for questions or friendly dis
cussion.

, THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Mrs. Elisabeth M. Wardall, of Seattle, 

wlU lecture In the A. O. U. W. hall on Sun
day at 8 p. m. Subject, “The Great Quest.'* 
All are welcome.

AREN’T YOUR WARTE UGLY?
Uglier than , ein—of course they are. 

Why not remove them? “Putnam's Gam 
and Wart Extractor” is all that is neces
sary. Fifty years* use proves the merit 
of “Putnam's.” Try it yourself.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Five. Men Taken on the Strength of 
Local Militia.

Lt.-Col. J. A. Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, hae issued tb? following 
order:

. The following men, having been at
tested, will be take* on the strength 
from the date hereafter mentioned, and 
will asstime the regimental number opi*o- 
slte their respective names; No. IIS, 
Gr. Robert B. Kemp. April 12th; No. 
203, Gr. Walter 8. Clark, April 10th; 
No. 212, Gr. Ashton Graham, April 10th; 
No. 213, Or. Gerald Graham. Aprij 10th; 
No. 254, Gr. Robt. Mathews, April 10th.

DIAMOND FOR
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK FO* THE «DIAMOND.1

1 end Dealers. TAKE NO OTHEJtft
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A Fact Worth Swallowing

"SALADA"
Black, mixed or green is the purest, most delicious, 
and most economical tea in the world. Sold only in 
sealed packets. 40c, 50c, 60c per lb. All grocers. High
est award St. Louis, 1904.

KELLY, DOUGLAS ft CO., WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Rock* Robert eon, Mrs. J. H. Todd, Mrs. 
Allen. Mrs. J. Angus, Mrs. Blackwood, 
Mrs. McGillivray, Mm. Courtney, Mrs. 
Goes,' Mm. Fagan, Mrs. Cobbett, Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mm. Campbell, Mm. Grif
fith*. Mm. Hall Mm. E. B. C. 
Ilanington, Mrs. Hsaell, Mm. Hohwa, 
Mrs. Rowe, Mm. Irving, Mrs. Jones, 
Mm. Prior, Mm. King, Mm. Freeman, 
Mm. Little, Mrs. W. T. Oliver, Mrs. 
Taylor, MK Nelson, Mm. Bnrke, Mrs. 
Blaicklock, Mm. F. ilanington, Mrs. 
Luiupman, Mrs. F. Robertson, Mrs. Me- 
Phillips. Mrs. Harold Robertson, Mrs. 
Stuart Robertson. Mrs. Troup, Mm. 
Rullen, Mm. Di M. Roger*. Mrs. Brett 

j Mrs, Leonard, Mis* BodWell, the Misses 
dalle Meg, Miss Cobbett Miss Daisy 
Langley and Miss Ferriss.

see
Miss Katie., Snider, daughter of Major 

Snider, of White Horse, is operating the 
Easier tufliday» with Mr#. Lugrin,

On Wednesday evening a very pleasant 
dance was given by Mis* Heaney at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bryce, 
on Jubilee avenue. The house had been 
tastily decorated with spring flowers and 
budding branches of hawtborne. The 
music was supplied by Misa Thain, and 
the merry dancers thoroughly enjoyed 

-■•italiiy of their hostess, who was 
indefntigalde in looking after her guests. 
Those there ’included Miss Jeffrey, Miss 
Adam, the Misses Fràeer, Miss O’Keefe, 
Mias John. Miss Fell. Miss Raymond. 
Miss Powell, Miss Russell. Miss Brown, 
Miss Cameron. Miss McGill Mr. J. Vir
tue, Mr. R. Fell Mr. R. Angus, Mr. 
Ned Harvey, Mr. Dick Lowe, Mr. 
George. Mr. Brown, Mr. Austin, Mr. R. 
Kanaell, Mr. Fred White, Mr. H. Nes
bitt Mr. Mason and Mr. L O'Keefe.

Mm. Worn fold, wife Of Mr. C. Worn- 
fold, of the Dominion public works office. 
New Westminster, is visting her mother. 
Mm. Charles,* of Fort street. Mr. 
Wonfold was also in town during the 
week.

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Pemberton left on 
Thursday night for California by the 
overland route: they were accompanied 

, by Miss Susie Pemberton. Since return-, 
lug from his honeymoon trip to England 
Mr. Pemberton’s health has been such 
aa to cause his friends anxiety, and he 
has now gore south In hopes that the 
change will do him good.

Lady Topper arrived -from Vancouver 
Wednesday night, and she and Sir 
Charles are now staying at- the Drtard.

RTHEi

applied by him to Nicaragua at Corinio. 
and when that sturdy little Victoria Mid
shipman George Ward gallantly led a 
landing party of bluejackets.

Oh Wednesday afternoon Mm. Mc
Bride, wife of the Premier, gave a 
charming tea in honor of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. McGillivray. who is visiting 
her. The function took place at the 
house owned by Mr. W. J. Taylor and 
leased to the Premier, at Mm. Taylor 4s 
in the East, where the children are be
ing educated, The drawing room and 
tea room’were very prettily decorated 
with palme and flowers, and an orchestra 
added to the enjoyment of those fortun
ate enough to be there. The hostess, 
who wore a beautiful cream gown, was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. MeGtBftvnry. 
Amongst the guests were Mm. Duff, Mm. 
Tatlow, Mm. Eberts, Mm. Pooley, Mm. 
Moresby, Mm. Jay. Mrs. Courtney. Mm. 
P. 8. Barnard, Mm. Troup, Mm. Young, 
Mm. Tye, Mr*. Roeke Robertson, Mm. 
Green. Mrs. C. F. Todd, Mm. Gore, Mm. 
MrPhillipe, Miss Loewen, Mm. King, 
Mm. Matson, Mbs Hall, Mas. Butchart, 
and Mm. McTavbh.

.....Miss Mû i tbuii 1 - Du ugall, of Cowichan,
was in town during the week.

Mbs Maud Cornwall, who has been 
visiting Mm. B. W. Bourse. Toft HH 
night for her home in Ashcroft.

Mm. B. T. RogeriC of Vancouver, is 
visiting her mother, Mm. James Angus, 
of Rovkland avenue.

• • e
Mm. Burke and Mm. Piggott have 

taken for the summer the house at the 
corner of Fort street and Stanley avenue 
belonging to the Greens.

Mrs. A. T. Watt, of Williams Head, 
was in town yesterday.

• • •
Mm. McBride has gone to Harrison 

Hot. Springs.
• • •

Miss A. Williams, of Linden avenue, 
has gone to 8an Francisco, where she 
will take up numing.

.... 1» «oHtar. «tertt» tart erscUce .pro-, 
paru tory to the faster tournament b the 
order of the day. The championships 
though are not to be played till -June. 
The cup presented by Mr. Flumerfelt 
for the Indies’ championship is eueh a 
beauty that extra teal has been added 
to a rivalry which was already pretty 
keen. It is not only golfing women that 
look with longing eye* through the plate 
glass of a Government street window at 
that cup. ' I hear the date, fixed for the 
ladies' championship in June 4a not at 
all popular, and that the women are 
raak.ng a et rung effort fb have it changed 
to about Easter; the great majority of 
player* give up the game during this 
month, and they naturally.dbject tv let
ting the pluma go lu a few who play on 
tUl summer. . •

..'g*! - tug
One afternoon during the week Mm. 

Little gave a ebiidreuV theatre intrtf. 
They wctit to the matinee of the Victoria 
theatre i;nd then to Mrs.Utlle’a house
on Rockland avenue, where they all 
enjoyed a hearty tea.

LADY GAY.

Our Stock 
Sold

76c Motor Caps, 60c 
Gauntlets, for automobile driving, lined, $1.25; unlined, $1.00

MEDICINE FOR MEN.

Something That WiU Uao&t WorrW amt 
Brace Vp the System.

Has It ever occurred to you that you need 
A medicine AS MEN—not as old men or 
young mm, but a* ment Are you; never 
conscious that the special wear and tear of 
life which men sustain need repsjfl Worry 
wears a man out quicker than work, but 
worry 1» not an accident. It la a symptom 
—a symptom of nervous exhaustion. Other 
symptoms are nervous headache: morbing 
Usinées, that makes it difficult to get oil 
Of bed; a weak feeling In the back; indiges
tion; breathlessness after slight exertion; 
Irritable temper—perhaps some nerve pain 
such as neuralgia, sciatica or Incipient 
paralysis. Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, as a 
medicine for men, act directly upon the 
source of discomfort. They restore manly 
vigor and energy. Improve the appetite and 
tone up the nerves and the whole system. 
Mr. Nell II. McDonald. Est mere, N. II., hi 
©ae of the many men who have proved the 
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He says: 
“1 am glad to be able to say that I hare 
found Dr. Williams' 1’lnk Pills all }hat ie 
claimed for them. 1 was completely run 
down; my appetite was poor, and I suffered 
much" from severe headaches. Doctors' 
medicine did not five me the needed relief, 

-‘•STSSSfei to erj hr Whitenin' Pin, rill».
I used only a few boxes when my former ' 
health returned, and now 1 feel like a new

White Cotton nightshirts,- 
Twill Cotton Nightshirts, from

60c
80c, $1.00, $1.25

Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Handkerchiefs. All prices. 
Braces—Boys’ size, loc a pr.; Youths’ size, 2oc a pair.; Men’s 
size, 25c. Other lines in Men’s, from 4oc, 5oc, 65c, $l.oo

Collars, regular 2oc, now 
Cuffs, regular 25c, now

4 for 50c 
3 for 50c

EVERYTHING REDUCED AND MUST BE SOLD...........
LARGE LINE OF MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND i’ SUITS

ARTHUR HOLMES
78 YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD.

There ,f|i. g large number of caller» 
at the regular Thursday afternoon recep
tion at Government Hot.se, The guests 

Mr. B. W. Powell and Mr. Herbert j were received by Mrs. Nanton and Misa 
Robertson, of Vancouver, spent last Boefrell
Sunday at home here.

see
Colonel H. C. and Mrs. Rogers have 

returned from Chemnintt* and are now 
staying with their daughter. Mrs. Harold 
Robertson, of 8t. Charles street.

e. • e
Mrs. Frank Watkis left last night for 

London to join her husband.

Mrs. J. W. Troup visited the Sound 
this week.

see
Mr. White-Fraser, who with hts wtfr 

and .sister-in-law. Miss Myle, have been 
«pending some time at Roccabella, ex
pects to leave shortly in charge of a 
party engaged in the Alaskan boundary 
survey operations.

e e e
Mr. Rex Harris, who has been in the 

north for some time, is now at borne.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, the Liberal lead
er, has said good-bye to his numerous 
personal and political friends here and 
gone home to Rosalind.

a a a
In a recent I«ondon paper I noticed a 

abort sketch of the career of Admiral 
Sir Henry Stephenson, who when he was 
here in the flagship Royal Arthur waa

Mira Nellie McCulloch, who recently 
went to Vancouver to lire, was at home 
during the week.

waa
Mias Robertaoo, of Vancouver, la In 

town, staying qt Burdette House.
■ a a a

Miss Bessie Dnnsmuir, who wept to 
England early last fall will aodn be 
leaving for home. She will be accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Bromley, who 
has not been here since her marriage 
last aprihg;---------——~—   —  

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Butchart 
gave a most successful Japanese tea at 
the "Chalet,"' Rockland avenue. The 
hostess, who wore a handsome gown of 
black net over white taffeta with sequin 
trimming, received her gueeta in the draw
ing room, which had for its floral decor
ation# yellow tulipe. TWtee room waa 
strung u^ith Japanese flags and lanterna, 
and the tea tabic, which waa artistically 
arranged with cherry bloeeoma and bows 
of broad red ribbon, waa presided over 
by five girls, all becomingly droeeed In 
Japanese costumes—they were Mrs. 
Bntchart’s two daughters, Misa Butch
art and Mis* Mary Butchart and Mise 
pitta. Mis# M. Pitta and little Mise

Weak, ncrvmni. broken down men-and V” 'wm’ba represented and, in short, 
too-wlll find ... he.lth in,! b.ppl omitted to promote the au.-cww

VZ V W;f l>r? W1IU;-' riok ÔMhë mtaîc tattle from the a.andpoin. 
Pille Bot be .ore ttat too get the geoulo. . ,h „on.tMrtieip.nts. Thi. I. »n out- 
with the full neme, "Dr. Wllll.m*' Plnh 0, t^v .ir0gr.mme at present under
Pill, fur Pile People," printed on the [ Put, a. prerlou.ljr mention-
wrapper .round ererr hoi Hold by modi- , .uu i.ioti ta. Idee renelied, and it 
etne d.ater. or >ent hr mall .t Ml ernt. a ] ' materlallj altered before the fe.
box, or six boxes for $2.50, by writing The ‘ , .V
The trill I - ™ - U.dl.l.. II ...kwllt. ft.l i tlVIiMfM.

firing black powder curtridgea in drder j couffi abow that a lump .urn Would >n- j krrplm to touch wVth r>rrjlhi«a go- 
improve the effect. The ambulance able then to star! in buaineaa. Avumllr. big on In the realmejil. av thaï No. a com-

... . __a— a — .. .1 .. okeat . k.. ■ .. .It„ Lu. ..... . V. u. ..I. ul.l l.u,.l d I nanv . it 1,1 nuvur mut left IT..

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Breckvllle, Oat.

MILITARY NEWS

very popular with Victorian»—in fact he ; Lucy ttttte. Amongst the guest# were 
was the most popular admiral we have Mr». Gillespie, who T®*7 '
had in many years. Sir Henry was mar- ( some in *ray_velve*. w,th eamine trtm' 
riéd about a year ago and on that decs- ming,
sion he was presented by the officers of 
the Royal Arthur with a magnificent 
grand father's clock. In 1903 he was ap
pointed principal naval A.D.C.. t6 the 
King, whom-as Prince of Wales he had 
accompanied to Brussels on the occasion 
when the would-bk assassin Sipido at? 
tempted to shoot the Prince, the bullet 
passing between hljn and the admiral 
He is non Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Rod. Amongst his active service opera
tions mention was made of the Blue- 
fields affair, when the "big stick" was

Mrs. Bod well wore a handsome 
drees of gray silk, Mrs. C. F. Todd, gray 
cloth: Mrs. Frank Higgins looked very 
well in black. Mrs. R. H. Pooley wore a 
pretty gown of turquoise blue with black 
picture hat, Mr». Clelaud, black; Mr». 
A. T. Watt, brown taffeta; Mrs. Gree
ley, very dainty in gray with sequin 
trimming; Mrs. A. T. Ooward, green, 
Mr#. Raymur, pretty white dreaa; Mrs. 
Howell looked very well In gray. Mi* 
Robertson, of Vancouver, very smart in 
a green costume trimmed with white, 
Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Pooley, Mr».

EVERY CHILD SHOULD DRINK

Cowan’s 
Perfection Cocoa

(Maple Leaf Label)

Pure, Nutritious and Healthful.
Good for Young and Old.

THE CDWAH CO., Ltd, Toronto

It has practically been decided that t!ie 
forthcoming-Victoria .Day—celebration 
will be marked by a grand military 
imgéant in which the militia forces of 
Victoria, Vancouver and New Westmin
ster will participate. The management 
committee has taken up the suggestion 
with enthusiasm, and Lt.-Col Hall 
commanding the Fifth Regiment, and a 
member of the committee, has extended 
a cordial invitation to LL-Col. White, of 
the Sixth Regiment, to bring bis corps 
hero and assist in making the carnival 
a success. In his reply Lt.-Col. White 
not only accepts.the proposal but prom
ises that not less than three hundred men 
will come over with the Sixth Regiment. 
From what Can be gatherer! the effort to 
enlist the co-operation of the Work Point 
garrison has failed. Lt.-Col. English, in 
command of the force, met the delegation 
that waited upon him In reference to the 
celebration and extended them every 
courtesy. While, however, expressing 
the hope that the festivities would prove 
a splendid success he could not see his 
way clear for the men to take part. Vic
toria Day was an official holiday, and 
the latter naturally objected to anything 
like “work" on snch an occasion. For 
this reason, principally, he was unable 
to accede to the request.

But tills disappointment has not Inter
férer! with the arrangement* of the com
mittee. It is now proposed to tender the 
Mainland militia a cordial welcome and 
ns much hospitality a* the finances will 
allow. Upon their arrival the visitors 
will assemble at the drill hall and *ach 
man will receive $1 to pay for meals 
during the day. white tile officers wilt 
either be accorded the privileges of the 
Union dub or the Drisiil hotel. This is 
the same treatment that was received by 
members of the Fifth Regiment on the 
occasion of their trip to Vancouver last 
Dominion Pay.

No definite decision has yet b-en reach
ed regarding the part to be taken by the 
militia in the celebration. It has been 
suggested, and the Idea appears to meet 
with general approval, that a parade be 
held in the forenoon through the prioein*! 
streets of the city, thence to Beacon Hill. 
On reaching there the two corpa will go 
through a number of manoeuvre# tor the 
benefit, of spectators. As a grand finale 
to the pageant a sham battle la to be ar
ranged. This will not be carried out ac
cording to the moat modern methods of 
warfare, because, in such case*. It would 
prove of little or no general Interest. 
f>*i the other hard. th«* opnostrg o<v”- 
panle* will select positions at compara
tively short range and well In the open.

Officer* of the Fifth Regiment are of 
the opinion that the military portion of 
the carnival should be completed by 1 
o clock, and. if the arrangement» men
tioned are carried out, the two corps will 

it that hour. Then the visitors 
will be free to take in the other attrac
tions or employ the time ae they desire. 
Members of the committee are lo be COU: 
grntulated upon the energy they have dis
played in this connection, as there is no 
doubt that the presence here of over three 
hundred volunteer# from the Mainland 
WiU greatly enliven the proceedings as

the war office has very cheaply rid itaelf 
of what would otherwise have been a not 
inconsiderable harden upon the annual 
vote* for ‘non-effective service#.’ For ex
ample, the 'disability pensions* of private 
soldiers range from sixpence to one shil
ling and sixpence per day in cases of 
‘partial disablement.* Therefore, to 
compound with a man under thirty years 
of age for the sum of forty pounds would 
seem, in any cnee, to represent an invest
ment offering considerable attractions to 
the capitalist—le., the war office. The 
men have doubtless been foolish, but the 
war office has been decidedly 'smart.***

• e •
"It is very satisfactory to know that 

exhaustive trials of the old and new 
rifles are about to take place at Hythe: 
but one feel# not unnaturally surprised 
that before commencing the manufacture 
of the new rifle the authorities did not 
expend a Utile more time and trouble in

well as. attract lorge crowds from both I the endeavor to ascertain its real value. 
Vancouver and Westminster.

paqy would never get left. We are very 
sorry that “Old BUI" caanot roatlnue with 
us—the by-laws prohibit lt-bgt we don't 
want him to thlnh that now he le relieved 
of the secretary-treasuresblp that he Is to 
become an outsider, even if he ,1a in the 
sergeant»’ me##, but on the contrary he 
must try And show some of the sergeants 
there how to help their rompante» by atlU 
outdoing his previous efforts, not that he 
will, forget No. 6 company, but to urge him 
on; and while there we all wish him every 
success and health end prosperity through 
life. Hoping that Sergt. W. H. Bperr.er 
will accept this email present a# a token of 
friendship and good-will from hie comrades 

.of No. 5 company. 1 remain, on behalf of
the execaUve tur Xo, * <> . --------

COUP. F. JONES.
Sfrgt. Spurrier was presented with 

a handsome gold locket, suitably inscrib
ed. The recipient acknowledge the gift 
in suitable terms.

The pent week h«« been a qniet one in 
local militia circle#. For the neat month 
or the regular comoanr drill* will ta 
held on Monday. Tueeday and Wed
nesday. The gymnasium daaeea having 
been cloned for the winter, member» of 
the tingle band will hold practices on 
Thuradnv. The anna! gallery "hooting 
will take place on Friday. Members of 
the militia are requested by the officers 
In charge of the reepeetlve companies to 
bear these dates In mind.

• • •
“4b a good many caeca, aoldler* dii- 

rharred from the army a* ‘medically un
fit,' in conaequence of wonnda received 
in the South African war. were given the 
option of receiving lump *umn of very 
moderate amount In lieu of being award
ed pension»," saya the Izmdou World. 
“Not unnaturally, perhaps, the former 
alternative was rather generally em
braced, and aa the reault there are a 
number of more or leas maimed aoMtell 
distributed about the country, their 
money gone and their opportunities of 
earning a living seriously Impaired hy 
the injuries received In the service of 
their country. It aeema quite clear that 
pension» should have keen l he rule, sub
ject to a right to commute the whole or 
part in exceptional caaee where the men

detail end the <ll.pen.tng uf refreshments, 
the meeting adjourned. -------

VANCOVVER NEWS.
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Suppling tbnt 1h.« oil rifle, fitted with 
improved sights, prove# itself undeniably 
superior to the new one. what will be the 
upshot? It would obviously b? nothing 
short of criminal lunacy to arm our 
troops with s rifle which does not shoot 
so well ae an old pattern Actually in 
stock. In such case Ve must be prepared 
to find that upwards of four hitmlred 
thousand pounds have been pitched into 
the sea—because someone has blunder
ed."—Exchange.

Rumor has assigned to Lord 1 
all a pin ve among those who nr<- t<* be 
in training for command In Britain's 
next war. But allowance has not been 
made for circumstance* which render it" 
most improbable that hr will be found in 
the charmed circle of the elect—at any 
rate for the present, whatever may hap
pen later, when the available vacancies 
become more numerous. It is held in 
Lord Dundonald*» <•#*« that he has had 
his ‘ lo.ik in.” and must wait hie turn 
for further consideration. -

There was a large attendance at the 
annual meeting of No. 5 eompany. Fifth 
Regiment, on Monday evening. After 
the usual preliminaries officers were 
elected ns follow*: President. Oapt. W. 
Bidgway-Wilson fcnptaltri of-Nw.-îr com
pany); secretary-treasurer. Gr. T. Tar- 
sett; executive council. Corp. F» A'. J. 
Paine. Grs. A. Boyce and Saunders.

tV. H. Sparrier. thé Secretary-treas
urer. then commenced reading bis an
nual report ami financial statement. Be
fore finishing, however, ljp ,wa* inter
rupted by On*. F. Jonhs, wfco request
ed perm1*!son tv any n few words on be
half of the executive, lîli wôfM* fol
lows :

Mr. President and Fellow Members of 
No. fi Company:—Kwlab to say a few words

The death took place suddenly,at nn 
early hour ou Tuesday morning of 
Samuel Th mpson, proprietor- of the 
Alhambra hotel, an old and highly ee- 
tecm<«l resident of Vancouver. While 
the deceased had not been in the best of 
healtu, 'ho serions effects were expected, 
but on Monday evening he took ill with 
a hemorrhage of the liver, wfiich was 
followed by S «tôoodr and fatal attack 
on Tuesday morning. The late Mr. 
Thompson was born at Wcodhom, Nor
thumberland county. England. iu Ttecetu- 
ber, 1848, and in 1887 rhe left for Canada 
with his brother Nicdl and landed in 
Quebec in May of that y .-nr. Ho went 
on to Toronto and Duluth. nn»l in the 
fall arrived in Vancouver, which was in 

After this ceremony the retiring secre- the early days of this city. F< r many
tary-treasurer’s report was completed. It 
showed the company association to be 
in a flourishing condition.

Capt. W. RMgevnaj-Wilson spoke. of 
the company’s welfare, and express .«il his 
intentian of bon using all members bring
ing -recruits and all ««ruing the extra 
< fflciçncy pay for the year.

A verbal report iras submitted by 
those who belonged to last year’s la
crosse team, to the effect that all matches 
played had resulted in victories. It was 
announced that the twelve to be organ
ized this season would be much stronger 
than that of last summer.

After the discussion of other matters of

years he was a justice of the peace for 
the province. He was married to Miss 
Campbell, of Jarrow, who survives him, 
and also leaves four sons,

J. Wilson, superintend*nt of C. P. R. 
telegraphs, has left for the interior to ar
range to start n gang of men to work 
on extension* of the company's. system. 
A great deni of work will lie carried out 
this season by the telegraph department 
of the company. Besides replacing the 
present wire# on the Kdbtenfty 1Ut« with 
copper wire, twto additional wins will be 
strung along the main line ou this divis
ion in order to meet the tbntinually in
creasing business.

WHY THAT WEARINESS?
The Cause of Your Uneasy, Rest’e--s Feeling is 

“ Spring Fever,”—Thousands Have It.

we have to say of our worthy secretary 
treasurer. Çergt. W. H. Spurrier, who, since 
a member of No. 5 company, has spared no 
time and trouble in what he thought would 
better the condition» and welfare <4 hie 

min* the office 
of secret a ry-tvrarafer in » tnmt-

■ but by nk

All winter king yon worked hard. This 
took lots of nerve force. It tasted eo 
far. hut now its all gone and you feel 
half dead.

Somehow you must get eewr vitality 
and mor? nerve force. The water in 
your bl<H.d must be turned into strength 
and building material Your dreadful 
appetite must be braced np. Some new 
power muta l>ç imparted to your weak 
bo*ly.

This is just what happen» in using 
Ferniz<«u\ which i* an instant blood- 
maker, bliHid enricher and nerve builder.

Femtffine not only create# keen Wppe- 
tite. it goes further, improve» digestion 
and asf-imllotioe. ho that every particle 
of food is converted into nerve and

lowing letter from Mrs. Eîwàht HÎII; 
written on March 24th from her home
in Orr Iaoke, Chit.

Two 4i't\n ago l liaJ a utxvous break*- 
down. At night I tttssed restlessly in 
l»ed. unable to get any comfort or rest 
from otevp. In the morning I suffered 
from overpowering weakner* that almost 
killed my Iu^m- of getting well My 
appetite was i>oor, I grew pale and thin 
and a despondent feeing possessed ray 
mind continuously. A slight harking 
cough also added to my burden.

My doctor said 1 might try Ferroeonv. 
and it did me good in a few days. I 
increased iu strength, the nervous sensa
tion» disappeaml, and with my appetite 
came back my color and good spirits. ?

- fiaaiilJta'BWtailll uaixily aarw-BW»' “
‘ making each organ do the work that Ferro»me iv* m.-xrve! " 

nature expect# of it, Ferrozone qnickly
incren.«CH your weight am! ifistills
rew-rve of vigor into the system that 
defies urearinew, exhaustion, spring de
bility or sickness of any kind.

To .prove the emvrmojis strengthening

(Signed) "MRS. EDWARD HILT*" 
^Remember This.—Ftrrzone Is a true 

tome—not an alcoholic stiumlaut: Ftfty 
ehocolate-Coiitod tablets in n box for 
fifty cents, or six boxes for $XuO. at «11 
denier# or R. C. Poison <fc Go., Hartford,

power of Ferrotmra wr -quot# til# f(ff- Uif»; X., iTO" ElijfMfiS;’ Offt.

.. -.k.-,. .•> -?'• V-: • ••••• ' — 'i- • - - -



Motl\ Bags—^
Thèse Mgs thoroughly protect 

clothing agatiist moth*. Hath 
bag has a hanger, eo that UflF 
clothes n*v4 not be folded, but 
arc completely protected while 
kangluç pp.

We have several a'zea and 
.price». Let us sh >v r:*<ui to you.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N.W> Cor. Yales * Douglas Sts.

Saturday Only:
Fresh Eggs, dozen ........................... 20c
Picnic Hams, per lb.   ................... .. I2)<c

the Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

bittancourt;
___AliCIlOlNtER,
Had -eotSTPl the- €Jty ’Awt'fr.n Mart, *58
Broad atree:. near YaUw, and will bold 
weekly salts, beginning Wednesday. lUth 
April. <

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
PHONE m

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Big Auction
At Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas St

Fridayf April 28, 2 p. m. 

Valuable Furniture 
a^d Effects

The Furniture and Effects of two 
houses

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
ri.ks mm 1

M l uihvr- of th- Order Bajuyrd 
Tlicmselrrs Last Evening.

LOOK
What! A dividend on what's been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months' sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

ChLL AND SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER

^*»*s**** **************** *********\

^SATURDAY ONL\ j
FREE—25c Bottle Pickles ===== *

nIf you buy $1X0, Worth G W. R Tea or Coffee

ROBINSON’S CASH
1010 Ply me.

STORE »,
„ - j 89 Douglas St. î

ill E J 1

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
rotators for Table Usa, Potatoes for Seed Vurpoaee. Moderate Vricee.

B. C, FRUIT 8 COMMISSION CO., ITD.
72 Dongle* 8t. Telephone 887.

We have just received a fine Jine of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

' The first Elk banquet iu British Co
lumbia was held at tue Drlard. hotel last 
night. Thin does not haply that there 
is a branch of the Elk order in the city, 
lor there ia not, but there are fifteen or 
sixteen members ôf tBe" dYjfâlIIaâtlon re* 
siding here, and they decided to hold a 
re-tinlotl. Preceding the banquet was a 
theatre party at the Itedmoud theatre, 
the members parading to the playhouse 
In a body adorned by royal purple rib
bon*. the colors of the order. 1 hiring 
the evening the orchestra rendered 
number of selections familiar to Elks. 
Among these was an air that never falls 
ut a banquet, especially after a tribute, 
to any particular person. But wheth** 
the* words in the mind of the orchestra 
leader were “We Wont Go Home Till 
Morning** or “For He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow” only he known. At any rates 
there was no uncertain prophetic note In 
the piece, fur those who sat down to the 
banquet after the show did not.“go home 
until morning”-—until daybreak. M%n- 
ager Harrison, wlio is an Klk, Had pre
pared a siimptumis repast and it was 
accorded every attention. Business Man
ager J. Rush Bronson, of the Redmond 
company, was toast master, while Mr. 
Redmond, who is also an enthusiastic 
Elk. was among those present. There 
was a strong feeling in favor of agitating 
for th" inclusion of Canadian branches 
when organi%-«l. under the jurisdiction 
of the Grand Lodge across the border 
line. It was printed out that the order 
which has attained wideanread propor
tions was founded by an Englishman in 
New York, and there was no reason 
why It should not extend to subject* of 
the King. It was decided that until a 
lodge was ésfablîslicd herb the KHw test- 
deot in this city would do their utmost to 
intertain visiting members of the order.

JIIDEIEIIIS GIVEN 
11 FULL COURT

STREET BEDS CASE
DECIDED FOE C. f.

Dtdiioo Reversed In Awnrd of D*ma|ei 
to Plaintiff fa Morgan vs. B. Y. N. 

Company.

also held to be responsible for preventing 
damage to the property of tW other com
pany. ■..... . ■ ......

Morgan re. British Yukon Navigation 
Company was an appeal from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Drake and a jnry 
wheti the plaintiff was given $-12.000 
damage* in <*onsequeoce of an accident 
which resultol in the amputation of hi* 
leg. The Chief Justice delivered judg
ment for the Full court. It was held 
that no negligence was shown on th# 
part of the company tn the first rase 
when the Injury wa* received. In the 
second case the company wa» in «0 way 
responsible for any damages in conse
quence of the captain of the steamer 
having transferred the plaintiff at his 
own request to « boat in order to be 
taken to Dawson for treatment.

The appeal was dbmiaaed with coeta.

RESULT OF QUARREL.

For Spring Cleaning
K

E

V Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will boy a 7-room- ■ 
td dwelling, nicely lituate f, 

with let 50x120

B. C. Land ^Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 covt. $t

►»*<
'Si-t

Fire Insurance Marine Insurance 
Life Insurance I Accident Insur’ce -

; Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria,

Agent» foe the Oldest and Best Com panic».
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements. , _

VICTORIA DAY
FLAGS AND BUNTING

CANADIAN ENSIGN, BRITISH ENSIGN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHABF STREET ^

LOCAL NEWS

—The cadet corps paraded at the drill 
hall this morning, and had compaay drill 
for one hour and a half, instead of the 
regular weekly gallery practice.

HAS BEEN AIL 
BIGHT EVER SINGE

T. H. BELYKA. P. M.. PB0VE8 THAT 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS CUBE 

______ ■ PERMANENTLY. _____________

Some Years Since He Used Them Now and
He Ha» Had Good Health Ever Since—
Story of Well Known New Brunswick
Man.

Lower Windsor. Var’-t um Co., N. 1! April 
14.—«Special!.—“Yea. 1 bave good health- 
ever slm-r I MfdtmdtPs K!dui»y Tllli.“ 
The speaker was Mr. T. H. Belyea. poet- 
maater here, and one of the moat highly re- 
apected men la this part of the euuntry. 
Asked to give bis experience with the great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy Mr. Belyea eon-

“1 had been—tumbled with my kidneys 
far s number of years. I tried several 
kinds of plasters and other kinds of medi
cines, but did not seem to get any lasting 
benefit. Hearing Dodd"* Kidney Pill* ao- 
bïgbïj recommended 1 decided to try them 
and they made a complete cure of me. That 
la two. years ago now. and as I said before 
I hare had good health ever since 1 used 
Dddd's Kidney Pills.'*

Dodd's K'-doey Pills cure once and for all. 
There ia no stage or form of K!dn% Dis 
ease that thçy do no* cure completely and 
permanently.

Ail the judge* of the Supreme couft 
were In stteMance at the Hitting thi* 
forenoon when a number of judgin' ut* 
were handed down_____ _____

Attorney-General v*. (\ V. It. was iyi 
appeal from the judgmept «>f>Ir. Justice 
Irving, taken by the attorney-general of 
the province. It ta commonly known a* 
the" Vaucouv r street ends caae. t*dng 
vue"brought""by the attm ncy general at 
the instance of Vancouver city. The ob
ject wa* to retit rain the Ç. F! It. front 
• losing the end* of streets which ran 
down to the water edge along the route 
of the railway company. The judgment 
of the trial indite was upheld, the appeal 
being diemlaaeL
'Chief Justice Hunter in his judgment 

decided that the Dominion had the 
power to expropriate any land for right- 
of-way for a railway built under Federal 
authority. The C. P. R. wa* tn be built 
to the seaboard. It wa* not limited to 
atop at any particular point, and there
fore the bliahed If
whatever point was selected.

Mr. Justice Martin iu hi* judgment 
could not see any reason for disturbing 
The judgment of the trial judge. The 
Dominion parliament had power to take 
the necessary land*, and no province or 
corporation had the power to stop it. 
Municipal or provincial land* could be 
taken for Federal railway*. If it were 
otherwise the railway could not acquire 
«11 the right* intended. It might be 
blocked at any point. He further allud
'd to the fact that this was a great na
tional work. It wee also undertaken at 
the -request of British”CoîtïüibTa; It 
was therefore doubly clear that the prov
ince could not Interfere with the right 
to acqniro lands.

Mr. Justice Morrison agreed with the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Martin.

The appeal was dismissed with costs.
.dr. Spinks ««MfdJeavc to appeal to the 

Privy Tonne:!. Formal leave will be 
grained later.

In Peck vs. Sun Life Company, Mr. 
Justice Duff de'ivered the Full court's 
derision. This wa* n New Westminster 
case. The plaintiff had purchased a 
piece of, property from Mrs. Eliiott, 
After considerable had been paid a trans
fer ôf property which had been made 
between Mr. and Mr*. EHiott was set* 
aside irr.,1 tli» Sun Life Company became 
a party. The contention of the plaintiff 
was upheld, this bring that the amount 
of the purchase money unpaid was the 
only charge against the plaintiff. The 
cost* were to be borne by each party.

Centre Star vs. Rossland-Koot -nay 
Mining Company was decided on a judg
ment being given by the Chief Justice for 
tin* Foil court, it wig to the effect that 
thé plaintiffs were entitled to nominal 
damage» "• Ü0. The defendsots were

Italian Shot Wife, Her Mother 
Daughter. and Then Com

mitted Suicide.

, Genesco. N. Y.. April 15.—After a 
family quarrel to-day Anhmc Rgiaraccl. 
an ItàMmt. who livre In this village, shot 
hi* wife, her mother and her daughter, 
and then shot and killed himself.

WILL PLAY IN NEW YORK.

New York. April 15.—Marie Tempest 
and her Criterion cun pan y arrived here 
from Ixmdon on the steamer Luca nia to
day. to play a nos month's engagement 
in this city. The company number 12, 
and 8» under the charge of J. Wells, a 
personal representative of Charles 
Frohman.

Alexia Desna lie wa* committed for 
trial at Penetauguisheue. Ont., 01 Fri
day, for the murder of hi» wife and step-

‘Catarrhozone’
DOCTORS KNOW IT CURES VATAKKH 

AND PREVENTS 1TB RETURN.

Any medical man will tell you the major
ity of catarrh medicines are worthless; 
they fall became they can't reach the 
source of Hut disease.

When the aoetrlle, throat and lungs are 
loflâmed with cold and catarrh, do amount 
of stomach medicine will bring relief. The 
t rentment must be more direct.

(’atarrhoaone la breatheiTorer every ves
tige of Inflamed membrane. Wherever the 
secretions of catarrh are found, there La- 
tarrhoarme goes. No wonder It

—The next triennial convention of the 
Internationa! Sunday School Association 
win b* h.'UT frmu the Lllth u, tlu- SJth at "S1 ot ,1'rewdoeis.
June At Toronto.__5?. Shakespeare haa
been appointed to represent the local 
organiaalions at thjg gathering.

»■

them, hkd ae quickly a» he c<»uld to an 
ocean liner 00 which he secreted himself 
until the vessel had rut off her lines awl 
polled out from the dock. Thowe who 
AcquTmî hih stdcfc hero are congratulat
ing them wives en the bargain they had 
made. It ia true that some decided «map* 
were secured under the auctioneer's 
hammer, but nethAag can poeeibly beet 
this one. 8an Francisco has no monop-

SATURDAY SPECIAL
MARMALADE

W»Y CUARRHIZJNE CURLS.

It Rexchc* the Diicie.
Kilh All the G trim.
Allay» the InlUmmatioi. 
Subdue» the Diicharge.
Heal» the Sort Sfot».
Clear» tht Air Paisigt».

YCUR M3NEÏ i\Zl IF IT FAILS.
No treatmeat Is simpler or more pleassnt. 

No remedy so free from pernicious druga. 
You simply Inhale Cetarrhcsone—Its medi
cated vapor does the rest. Won't you Use 
C-titarrhoson * and be cured? Two months* 
treatmeat coats bet fl.ou Sample^siae 25 
centa, at all dealers, or by mall from N. C. 
Ibdaon A (*o., Hartford, Cona., U. B. A., 
and Klegston, Ont

—On Sunday afternoon at the conclu
sion of the service iu tire Jubilee hospital 
there will be a recital of sacred mush1, 
the following ladle* and gentlemen taking 
pert: Mm W. K. Btanriepd, Miae Todd, 
the Misse* D. and E. 8chl awl the Petch 
brothers, Je*se Loqgfield and A. I»ug- 
field.

t -—o~
—Nlty* mambers of ; the Electrical 

Workers' Unto», employ ad tty the Brit
ish Columbia Tricahone Company, quit 
work yesterday. It appear* that they 
were engaged *e extras, and a non-union 
man being employed with them gave 
them wcasion for pntteai. As a result It 
is anal all were discharged.

An invitation has been received by 
Noah Shakespeare, superintendent of 
the Centennial Methodist church Sunday 
school, and other lwal school officials, by 
n prominent organisation of Washington 
state, to attend a convention to he held 
on the 25th, 20th and 27th of this month.

. Morris La wrençe, of.th# Interna tiona I
Sunday School Association, will be pres
ent. participating in the proceeding». It 
is expected thwt a TitrartM-r of Victoria 
représenta tires will a ttend.

—Yesterday a *ale-of-work was held at 
the OutenniaJ .Meth<*list church. Gorge 
road. The schoolroom was prettily de
corated for the occasion. It wa* divided 
into five compartment»—one for fancy 
good*, a candy booth, a flower emporium, 
a dairy and tea room. There was a 
large attendance throughout the after- 
tioon and evening, amt the different 
Vfbolha were w éii pairônîaed. One ef the 
features wa* the exhibition of two large 
and exceedingly bealitlful quilts, the 
handiwork of Mrs. W. J. Armstrong. ^ 
programme wa* rendered, musical selec
tions being given by the best local talent. 
The receipt* are expected to reach a 
total of $11(1. The entertainment was an 
unqualified snccews.______________ ____

—An amusing in<ddent occurred in con
nection with the sale of. naval effect* at 
Esquimau this wreck, an account of which 
appear* in another column. Among the 
«I recti la tor* was ode' from 'Frisco who 
entertained an exaggerated idea of bis 
astutenesH. He made certain overture* 
to Auctioneer Ilarddker in private and 
when these were stefnly rebuffed he Ire
na me offetirive. The s nctioneer promptly 
told Mm to get out. Thereupon some of 
hie' local competitor» decided to have 
some fun at hi» expense and incidentally 
rid themselves of bmt. They told him 
that he atood in imminent danger of bring 
jailed for his attempt to bribe the auc
tioneer, and comapad him to leave the 
city. Much alarmed It the p.p#»pect held 
up I'.-fore hhn. he ■4lty disposed of the 
good* he had bonghwfor one hundred and 
fifty dollars lees than he had paid for

4-lb Tins Haconochle's --*-tb jins Keller’s - - - - J.
4-lb Tins Cross & Blackwell's }

^ THE

West End Grocery Company,
__  S. J. HE ALP. Manager

Young Chickens
ftd 1 oa B CHICK FOOD thrive sod msture 

last.r than tho»< ftd on other preparation». Try It 
and be convinced.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

—At a well attended meeting of mem
ber* of the finance committee of the Y. 
M. C. A. anil other* interested in the 
effort being made to clear off the debt 
of the institution brid l**t evening, im
portant bustne*s was tmnimrted. W. 
Ciarkf, one of the directors, occupied the 
chair, and W. B. Fisher was appointed 
**K*mary unanimously. A special com
mittee delegated to interview the Minis- 
terial Association regarding the setting 
aside of one Sunday in all local churvhre 
for a general appeal on behalf of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, re- 
portetl having waited upon that body at 
their last session. Owing, however, to 
pressa re of business they had laid the 
matter over until the next meeting; The 
committee expressed the opinion that 
little difficulty would be experienced In
obtaining the required perroiiuiiou. ... It
wa* decided to leave the matter An the 
hands of the same members, to address 
official communications to all Epworth 
Iri-ngiies and Young Peopl*'*» societies 
asking for assistance and to I
members to contribute to wiping off 
What remains of the association debt. 
Considerably over $100 wa* promised by 
those present. The meeting then ad- 
Jouroed. . _

rUKSONAL. -

Harry Smith, of Duncans; M. Cseper and 
M. Fraaer. whe are on their way from the 
ameltcr at Northport, Wash., to Croft on; 
w. 8. Meliulrc. of Tortland; and J. A. 
Baker, organlaer for the Western Federation 
of Miners, are among the gueeta at the Do
minion. *.

' e e e
Ed. Brinkley, of Someiuw; Geo. W. West 

mawr of Toreator Mr Pxteam, Mrs. 1‘mnsm 
and child, and Mias Farrell, of Winnipeg 
J. T. Wlltiaaep. *f Vancouver; and C. A, 
Hurst, of (’hleago, are aoH»ng the gueeta 
at the Drfard hotel.

• e e
\Y. D. Coede and W. T. Hodges, of Bklde- 

gnte; E. E. Rears and J. T. Martin, of Van 
mu T er ; j »d BobL Browal»». of Montreal, 
are In the city. They foe staying at the 
Vernoe betel.

e e •
Mlee Gllronnr. slater of Mrs. T. M. Hen 

deraoa, add Misa Dickson, both of Moatrell, 
are visiting Mrs. Henderson, of Belcher 
street. * 7

Mr. Justice Morrison, of New West min 
ster. Is In the city. He is registered at the 
Drlard.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Pitched Battle Followed a Dispute Over 
Piece of Land.

(Associated Trees,)____ _
Poplar Bluff, Mo., April 15.—Word 

haa reached here that three men have 
been killed In a pitched battle at Ten 
Mile Creek, 10 miles west of here, result 
Ing from a quarrel over a piece of land.

CHALLENGER DEFEATED.
---------- -- %

( Associa ted Preaa.)
IriHidon, April 18.—H. L. Doherty 

again w'on the covered court lawn tennis 
championship to-day by defeating the 
challenger. J. O. Ritchie, at the Queeu’s 
Uub b, 3U.

COMMON SKXSK AND MODKBN MRol- 
CAL BC1BNCK hire rermrt the alraort 
universal belief that Rheumatism cannot 
be cured. The great South American Rheu
matic Cure has turned the tables and haa 
given to sufferer» a tried, safe, simple and | 
permanent eure. Thousands- have teetlfled I
that It lii BWnni llillW dâÿ«.-122.1

TREAT YOUR
To 4 New ColUr 
Style» and Situ at

FOX’S

BOW WOW
for the 

' *
DOG SHOW.

*■ *---------*
An
*

78 Government $t.

HATS
Dressy and Effective

English and American Styles in 
Browns, Blacks and Greys. . .

$2.50 UP.

Easter Neckwear
See our latest shapes in Tanger
ines and Purple Ties for Easter.

— 50c to $1.50 —

Finch & Finch,
H4TTERS AND HABERDASHERS.

57 Government Street. ~ '

NEW OFFICIALS

Blocked at Mooting of Director* of the 
National Railroad in Mexico

7™^-" .-------- S». --------- —______

(Associated Preaa.)
Mexico City, April 15.—The meeting 

of the directors of the National railroad 
yesterday resulted in some surprises. J. 
G. Metcalfe, first vice-president, and 
J. C. Meckie. second vice-president, both 
loot their position». T. N. Brown was 
elected president; D. P. Bennett, vice- 
president) J. P. M. Fraser, treasurer; A. 
Velasco, general counsel; M. >L Rey
nolds. comptroller; A. Arriag, secretary, 
and J. H. Guess, assistant treasurer. 
The post* of flrxt and second vice-preei- 
<lent were con*oiidated into one i*M«ition.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Lad tee* Favorite.
ie only safe, reliable 

regulator on which woman 
can depend ”tn the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and Na 2.

No. 1,—For ordinary case* 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

Na 2—For ■ perlai care*—10 degrees 
stronger-—three dollars per box.

Idîflan aeb your druggist for Coak*n 
Cotton Hoot Cnmpouil. Take no other 
aa all pille, mixture» and imitations are 
dangeroua No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
tecommended by all druggista In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any QitSroM 
an receipt ofprloe and tour f-ceet poet—g 
etampa. Tm Cook tonMor,___ .Wiadoon Oafa,

Ra t soi S eo ee*d k si

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTRAt Tl> B and very wealthy ms idea, 
alone, wanta. without delay, kind, hoâeët 
huai iand. Addree» J core Lee, A-14, 84 
Washington street, Chicago.

FOR SALE—One good milking cow, Jersey 
and Holstein. Apply 240 Slmcoe.

WANTED—May let, cottage, with modern 
couvenlencee and garden. Iu good locality; 
state rent. Address "Arbutua,” Time» 
Office.

mouth. A. Williams, 104

FOUND—Small white pop. Owner eaa 
have It by paying expenrea. J. F. Sliver, 
9 8t. Louie street. . 

LOST—Pair of genfa boot*. Finder kindly 
ward0 l° 106 Gk,rge roe<l ea<1 receive re-

TO LET—19 Oscar street, four-roomed cot
tage. pantry, scullery, stable, chick*»
5SKee;J8w>el.edl9[ weter- ai>p,y w-
Wllby, 91 Douglas street.

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST will 
hold their 11th annual Primrose Dance 1» 
A. O. U. W. Hall on Tuesday, 18th. Gents, 
80c.; ladle». 35c. Refreshment».

FIRST-CLASS BEDROOMS for businesa 
men. S3 Superior street.

HARDY—At Nsvafme; 
wife of Willisro Hardy,

M'DhNALD—At New Westminster, on April 
13th. the wife ef D. McDonald, of a

STACEY At ItevelHtoke, ou April 9th, the 
wife of V. Stacey, of n daughter.

M'GRKGOR—At Salmon Arm, on April 8th, 
the wife of F. W. McGregor, of a daugh
ter.

1 DIED.
GRIFFITH—At the family residence. No. 

«7 First street. Work Hatate, ou the 
13th Instant..Jeremiah Griffith, a native 
of Llanelly, Wales, aged 67 years.

The funeral will take place from the reel-

church at ISO o'clock.
Friend» please accept this Intimation.

CIM01 Etn cor.
PacfflcDIvblK

leaders 1er Wharf at Victo
ria» B. C,

I propoMii win be imiTri »t th* 
ltlvUlwu huKiut-tr'a offle,. V.ncoerer, until 
anon of Mun.lay. April 24tb. by the Caaa-e Mu. ue .uonuay, April Z4tb. by the Ci 

0» April Rth. the 1 «t,1*» Tacllle Railway Company for (he < 
dy of a sou 1 riructlen of a wharf at Victoria. B. C..

MINI l»» In nl«n* _____ia__na____ .cording to plane and epaelflcattons to be 
seen at above mentioned office, or at Gen
eral Superintendent » office of B. C. Coeat 
Steamship Lluea. Victoria. It. Cî Envelope* 
containing proposals should be marked 

I "Proposal for Wharf, Victoria." The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

V B .CARTWRIUHT.
JrT Dlvlelon Engineer.

Oflk-e of Dlrlalon Eaglaeer.
Vancouver. B.C.. April 14th. 11MM.

FREW—At Nanaimo, on April 15th, Agnes 
Frew, aged 73 years.

CASH TALKS—Oood eld Canadian cheese, 
sixteen cents lb.; ptenh* bams, eleven 
cants; mustard jriçklee. pints lifteen cent», 
qwms t wcnry-tfve cents. Kobèft

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mo. monta, T.blot., Or. on. Cow 

•fr-. ot low.* prim remet, 
est with Urol cia* «toc* art work.

A Stewart
COU TATM » BLANCUARD m

7
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daily coal consumption of three tone. She remaining material is ground np and 
Cost* twenty-Are thousand dollars when makes an excellent guano. Every par- 
ready for sea; and two important items tide of the whale is converted to uee; 
in her equipment are her harpoon gun the baleen from the mouth and the Aex-
and her whaling line. A truly formhl- ible fins being removed, to be den need,
able weaiH.n is this gun. It ie the in- dried and baled for export as whalebone, 
vent ion of an expert Norwegian whaler 1 Baca factory ia able to dispose complete- 
named Foyn. The gun is a shoe* muzzle . ly of four large whales daily, and “wash 
loading cannon, fixed on the how of th» . down" *t nightfall with every process 
Ship. It work* horizontally in a semi- finished. About eighty men are empkiy- 
eirde, ami eou a be» be raised or depres- • ed in each station, and ten in each ship: 
eed at will, giving nn effective command and it is noteworthy that whale oil, like 
of the waters dominated by thé ap- . coal oil, is a substantial antidote to pul-
proaching ship. Into this gxm the bar- j motutry disease. Men with Neipieiit

a cAtbfsnt

As Ccflflochcd Ptülodophcr
Which iwowess none, but have the Upper
jews fringed with baleen, the whalebone 
of~coniine!rc. The first group comprises 
the cachalots, or sperm whales, immense 
créa tu i-vtt whose enormous case-like

for be is theInf widespread interest.
soft, aim vet as «UlL Anything hard 
w<.ul.l be WWroTui for it would he Im
possible to fire a harpoon with any de
gree of accuracy with a line that was

first Victorian to embark h» the industry, 
and in addition he is the first to intro
duce modern methods in the art of killing 
the most -dangerous mammal that in-

And none who have traly dng their way 
Into the*hearts of a few well lover volume* 
cab ever again feel themaelres le he entire
ty at the mercy of Tiberius or any other" 
outside fore*.

The mind must relevât last, If schooled 
to any strength; and by our readings we 
may judge our power to stand alone. But 
beware of reading always for relief.

LORE 18 BUT A LOOKING GLASS.

bends'are furuulwd with formidable jawe«►thee than wry pliable.habits the deep. poon ta fixed, upoir the cartridge of gun- t tuberculosis have been employedarmed with colossal teeth. Their pursuitAs gunner and captain the Orion wHlThe whaler, which for a number of industry distinct ajtogttfher 
treated here. Hie second 

is divided into Greenland whales.

forms an

group ... ....----- ----- ------- .
or bow heads, irttd tinner* or rorquals, the 
latter comprising blue-back», or.jtulphur 
bott Jifie. finbacks and humpbacks. Theseso up spoon Ttran to hold « -bookworm-4» t h rce. TrftHi l '«'4 " t ogcfbéf, tinder the ge^-He who reads to pass the time. 

Hlm thé times will surely pasa— 
Lore Is but a looking-glass, 
Pedant prose, or random thyme.

eric name of rorquals, are the ones found 
and hunted in Ne» foun linn l wal

The Greenland. Arctic, black or 
“right*’ wit a be tto distinguish them from 
their Iv*s valuable kindred) are restricted 
to the dmimpolor j&ttrfTThçy supply the 

baleen, which ).s

Naught you’ll get but what you brtrr—
Ripened fruit from fertile seed.Of courue leather binding* will burn—any

thing texcept that tant curd of wood 1 
bought) would burn In *
"Tim keiwbii fenraki '
To which no traveller would willingly re

turn," ,
But neither blading nor book of physical 
form Is needed of minds schooled to the 
Joys of outward oblivion *od Internal oom- 
mlinings with the printed page of memory

Toe, yourself, are what y$j*. read, beat whalebone, or — 
nafflflflyuna >M "ffiHHTry fifteen feet 
long, the arched formation of. their 
hen it* admit ting vf ti**e extreme lcnglita. 
The rorqual* are widely dispersed over 

‘the waters of the globe, but a* their 
baleen is from three to five feet long and 
they were very difficult to kill by the 
old-time methods, the chase of them w as 
r.ot taken up until the failing of the 
Arctic ’fishery" compelled the hunter» to

Yon are what the poets sing.

You yourself are an the page.
And your soul between the liner
Shows the never falling signs
As you wax or wane with age.

Do you trace a lesser truth •
In the tale you one time loved? 
Then., your _ span . of yearn ia pro ved 
Lesser, by the loss of youth.Ht *OHtra day*; tosk abroad for other qknfty.and their knowledge an unfamiliar

x art, the pleasures and pangs of high and 
f e^low Justice In the world beyond. depended
L .. ___,.,1. A, fltA

Xjo marine enterprise baa attracted 
*U<*h world-wide attention, or hae beenHumpback whale hauled out on all*. The man's hand is on the baleen, the “whale-toMP* ■* m——oc*--——'v ■ -■—■ j------------- --Does thit classic author pall 

Who wan nice ao fondly read? 
Then the pathway that you tread 
Surely tlôpeth te a fall

▲ whale ou the slip being drawn up by means of loggia* chains and winch.bo be” of commerce. accompanied with such dramatic and 
hazardous incident*, as whale hunting in 
its various form*. The chase of the 
rorquals off Newfonudland introduce»

A* the old,solely on one's worldly deeds, 
ballad goes:
"From Brig o’ Dresd when thou may'st pass 
To Purgatory fire thou com’st at last.
"If ever thou gavest meat or drink 
The fire shall never make thee shrink.
"If meat or drink thou pe'er gavest nane. 
The fire wllLbuni thee to the bar» baa* 
And Chrlete receive thy saule.
•*ThU ae nlghte. this ae nlghte,
Every nlghte and allé.
Fire and eleete and candle llghte,

have a man in cuarge in Capt. Nils Nri- 
eon, a very capable navigation and 
whaler. He knows all the tricks of the 
big #ea monster, for he has killed the 
animal ln-tli on the Norway and Japan 
coast. What happens after the whale 
ha* been struck and lowed ashore is wril 
described by P. T- McGrath in last 
May’s issue of the Cosmopolitan. What 
he says shunt the industry and-station 
on the Atlantic will apply 'with equal in- 
Iere*t !•> the station at Bnmfirld and the 
business on the Pacific. The story I» fix

decades h«e l>een sent into the Arctic to 
search for the more valuable specie of 
these animal*, would discard the ordin
ary hump-hack seen off Vancouver 
Island coast because of the comparative
ly little value to be found in the latter’* 
carcass in the way of bone and oil. A 
large Beet goes into the Arctic annually 
equipped for a two or three-year cruise, 
wintering a» a rule off Henwhell Island, 
and in the summer busying themselves in 
hunting. Tti* season, however, i* short.

powder which expels U. The harpoon is , factories, and after laboring f<>r a low 
a ma naive licit* some six feet long, con j week* over the fume* of the immense oil 
sisting of a head, body and tail. The ; vats, have thrown off the symptoms off 
head ie a conical projectile, filled with the disease.
explosive, imbedded in which is a time- A steak cut from behind the eye of a 
fuse that fire* the shell two seconds after young finback is as juicy ami palatable 
it strike* the whale. Tic body oo»«i*ts »H a piece of tenderloin or venison. It ie 
of four stout arm* or barbs, fixed at well-known that the Biscayan* hi the 
right angle* to one another but fastened fifteenth century subsisted largely on 
together lik** a bundle of sticks. The whale-meat. Even to-day in- Norway 
tail is a shaft extending rearward, and there i* an establishment for tinning 
to this the lino tfi fastened—* piece of j whale-meat, and it i* said tb make ex- 
pliant, five-inch lb*nils, light but strong, j relient food. In other portion* «*f Near- 
special ly woven and subjected to power- way the poorer classes consume it, end 
fat test* before dsehig used. ; farmer* grind it and mix it with mariu*»

The range of Che harpoon i« ninety for rattlv. finding that it adde greatly te 
feet, and I be *hip »u»t approach within , the richness of the milk. The Japanese 
that distance of the whale to make an j are also very fond of whale-meat, and 
effective slot. The gun is fired with a j the steamer Windward, which carried 
trigger contrivance, and with a flash, a | Peary to the Arctic, was recently taken 
Imotn and a thud the holt i* sent with i from Newfoundland to^ lie used in 
unerring aim tv its mark. As the point- , whaling in the Ja|«in sea*. The first 
cd head of the harpoon bores its way! year a factory was started!» Newfoned- 

tendmg the otd-ttme pursuit*. Then a » into the whnreVtmdyrtiw* *W*k of the4 iaml. the cod-fishery failed in tiw neigh- 
whaling cruise meant a two or three impact sets in motion/the time fuse, an«l , borhood of the station, and scores of 
years’ voyage in a lumbering bluff-bowed two seconds later tlie shell expfcdes. It ( coaatMk for mile# around came and took 
ship, cat off from t!u* world ami subject also break* the «pun-ydrn. and the arma, away lioatload* of the meat, to help 
to every discomfort. Now « man cab • ©r crossbar*. fly apart, getting imbedded « them face the kmg; hard winter, 
start at daybreak, have all the sport of ! in rhe whale’s flesh and making it im- } Sack was the fame of this Newfound- 
the hunt and return at nightfall with possible to withdraw the harpoon, no i land whale factory, that the National 
one or two. and Kometlmce four or five, 1 matter what plunges the victiqi may at- i Museum of Washington dispatched a

-ftih** m tfTW. Three are apaHa .d  -------*-—- ■**•-* 1—'
a venture that in keenness of lutereet, i 
vim and «lash cqnnoi be exceeded by any

Do you read no writings now 
Meves your heart to greater heat? 
Then the men you used to meet 
Met a better man than thou.

But If still the spirit more* 55 
To the song of olden days.
Know that all thy winding ways 
Followed not the downward grooves.

And Chrlete receive thy eaulè.' and with antiquatedAnd If feller worth appears
three killing* are coi 
year* work. _

That la dour singing—and faulty doctrine. In .the tomes of long ago. Hundred* of whale* are now bring 
killed amrosHy dn "thé found la nd
seaa, and n in.wt Inerative pursuit U I» 
found. Although the iaduMry was eat 
on font only in 1808. and but four stnall 
steamers are now employed, yet within a

Xet n» mûrir tn our books. It will not lie so with the frtfon. TW#Greater by the gain of years.It Is true, perhaps, that “there never yet 
was a philosopher who could endure the 
toothache patiently." ht# It Is also a fact 
that many a pang of Indigestion hae been 
quieted by memories of IMckwIck's chops 
and tomato sauce.

Many an hour of physical pain or mental

little vesuri, which will be ready to enter
upon the work off Vancouver Island, willAnd If beauties fresh you ere Ilarpoon-gun mounted on fhe bow of a

•team whaler.have a very poor month's result* if she 
does not get at least twice this number.

loveliness of yore.
To the youth thou wert before.
Better man thou art than he.

So. when you the time would paaa 
With a v#>Tame. fate food teed. 
What you find there as you read. 
Lore la but a lookifig glass.

■strain fras been eaaed by reeojlectlre wan
derings o’er Selborne meads with White, 
through Walden woods with Thorean, or up 
and down the bastion flanked garden walk* 
with Uncle Toby. THE DENIZEN. V

enforcing his points the preacher alter
nately cohraised hi# hearers with ligh
ter or electrified them with some tome, 
truths.

"We are only lodgers here," waa one 
of his bon mote; "some of us comfort-

A BLAST FROM THE NORTH.
The London pai>ers eontjnne to be full 

of account# of the revival ther^ wad 
analytic sketches of Dr. Torrey are be
ing published in many of them. That 
the American evangellata have not the 
hold on the people of the Old Land that 
some of their own preachers have i# 
manifested in the following account of 
the visit of John McNeill, who ia known 
to many Victorians: ,

"On Friday night, however, the pulso j l ouse to another, 
of the mission revivals was quickened now whgt that n 
when it was made known that* a Pew trying to enlarge 
preacher was to appear in the place of • know what it is 
Mr. Torrey, and he a Scotsman. . ; ane always movii

to secure a complete plaster mould of » 
sulphur-bottom ct least seventy five feet

. ennm illcr- WiUi ylialea in__other eeaa. long, from which to
save that the element of personal danger.house* that are not model. I remember 

speaking to a woman in Glasgow," he the »piee# of peri! which ari>e* in at
tacking such ocean leviathan* from smell 
boat*, i# kicking. Rorqual-hunting typi
fies the triumph of mixiern hnshicea-Mke 
nu-lhoda over antiquated standard*. . Ex
citement. variety, tqiort. adventure—these 
are secondary considerations, the esaen- 
tial factor being the epmly and certain 
killing of the creature ami the ultimate

tion this summer in the Natural History 
pavilion. The expedition was eminently 
successful, a bull whale sex-eoty-eight 
feet long being taken at Bnlena factory, 
where the scientist* Established them- 
wives. From this they made their caat, 
and after the flesh had in'en subsequently 
stripped from the carcass, they per- 
cbawsl the skek-ton. to be exhibited 
alongside the Paper duplicate. • The lat- 
ter iias beer, made at WaslirngVin, being 
put together in section*, to admit of the 
transport by rail to Rt. Tamis, as no rail
way car could accommodate it complete. 
For the same reason, the #k civ ton had 

, to be ilisjointcd. except the head, which 
was taken who!*-, it making a package 
nineteen by nine and a half feet, and 

| weighing five tons. They brought away 
f the whale’s skin, preserved i» 

j formalin, so as to reproduce the tuark- 
! ing* ami colorations of . the body: and

-■ , •'

A whaler with three prises In tow.

To make the bu»!news pay it will be no- year or two, when more iüdps are added."Owing to the iMititfiia iatb .market a hie producU offolin HcXrill. bf iTor. I tnow wbai lr i# ro put all my « kWcessa ry To t ilTabout ten â montii. Tirethe week the Rev. ei• rj item "i its anat< my,
S. i n - has superseded the crude 

method* of fonw r day*., The pitiful 
atone innee and riibi beat of the Eskimo, 
the rude weapon* and fpiil skiff# of the

xreH-knowtt evangelist goo«T* and gear on a lorry and walk b^ 
nd, was invite<l to the ride the driver to show the new way," 

He came. It waa-j lie -exclaimed. "4 ia a solemn procea- 
er'# first visit to Loo- sion.*1
he audience by storm. 1 In the evening Albert hall was fulj, 
nay wander at the and the audience waa visibly affected by 
gements," said the ' Mr. McNeill’s eloquent and touching *p- 
lii» fingers through his ! peal, tot the effect was spoiled and the

shnggv hair, “but." he added, with a - a ««lienee chilled by the harsh tone of Mr.
twinkle of the eye. “you’ll ju*t hear Dr. i Alexander, who cried out as some peo-
Torrey with a Scotch accent" t pie moved to leave the hall: "Steward»»

"Goodness and mercy all my life shall detain any one going except those faint- 
surely follow me" was the text and in ing." -

achieved. These whale#, larger than the 
sperm or Arctic yieiie*. are the largest 
living.object that inhabit the ocean.

Tlie Newfoundland plan is to operate 
a small etaea j coaet which,
after killing It* prey, toW# it back to 
land, where a “factory" or refinery con
verts the blubber into oil and the flesh 
and lionne into guano. The Norwegian»

tjtiethod to be employed i# most interest
ing. Tlie Orion when she approaches a 
whale will wait until she get# within 
good range. Then from a small cannon 
ou the fofwatd part <-f the deck a har
poon will be final. Attached will he a 
bomb, which will explode once the ankual 
is struck. At this moment the whale 
will either be killed immediately or It. 
xvill lie tlnirt sufficiently to infuriate it. 
Attempting to'escape it will draw the 
steamer and all w ith it for a time, then

The mar kin j

riona in thirty year*. In 1885 no less 
than one thousand two hundred and 
ninety-eight were killed, but through the 
gradual . \
met» rare, so that in 1900 only four hun- 

I ninety-eight whales were taken. 
RtiH. the burine## is so economically con
ducted (and Iceland is how providing a 

. whaling ground) that a fleet of thirty 
steamers is employed, and a kill of 
twenty-five fish is a paying one for any 
of these.

To the average landsman a whale is

j a powerful break or clutch, by means of ,f 
I which the whale i* played till exhausted, 

a* the angler “play#" hi* ft*. It ia then 
lanced, to make death certain.

Whew the whale i£ dead It float* a lit
tle, while, but would noon sink only, that 
a hole i# bored into it» interior, into 
which a pipe i# fixed, from the engine ; 
and the body .]• filled with air to give it « 
buoyancy. The hole is then plugged and 
the creature attached by chains to the I 
ship to be towed home. If whales are 
plentiful and there is a chance of killing
othefs, the first i* cast adrift, a man In 
a boat being put out with it to establish I 
ownership, while the .ship goes on her 
Iront again, picking it up on her return. 
The Viking took five daily for three MO- 
Kecntivo days this season, and the 
Humber got-forty-one in two week*. The 
suhdinr-hottom i# most keenly pursued, 
being often a# valuable fl* three of the 
otitera. . One which wa* killed recently 
measured, ciglity-seven feet, had a cover
ing of fat seven Inches thick and filled 
sixty barrel» of ofl. The aggregate value 
of this "fT*h“ hi oil. baleen and ghano 
was cue thousand fire hundred doilars. ' 
Specimens nearly, if not fully, a* large «

tawwaüfe mmm
for the honor of killing the biggewt 
whale.

When the harbor ie reaehed, the vie- > 
tim is dragged up a alantpig wharf, by I 
means of logging chain* and an immense j 
winch. Then the carca*s i# "flenurtd"— j 
i. *...stripped of it# outer coating of blub- I 
lier—by men armed with long-handled !

Whale carcasses stripped of their blubber, 
but with the fleah still on.

Basques, the cumbrous, appliances and 
heavy «raft of the Dutch ami Musco
vite*. the hond-harpoon and rowboat of 
the «leep-nea whalemen of later year#, all 
hare served their turn and must now, 
give way to more perfect device* of 
chase and destruction. Indeed, * they 
would not suffice for the hunting of tim 

; rorquals at all. for the#e are the fiercest 
of all the whale tribe. Tlie Arctic whale 
i* timid ami inoffensive to a degree, *o 

. that'*" bird » lighting en it* baek « of Leu- 
times sufficient to send it off ii> alarm. 
It is aroused only by it* maternal in- 
stinct, and xvill defend Its young with 
the greatest bekflfea*. But the rorqual

Vl *

‘Flensing” the esresss. The «mter 
of bluhln r la stripped eg With •

knife.

The head of a harpoon, the projectile which, 
cbsTtfi-d with explosive and a time

fuse. Is fired from the 
bsrpooB-gnn.

Tlie baleen 1* worth eight hundred dol
lar* a ton. These price# amply compen
sate for the expense and hasard* <>f tto 
hunt. Tlie baleen ia used in making 
whip#, saddlery, corsets, dre#* nmterials 
and other goods. The fin-bonee are coo-

EHfrw; the biaihw TTf
goe* to soak jnte for mannfacturug pur
pose*. or t»eco«hea an ingredient in high- 
riase soaps. The guano is In great de* 
mnml ns a fertilizer. The utilization, of

lasse*. Great strip* or blankets of fat 
are torn dff, whUh are cut Into smaller 
piece*, teased Into the bucket* of an 
elevator and on reaching the top of the 
factory dumped inttr » mincer, whence* 
the rotmi frit* into the steam tank*

will enable the reader to follow It more the bankmeo’* dorte*. or. getting en- 
intelligently. i tangled In their trawri, towing boats,

First, then, a whale la not a fish, but ! line* and mooring* for limes, until the
a marine mammal, probably descended flshenifeo cut the rope and allow tlie

animals, whW» agr# a*> L.wtolv to makenffwith th,1r *^r.
took to aquatic life-at first in fresh The rorqual hunter Î* a abrm. etiBhfli.

specially .built little *te»mer of one hnn*-

» inanq ns a irroiuwr. *«««-
* all these confttiucot* 1* what make» the

industry
■ ÜTBIlIt iWll .ahan^floe#. 
tket of Wnbber was etnp-

0Lng,.tto
die part of the Japaneoe on the w«et, near-ReceonabwM diurlcwe wed*l •ctlrity on Ae pert of the J«P«n«e <m Ae

•port**! that an anti-foreign propaganda la being con dueled among Ae Chine ac, who are
once the blanketGnnahn Pnaa. March 31. 

•the Mongolian frontier. It la 
hdng otirred np toyi renewal

skeleton bone* are similarly treat! «6# -. -MTS-
the p< d off.water and afterward In the open sea.

e tv
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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE'COUPONS.

^ The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet
. Soaps for which you-have to pay out money every week. _   _____________

Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERl-'UI.. SOAPS can get their‘TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Asie your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium Ust 
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.

* In yeehange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. , ,

no

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.

YOUNG PtOPlES’ SOCiEIY IE.
GOOD PEOPLE AND “GOOD TIMES."

Terse comments upon the uniform prflyer 
meeting topic of the Youhg People's So
cieties—Christian Endeavor, Kpworth 
League, Baptist Young People's .Union, etc. 
—for April 10th, "Glorifying God lu Our 
Recreation*"—1. Cor., !.. 31; I*s. xyl., 5-11. 

By William T. Elit».
A wise old preacher. in picturing the fa It-

ure of the 1‘rodlgul .Son to 0ml happlaeM*.

come out of u had mail." If the Gospel's 
philosophy be the true one, then the highest, 
happliusa Js normal and possible ouür to 
the Çhristlaj». who atout* to lu 
wîrtt the laws and with the Lord of life. 
Good times are the prerogative of the good. 
They bave lu themselves the conditions 
front which happlncs» springs. “The Joy 
of the Lord’’ Is a heritage of the redeemed 
and the righteous.

Dr. Mackay’s
SPEC-1 F 1 C

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
W1 

UEI
WITO'I"

USED IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

Painless Dentistry

A long face may Indicate 
rather than depth.

■

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
MONEY'S TAUT IN RELIGION.

The International Sunday school lesson forMBBB$ffiBBPMBl|BRRmPPP Isaltc.l spirit who wn* Incarnate God. 
April UI II —W. sopin r el wmnjT' l AITTr..tÏW4 st«.«l SlatmnrntM^ d

founded with Mary Magdalene, nor with 
the sluful uiuiMU wto* anointed J«•*•!* at 
another feast—and In sharp contrast to this
waa the sreed of sordid-m.nded Jud?**j ; eulatton. Christ placed his stampap- another time It may be equally a duty to 
U?X....‘Ï »»«> "I"*" tint il..... It—If 111 Sw ".Ilf mOf miip iSt »mSl

more lavish In words and tokens of affec
tion. There “TïlâoT f fiodjfh Af flowers and 

, gifts In life, uml too much ftf sordid cal-

God Is glorified hy profitable pleasure as 
well *s by solemn worship. For It la the
happy. llfe-luVlug, sunshiny saints who sd- m , . , . . .

John all., 1-11.
' By WiUIarbT ElÜs. Z~ , 

The recent widespread discussion of John 
I». Rockefeller's ♦lUU,t*M> gift to the Am
erican board of commissioners.for foreign 
missions has Raised afresh au Issue that »s 
not new In rellglon-^the plate and Import
ance of money. It la akin to a debate i.hst 
raged in the home of «linon the leper. In 
the little town of Bethany, Just outside of 
old JcrusaicU[i. two thousand years ago.* ^ 

Thai aa ar4eiti* Impetuous, grateful dis
ciple, a woman whose heart brimmed over 
with lore, lavished upon the Restorer of 
her brother a precious ointment th#t could 

"Ttîé'Ywïi sold For fifty dollars iu gold, as 
wê rate money; or <tbat was the equivalent 
of a year's wages for a workingman of ihs*' 
time; or that was worth one-third ntore 
than the sum which the disciples estimated 
To ftp necessary tir feed- the five thousand. 
The treasurer of the college of apostles le- 
awked-what he culled the wantefulaesa of 
the deed: bis idea was that tte mou-tnf-y 
standard Was supreme, aud that the rrost 
Important thing for the Incipient church 
to consider was Us source* of financial lu

it Is rather Interest lag that the a* two 
well known Bible characters. Mary .utd 
Judas, should en<*h be remembered largely 
for one Incident, and that one having * > do 
with au estimate of money's worth. Mary 
thought her rchest treasure was *»est 
spent. In pouring It forth aa « fragrant 
anoint îbz for the Master she loved. JmLm 
thought thirty pieces of silver-far less thud* 
the cost of Mary's alabaster cruse of US ni 
of m-xre value than hi* Lord's life, plus h's 
own- houor'-snd fidelity sud aaJYSKoa. SSr 

The tiionvy standard persista. To-day a 
live Issue throughout Christendom 1* TDfifcfii' 
money rule the church?" Are devotion to 
the Idea iu whfch bad their embodiment In 
Jesus, and love’s self-forgetting sacrifice, of 
tes» Importance -than the favor of the 
wealthy? Most churches - yield dominant 
Influence to the men with the longest 
Vitrée»? Can the# get along without, or 
venture to antagonize, the rich? Is the 
cold, “practical." worldly wisdom of Judas 
to control, or the “impractical,” Impulsive 
warm heart of Mary?

The Aftermath of a miracle.
This Incident occurred at a feast, given 

by Simon, a healed leper. It was a scandal 
in the eyes of the austere religionists of 
Ills tliu^ that. Jesus < ame eating and drink-

Into the one world, and yet each a world In 
hlmaelf. —•" ~r~

It la pugg eat ed that these diverse Interests 
found their common meeting point In the 
person of Jesus. For In Him all the condi
tions and classes and races of mankind ire 
discovering a common centre. The world's 
great point of agreement Is the Man of 
Nazareth, whom every other min finds close 
kin to himself. There la nothing-more won
derful about the character of the Barlour 
than Hi* sflhrtt# far everybody. Ma ts still 
Tn complete. sympathy with the lowliest 
aud the highest. Friend grope» to find a

tenu» tokens of affection.
The Mercenary Spirit.

Tïfls whole proceeding must have been

Joy of the, religion of Jesus. At curtain 
times It l* one’s duty to go to meetings, at

weekday meetings and go fishing. 
That pereoe hua a very Inadequate concep
tion of Christianity who thinks that it con
sists largely of attending religious servlaes. 
Mr. Moody set an example that many

hMrl.Kro.ki», to Judas » ho watched tho | ,»,„Uor ..tut. oould follow with prudt, by
pro.lou. card How down to tho ground ; cou.l.toutl, ruunlu, away from tho larger
V>U" “• ,l"‘ H» i part of the moottng. .hold under kif dlroo-
oarod nothing for It. fragrance, and wgu ;ft'oo ui Xorthfleld. For eome peraona » hew-

I "pportunities.to attend such services were 
limited. It might have been all right to go 

W* J to three or four meetings a day; for him 
it would have been wrong to do eo. He 
glorified OfM more by drifting ovef tle

blind to the light that enkindled hie Mas
ter's eye" a* he beheld this glad offering of 
pure devotion. Judas's spirit 
mercenary.'and the finer Instinct» cannot 
survive eordfdhew* of soot. It 1» awful to 
contemplât»» how many -fair and fragrant 
growths, are stifled by thl* rank weed of 
merccnafloras. It enters the most sacred

- ’ ’ ■-
■ • ■ " *•

: - :

lug, and sharing the common life of the 
people, But tble is to-day His glory, for It 
has sanctified the ordinary relations of men

rows. Christianity is as normal and ap
propriate at a feast as at a funeral.

The happiest persons at this particular 
festivity were the member» of the Betbafiy 
homehit her «he weary Christ was accus
tomed to resort, whose head. Lazarus, had 
been raised from the dead by Him. The 
presence of both Jesus and Lazarus at the 
feast made the occasion .really sensational. 
What a peeping In at the doors aud Win
dows. there must have been, and what a 
curious crowd gathered to -see the guests 
arrive and depart! This man who had been 
dead >abd burled four days, and then made 
stive -agate, was As much gnobtiat of in
terest as the Mlracto-Workèr Hiiuself.

The Itfiportance of this particular miracle 
la not to be overlooked. It tremendously 
stimulated interest In Jesus. *I« increased 
ike dumber of His disciples, and it Is given 
ai tïé OîïfCT (uuwë ot thç triumphal entry. 
Moreover, It Intensified the bitterness of 
Christ's enemies. They included Lean run In 
their bate, and would have put him to 
death also, because toe* testimony of his 
resurrection was so powerful an argument 
for the divinity-of the Nasarene. The price 
paid for Christ la friendship la always Hie 
enmity of Ilia enemies. They who would 
reign with Him roust also miffer with Him.

Contrasts at a Feaat.
Life la not as simple as In our youthful 

dreams we believed It to lie. Each day'a 
newspaper contain*, side by side, tragedies 
and rejoicings, failures and successes, sor
rows and Joy a; and its marriage and death 
notices «re always grouped together. This 
Bethany feast was a picture of life. Theie 
was the deep and wondering Joy over the 
restoration of Lasarus, chastened by mem
orial of the great sorrow of his death. There 
elao was seen the transcending love" of 
Mary—who, by the way, moat not be eon-

». ». CENTENNIAL,
«n-Maramatona Mint, aaif Fort TownactuL Monday morulag, April ltitlL Revenue 

cutter Aria ta a longwide.

congenial nature In friend, but In Jesus one 
meets instant and «perfect union.

The'-Lavishneaa of Love.
This particular feast, the chief Guest dè-

P'.arv», and profanes the most hallowed In
st It utloos aud occasions. '

Consider the death rhamt>*>ni that have 
been made scenes of strife, because the 

dared. 1* to be known wherever the Gospel j thought of an Inheritance was uppermost In 
Is preached for one supreme occurrenct thfh ml nut* “f-rll |r inr—WBFl The pas- 
fhere. Mary bad brought with her what !
probably had been long a precious house
hold heritage, an alabaster cruse of pure 
nard, the most fragrant of spice's, in that 
simple community, which knew nothing 
of modern luxury, its value must have been 
enormous, for It would have sent three
hundred beggars on their way rejoicing, or j 
U Would have sustained a laborer and h'.s ! 
family for more tbau a year.

To the astonishment of everybody, and to 
the horror of some. Mary poured rrnt. with- j 
out stint, and tp the last drop, this precious 1_______ f........
olntm«il UI...U the U.r.I who had brought ' ,hrewd ett'oagh to "twk a bear Mettre 
lark from the «Taxe her brother. It waa a j «4», * itiwia iti.lohno,-Thta wgg-W-lAo- 
w..m*ira deed-tli- ilted- cd .itprenir nt |ai time, nor the last.-that „.-.f. »i,rvet 
aelf-forgeltlng anil unraln -latlnB affe. ; .m. ] paraded aa religion. Jehtr g.wa to th- ne.l 
Tree torn la aJwaj, larlah In IU giving, lia „f the matter when h- deelgrea,-"Xow th «

sion for money enters a life. It feeds all 
other base passions, end wages constant 
war against those''pasalons wh.ch are sacred 
■and so not=-4L- pe«w fun-c pf»*pw-r 
of values; the man who loves money can 
never see straight, evyn ou questions of 
politics end practical morality.

Ho Mined was Judas «hat he could not 
contain himself. In alienee, and he cried out, 
“Why wag not this ointment sold for three 
hundred shillings and given to the poor?** 
ThtCwas the cunning of a tuUerly man. For 
a miser Is proverbially cunning. Judas wan

tot. hrlnuga Lu.U, U.Uircd—lfhw.ll | h« gglj, ,«4 kmm h, «rrj «nr lhr-pnwr;
gin. to pond. r and weigh and room the | but beenn., hr wn g thief. ,ad hiring the 
coat. It l« no longer hire, for In lore there hag tooh .wag what waa pot therein." 
U no withholding. And In nil thla great ' Deapg, daily aagodatlee. with Jean,, and 
wtwld. tha mort fragrant thing la love’s | dally Inatrnrtlon from Him. one of the 
deed done partly I r Ion's sake. Weil did , twelve had grown to bo a thief I 
tho Mailer crown It with an eternal •» 11- | Bu atlryrd WM.Jndaa by Mary a deed, and 
orlal, deviating that It would bo reeorded'j. by what bo ruurt have eonaldrrrd liie "..u 
Wherever His tle.pol !» prearhed. ! praetlrgl" views of Jeans r.gardlng the el-

Tb.-re are many thing» In life whi.-h nt trnvaganee, that he wen: forth and made 
eventide we regret, trot the lavlehneaa of h!s unholy bargain with iho pr to
our lore la never one of them. Tho deeds „l! a;. Master for onl/a email fracllim <*
we do at affeetton'a prompting are. when 
we see most clearly, our pride and gratifica
tion and happinrv*. The * or row which men 
feel as they atnud Inside the bier of a loved 
«*»«► b* not for thr'r mtrrtr gtrtng," bui for' 
their ehort-aliducd withholding. I«oye 
keeps no ledger.

“Ben tint entai!" “Foolish!" “Extrava
gant!" the thrifty and careful villagera tio 
doubt exclaimed over Mary's act. TBey 
were unable to aee that there are better 
things In Jlfp.than Vlng thrifty and econo
mical. To feed the spirit Is better than to 
feed the body, and there lsniany a wife, 
with a great ache in her. heart, who wonld 
gladly surreitder.«he houses and the bank 
account which her trne husband had ac
cumulated for her sake, wfcre he bdt a tittle

the vaîue of the anointing fluid which Mary 
had poured upon Jesus's feet. Jadis bad 
already lbat his soul. It had been stifled to 
d es t b. by loxe-of

THOMAS HOSKINS'S NERVES.—Mr. 
Hoskins, a resident of Durham, Ont., for a 
•core of years; was a martyr te stomach 
and nerve disorders. Srh k>!c<! to prejudice 
agnlnet “patent medlcinra." he started 
using South American Nervine as. he says, 
"a last resort.” but six bottle» of this great 
remedy proved to be his salvation physical
ly. It can be yeura.—124.

The dolphin I* the fastest swimmer. Jtis 
•peed varie» from -thirty miles ty forty 
miles an hoar.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

BRACES THE NERVES.

BUILDS UP THE BODY.
amuwt

MAKES SICK 
PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME

=■<«. “PAINE’S”
DrThs Kind Tket Han Made 8tich Wonderfkrt

hills, or lyr apcfidlM the time 1% merry $»#- 
CcfSe with hi» family 
Bar trlfJLda.

and a pSS of faiul-

Dentlntry In nil Ite
can be umxs in the world, and aiwviut*./

The City Council Of Montreal ban en- free from rue ttLlGUTKHT PAIN. Extract 
do»«|.tbi., mnrvvnon. fcmw. The iSUSIK
Fmauce ( onimittec of Moôtreü] recently Bxnmlne wprk don# at the Wan* Dontai 
voted $500 to- defray the expense of pin- Parlors and compare with any you bate 
cii.g m m-.luLuii-in ca. h of the-city t»«r Seen and then Judge foe^yoernelf. 
Police Stations, an prompt application of 
the Treatment to hud case» will prevent 
the fatalities continually occurring in 
the cells.

No Sanitarium ia.required, 
ment can be taken at home. i\o special ; 
diet required. The desire to reform ia 
simply necessary and spirits avoided for 
^ few' days.

This medicine is now within the Tench

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar Oficv.

-oc a it at loo and your teeth cleaned free. 
A Full set, $7.80; tilver filling», $1.00 on; field 

. Tlie Treet-^ milage, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $6.(*>. Is 
No special , fact, all operations aa reasonable aa ear

A--happy Fhrietlen-le- a- more effective ar» - 
gumi-nt for the Gospel than a whole volume 
of Christian wldencee.

The old Idea of religion spelled rennela- 
It waa typified by the monk or ber- 

ml? Who «ought «wins!on ft-om his fellow»,
lad from all the normal relations of life, 
devoting hlmerif In hlaTaofatîoa to prayer 
and penance. About «ich a type of retigf jn 
there was notblag attractive to the r-p t- 
æntatlve. full-bloôded person, whoie very' 
nature told him that God's plan for the 
human life ti inter-relation. The aol'tary 
are set In families. The Master prayed that 
His followers might not be taken from the
world, but "kept from Its evil._The incar-
nat>- Redeemer came'to earth as a man. and 
lived the life of one of the common people, 
sharing their Joys and their sorrows. The 
piece- foe relbriwn t-n- msnifrat ttwtf lx not 
In the cloister of in the anchorite’s cell, 
but iu the common way of life where men 
•fid woau-n walk. If God cannot be glori
fied there, hr- cannot be glorified--h» nrijr
—_' jp-'*-' —------- J

Mmiy a Christina who 1» trouble I |.r 
morbid questionings alwpt hie spiritual 
state needs nothing In the world »<> much 
a* to get out In the aunublne nud enjoy 
h'meelf. A tennis racket or a baseball bat 
or a fishing poly may be a real Inetrumeut

These summer conferences which have be
come so Important a part of the religious 
life of onr‘time have.faa«l a wholesome effect 
lu Indicating. the place of good times In 
religion. If there Is more fun In any other 
summer resort than la to be witnessed at 
N«>rt b field or Chanta aqua or-Silver Bay or 

-Wlauus. ! fignr-ffo knowledge of It. At 
these plaeee Christian young people. In the 
full tide of youthful vigor, rleh In all that 
makes manhood or womanhood, go In for 
recreation with n irat and enthusiasm aud 

winw t-T Thrmur'wind* The 
old-fa»bli»ned notion that piety and prosl- 
uras are synonymous. If there Is left In 
there days any one-sided young man who 
thinks that good times are worldly, and" that 
recreation Is sin. be should spend a fourth 
of Joly at Xorthfleld, where several hun
dred young men. who represent college" life 
at Its best, will either drive them home 
horrified by the first train, or» else convert 
him to the same Idea of religion which 
make» w rtorions frôtlc *tm uaroraî sr a 
prayer meeting.

* • •
The person Who ia too busy to enjoy 'h!m- 

arif ta busirr-tltatt he has any right to be.
• • .•

Ov»r r.nd over It need# tg be said—and 
eapeclailjr by the Iteration of multiplied lives 
—that becoming a Christian mean* giving up 
no joy that fl Worth any man’s possessing, 
amd ti m«an» «tio »• entrance Into a larger, 
happier and fuller-orbed life. The sym 
metrical character, the regal spirit. Is the 
one that has all Its experiences sanctified 
by a deep desire to glorify God la work and

Recreation means a rebuilding. The. trou- 
ble with tht yroTld'a pleasure» is that many 
of them do not. recreate, they dissipate and 
tear down.

Whatever makes for health and happiness 
makes also for the glory of God.

Any pleasure that cannot be undertaken 
for the glory of God Is not a Chris: ia 
recreation.

• • «
1 know a hoy who la daft mi baarnaM. 

Now baseball !» a good game, and in its<*lf 
only pralatstflttby. But Its proper pjace In 
life ft nnly lJtet of au Incidental recreation. 
Yet tW boy hâh exalted bast ball Into fir.t 
plai-e. He lives for baseball. All hie ta»k 
I» of the game. He breaks the Habbath ip 
h'fi mind by thoughts of baseball. The at
tention that belongs to book» and other 
duties he lavished npoo h!e favorite »iM>rt.

but a pas*i,,>n and a dissipation. Anj
recreation that Is truly such, and that may 
be enjoyed to the glory of God, must be- 
kept In Its own place and times.

• • •
When a Vf c'a aim Is one. and that the 

glory of God. aUMts Interests, vocation* and

mated and dominated by this single pur- 
pose.

'Fhe wonderful results obtained with the 
worst class of drunkards coming before 
the Judges of the Recorder»* Courts in 
Quebec and Montreal warrant* the state
ment that the disease of Drunkenness 
can be cured—readily ançj surely—un
der ordinary circumstances and with the 
reasonable desire upon the part of an in
ebriate.

This treatment is simply the medicine 
of the medico! profession—the only se
cret Is as te its administration.

Dr. Mackay’s discovery is the result of 
25 years of practice as a specialist and 
expert, lie is s member of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of the Prov
ince of Quebec.
- The Government of Quebec through 
the Judges ontero.i over 800 boxes of the 
Wt|i*4ae for prisoners appearing in the 
Courts of 1004—Official Reports estate 

• of cures with these

With the public and official endorsa- 
tion and the record of results published 
It is unnecessary to waste money experi
menting further. All communications 
priffitt. ___

1 iEH MIES HO.. IE
MONTREAL.

SOLE AOEXTS FOR 
DR. MACKAY’S SPECIFIC FOR

Drunkenness
D>E CAMPRELL. AGENT, 

TORI A. B. 0.
VIC-

81. Margaret’s College
TORONTO

watchword» can make them. 
Remember the addreae

BYXuPBIS OF REGULATiONB FOR DI» 
POHAL OF MiXEKALH UN DOMlNtOM 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THK NORTfl- 
WBST TBRU1TOB1E8 AND TH M 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lanes may be ourchased at $>#■ 
per acre lot soft coal aod tJU for suthra- 
elte. Not rsore tnau 12U acre* can be »<• 
qui red by one tadivldnal or company 
hoy ali y at the rate of ten cent» uer ton ot 
2.UJU pouuue shall be collected ou the gross

uàrtx.—ï-eraons ht eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock cotup.iuies hoiiliug free 
miner'» certificate» may Obtain eutr* for a

. mining Locatioa. . ..... . ___
V A free miner's certificate Iff gBfWTnR HR " 

one or mpre years, not « xcwdlpg live, up«*n 
payment in advance ef $7.60 per annum for 
an Individual, aud from to SÏUü per aa- 
num for a company, according to capital.
■ A free miner, having discovered m tuerai 
In Piece, may locate a ctalm 1.300x1.tyo feet 
by marking out the aatue with two legAl 
posta, bearing location neticee, one at eacls 
end on the line of the lode or vela.

Tbe clfiim snail be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten in.le» of a mining 

der'e office, one additional day allowed 
ad oil loos 1 ten miles or fraction.

The Weet Dental Parlors, i »n tn.
Thfm IMi’RRIAL BANK CHAMBER*..MBKR*. i claim each year or paid to the mining 

Corner Yates and Government Street», corder In lieu thereof. When $300 has b
----- (Entrance on fates fit.)
Office hours, 8 a m. te 6 p aa.; ejenlngs 

from T te %&.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
the proviaion* of “The Sewers By I^iw. 
1002,1' the roll for the year 1006 has been 
prepajed -*nd filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front-e 
log upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and ebowfog the number ef feet frontage 
of the land of each owner ao fronting, and

or paid, the locator may. Upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at gl.tiO an acre.

Permission may be graced by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mien, el#.* copper, in tbe Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding ltiO

The patent for a mining location «hall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
per cent, of the sales of the products of the 
location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
■fining c tat me generally are H#t# feet square; 
entry fee, $3. renewable yearly, vn the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the firmer t»ejng l«Y 
feet long and extending between high aud 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
the urn or bank, but not exceeding 1,000- 
feet. Where «team power Is used, ciUme

giving the name and address of. each owner. 2mU feet wide rosy be obtained. --------
and also giving the amounts each one Is Dredging In tbe rivers of Manitoba and 
assessed In respect to sewer rental and the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri-
S#wer cosnectton tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appear» therein may petition 
the Connell In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement la Incor
rect, or that tbe bind sad real property arc 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under tbe provisions of this By- 
Law, -may. nor titer mo The Tat day of 
April Id each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In each roll, and shill state 
his grounds for requiring nn alteration."

CHAU. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal aa above may be received 
is granted until the Iktth day of April, 
A D., WXÂ

CHA8. KENT. 
Treasurer aad Collector.

J. SMITH
PIANO» AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CAREerror trucking.
Phone 644. Residence. 233 Cook street. 

Yates street, below Government.

RAD HRAKT-COrLB NOT LIE DOWN 
POR EIGHTEEN MONTH#.-T wns nn- 
nble to lie down In my bed for eighteen 
months, owing to smothering «pells caused 
by Heart pisessr. One bottle of Dr. Ag 
pew's Cure for the Heart removed the

»■ wnim ■■ nm
waa.**—L. W. Law, Toronto Jonctlon.^-ITS,

ni/in class rbsidbntial scii661
FOR GIRLS

Reopens Jan. 4th. Write for booklet. 
MRS. G BO RGB DICKSON.

Lady Principal. 
GEORGE DICKSON. M. A^T

D1 r CoUege !"To#4mt o!° Uppw Canada

In splendid selection, 5dc pei^doz.

JOHNSTON’S Sf ED STORE
CITY MARKET.

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
|n Metropolitan Methodist Church

160 VOICES
Tickets, 50c. Reserved, $1.00.
Flan of seats at Hicks & Lovick Plano 

Cffmpony’s.
88 GOVERNMENT ST.

Removal Notice.
We have now opened op In our new store', 

Balmoral Block, 63, Douglas street, wltk a 
new ahd.DP:to-date stock of Furniture, Lin
oleums, Carpets, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thaeklng you w¥e kave fsvüiflrW 
in tbe past, and solicit a continuance of 
your patronage and ask yon to call aad In
spect onr new premises.

G. A. D. FLITTON,
68 AND 12» DOUGLAS ST.

N. B.-Our old store opposite thw City 
Hall will be carried 00 aa heretofore.

WnUrN 1 wm »«ed free nuMtn tlon to an> lade of 
falling, harmleaa remedy—a 
home treatment MK8. U.
Dept. D„ 38 W. Ferry St., Bog

Informa- 
4 never- 
simple, 

iamKy,
ik>, n:y.

J. Kingham 
& Co.

M BROAD «T. PHONE «47.
i.rap oTreAèc;.:.*.»
M T COAL ................. 8.00 per toa
PEA  ................. 4.60 per too
Delivered to say part wltkhi the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Undee- 
iter»' Fire Insurance. Assets, 

lit, 1804, $14^42,961.78. ,

IVlcCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale In any part ef the city. 
'Phone Al<*». 61 JQivui Street,

DAHLIAS FOR SALE ^
Choice Cactus. Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
C ALLOW A JOHNSTON. _ .

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort JR. i’houe 58.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Dm end hot »attr fit tin. Baptist U- 

teetion given to Jobbing week.
•7 Y AT*# IT. TffiL. fiffite

Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 

cubic yard.

JONES 8 ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

Phone JM. 136 D-.u.l», Street.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUffilNEffiffi UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Glees unexcelled training In all 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TBLffi- 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

R. J. ffiPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

B. A. ffiCRIVEN, B. A.,
VICK-PRINCIPAL.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE BOUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For'S Days, $6.00 a Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For further Information 
tall on H. T. COLA

THE PRITCHARD
84 YATES STREET.

■i—.. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five mile* each fur a term of 
twenty yearn, renew»hie In thé discretion- 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leseey’e right 1» confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the righto of 
all persona who have, or who may receive 
estate* for bar digging» or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
tho leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The ieaaee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each.five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction is sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river legaied. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging to the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five mllra each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee a right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars in the river below tow 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Ite position on the let day of August iu the- 
year of the date of the leaae.

The leasee shall have one dredge ia opera
tion within two year* from the date of the 
lease, aad oue- dredge for each .five mile* 
within six year* from ouch date. Rental, 
4100 per mile for first year and 810 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same ao placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims «halt 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the bate line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.0UD 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
one at each end, Waring notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If tbw 
claim la within ten miles of Mining Re
corder'# office. One extra day allowed for

ich additional ten miles or fraction.
The person or company staking a claim 

muât bold a free miner s certificate.
The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 

te a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of t*o. 1.300 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall bo 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the geld shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

N'ôtNHT Miner iKaTTreceTre a grant at 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the earn» 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work thrir 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
psjtog fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
tftTtefi a fee.

Work must be done on s claim each year 
to the vaine of at least $200

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each yenr: If not, the- 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
•pen to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and.1------ ------ -- - ifcoi —notices In the Yukon OfficialttKT

Petrol earn.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reaery.e forsn individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
he prospected an area of 1.U20 acre# for 
such period aa he may decide, the length, 
of which shall not exceed three times tho 
breadth. Should tbe prospector discover 
ell In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an urea not ex- 
ceedlng 640 acres. Including the oil well, 
will be arid to the prospector at the rate of 
U *n acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, samel/. 1.2b0 acres, will be aoM 
•1 |he rate of S3 an acre, subject to royalty 

•nc# rate as may he verified by Ordet
W. W. CORY.

N0TICE.

Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that it la time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the best by calling on

SPRINKLIN6 8 CO.
LAMBS AND GENTS XAILUIUL |__I

mi Intee 8t. (Mondj Blank), Victor I,. R.C. the eecarltle, Si
on or

Forment to the "Creditor»1 Troet Deed»
nîL Iï01, tf'-'n thnt Wli-
Mam Jones, of 104 Pandora street of tho City of Victoria In the Province of' Britiïb 
Columbia, carrying on bualneas as an auc- 
tloneor In said City, did, on the 28th day
et M,ercbV. 19S5’nma.ke “n untoCrcil Pemberton, barrleter-at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Croscenti-of said City* 

?” hU P«»«»»'^^*Tty.rreal estate, 
credits and effect#, whl. b may be seized 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of hit creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting
f.i hiL sre&Itort.vC Mi<* William Jones 

gtijjj hMrto^ the office of Mchsi ~ |
Chartres Cecil- Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang 

'ictorJa aforesaid, on Mou.luy,
tîîi! lïe?aT -of AÇrH- ¥**■ nt three o'clock 
to'Hhe afternoon, for the puri»ose of giving
tbe^eetate W lb reft‘r<,°ce to the disposal of

And further take notice that all creditor» 
having claim» against the said William 
Jonea are required to forward particular 
of the same, dull vetlfted. and Uiu nature *f-

(If any) held by them, to the 
before the 12th f

W. J. DBA BY. W.
CHIMNEY ffiWEEPINe

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Orders left at Deavllle*» Sons’ Grouery, 

Hillside Are.. Tel. 324; Weet End Grocery. 
Government 8t., Tel. 88; W. A. Bnrt'a

IttMMtl8^' ***’ ,rODP' '

• • wnl proceed to dUtril'ufc ttl V

the eetale among the partie» eatitfed tVen" 
Si. 7r**M only to the claim, of
which he shall then have had notice, and ’ 
all persons Indebted to the said William 
Jrme# are required to pay the smrittnt of 
their Indebtedneea to the said assigne*' 
forthwith.' ^------
-listed M* toitdfiff-csdtvi

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON. 
Solicitors for the Said Assigns*.
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CHAMPION PRINCE,
The prise winning eoUfc ownH by .1. M<*lu t«*h, <»f this rky.He h*» a- splendid record 
of Victories; At the present Seattle show he ,wa« ■ awarded first prise for the best 

«••illie on exhibition.

BY BOOK POST
It is rather nice to rend once more of 

that exceedingly lively corpse, Mr. Sher
lock Ilo'.nng and his Boswell, “my friend, 
I>r. Watson.*’ In Thu Iteturn of Sher
lock Holmes <11. /ust published, we sre 
given a number of tales «jultc in his old 
manner These adventures are no less 
surprising, ahd display quite as agile 
acrobatic mental performances ns the 
former series of tales. They comprise 
such solved mysteries" as the adventures, 
respectively. of the Empty House, the 
Norwood Builder, the Dancing Men, the' 
l'riory School, the Six Napoleons, the 
Golden Prime-Nex. the Second Stain and 
tRher*. So Ioni av human bitprest In the 
puxzlimr çeBtfnties; aud its most pessi
mistic prophet can discern no signs of a 
change, so long will Sherlock Holmes and 
his imitators delight us.

.— see
Svirceiy analogous with our reprehen

sible interest in illegal plots is the sen- 
sntton -rrmtureft by Mr,* MaytrrtdC** Own" 
Story (2). A more pitiful volume has 
rarely been publifthetl. It is entirely con
vincing to the lay mind. It is ns welt 
that women are never judges. I think. 
The ahsolute elimination of sympathy of 
one sort or another is so foreign to the 
sex that it is eertain that this particu
lar case woul«l have emit* I differently. 
Mrs. Mnyhrick’s account of her prison 
days is naturally" most moving, those 
fifteen lost years spent under circum-

fhtly written work along the lines of the 
best Fr.uch mo«lele. If we only had the 

. same dealro for the perfect. xtyto that 
‘our Frtiich romanticists have! With 
what few lines this picture is drawn! 
“Au milieu de ce bruit, il y avait comme 
une oasis de silence a la plàc on eta inet 
les nui ries et le cousin. La tout était 
doux et voile. On y murmurait toot bas; 
“Denise—Daniel—cousin.” Le plus 
souvent un sourire ou un long regard y 
traduisait la pensee. If one is able to 
imagine the accents (for which alas there 
is n«> type) this reads charmingly.

Another publication of this same house 
to which 1 would call attention of 
L*Alliai:ce Française, is the new edition
ot Eiwcnt Sctite'jJU Xftre d’Entt-lS). 
It i* edited by Dr. Schmidt, of Oregon 
University. IIis light style with its piqu
ant dialogue and his perfect knowledge 
of stage business make this popular play- 

, rig hi. still, in, spite of liis occasional 
< ear.o ness, ».r perhaps Iwause of it..the 
authtir of the Inist playing plays of the 

I feat* historical basis is - west 
cleverly used.

Two school books lately published have 
been highly spoken of, IIunt’8 Progges- 
eive Course in Bi>elling (6) and Max- 
weirs Elementary Grammar (7). The 
latter is a republication with amend
ments and much more exercise work. 
The author ,invite* special attention to 
the method of combining analysis and 
parsing. In the former work n great

Best for Babies
Nestlé’s Food is the nour

ishing, fattening, healthful 
part of rich cow’s milk. It .is 
always the same—winter and 
summer—and can be obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Ready for baby by adding 
water—no milk required.

Nestle’s Food
makes babies healthy. FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.
The uewno, win Co., Lmutu.

MONTREAL. ~

»oo»o»»o»»»tot»ooe»o»»o«o»oe»c9eetto»»<

Condensed Advertisements.
Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; si£ insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. 

t “ Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED -MALE. 
Advertisement* qnd«-r tbis bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
KA1 CHUNQ A RBOh 138 Government »L 

Employment agency ; servant» and labor- 
ers for any work. King up plume 1123. 
Boot and shoe tors.

FOB 8 A LB- Ml SCELLAS BOV 8.
Advcrttoemema under this need a cent

a word each Insert loo.

of 'Cannlta. by Th* TÎ.Wge X. Morang 
Co. The editors ore Duncan Campbell 
StNttt. ami Pelham Edgar, both well 
known litterateurs. The publication of 
each volume will arouse widespread in
terest. It I* generally known now; that 
this most important» enterprise is suc
cessful. The authors include such care
ful students as Sir Wilfrid I .mirier on 
Sir Antoine Dort on, ladr Edgar on Gen
eral Brock, J. W. Ixmgley on Joseph 
HrtWe. Genrgf^'Pnrtin on Sir John A. 
Macdonald. H. E. Gosnett on Sir Jamea 

-Ikiuglas and many others.

The Atlantic Monthly <121 frPr MgHh 
B fi béàüLlîful number. Without any ex
traneous aids of illustration or superfine 
press work, it gives the impression of 
fine treatment of scholarly topics, of un
usual' supervision of contents, of sure 
touch in tlie detail work. In this issue 
Gohlwin Smith has a literary article in 
auite his Jane. Anatea manner, ÀtoiiOtro» 
addressee a most sardonic epistle to 
President Uo««evelt. a new serial. The 
Coming of the Tide, by Margaret Sher
wood. is begun, and several problems on 
prohibition, the trusts, tendencies of 
Russian Liberalism are disenased by ex
perts.

• • •
I have not* hn«l a glimpse of the* Horde 

Science Magazine lately. Has it had a 
relapsd into Ladies’ Home Jonrnablom,

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, rtug up the VT. C. T. 
U.. Mlaaiou, 1,7 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

j variety of exercise* is embodied o.n words 1f,r i* it still c«>nducted ou wientific lines?
phonetically arraitge«l. words’ topically 
arranged. grammatical forms, accent and 

! a system of diacritical marking employ- 
: ad a* an aid to self-Instruction in acquit*

I itig correct pronunciation.- — —

~ The Gulden Thrmd" (8). by Tom Gal- 
I Ion in a whimsical little st««ry of a poor 

little child-mother early forced" into the 
responsibility of managing a father and 
two children. pr«m«ling for them on an 

• uncertain income, -moving them when 
even the drea«i rent couhl not be squeex- 

. etl. and doing ill the worrying. She seta 
Tan .advertisement of a country place with 
: rent nominal, tin«l* that this means in 
j name only. un«l obedient to her years of 

yearning for the country «muggles her 
family off t<. the place adverti*«l. finds 
a gay house party with a young scamp of 
n host who has put in the advertisement 

i as a lark. The child and her family 
1 come into this house of .reprobates and 

calmly take possession. As the plot 
works out the story is wv!l worth read
ing. The idea la lovely.

• • •
.L A new periodical Tom WMsun’x Maga

zine «0» l>egins this month, and promises 
j to bo sprightly. It includes stories by 
j Vincent Hari*<r. Robert Barr. Edwin 
1 Markham. Mafriot Watson and others. 
The editorials are forcible in the ex
treme. If violence of language means

fit a threat amber I
saw that it was going to be of general 
interest to the home, and that usually, is 
fatal, l.rnifrtng in its train cosy corners, 

ijl «Mc® to young w«.m.-n hazy 
on demeanor, rechauffe food* au«l fear
ful amt wtmdmul gardening bints.

I have received the list of publications 
of Whiteoiifb and Barrows. Boston, com
prising many Ixtok* on Domestic Science. 
I note thaï Mary J. Lincoln and Ellen 
Richards are now' writing solely for 
these publishers. It JESS to the efforts 
of tlifs» ïBbroughJir'^weïl equipped ami 
scholarly women that the succès* of The 
tâonie Science Magazine was mainly 
due. The list of books ia most tempting 
to any hvuaeki-eper.

MADGE ROBERTSON.

strong thoughts, and once in a way it | rloth. 40c.

G. G. HOW LETT,
Who hat* been appointed manager ««f the 

Victoria' hvofi'sslonal baseball team.

stances which ruined h«-r health, aliénât- . does, re-form is assured, 
ed h«r„ frietwl*. branded her before the ! • • •
world, lost her children and fille»! her j Almost anyone can re-rend Jacobs’s 
with mental anguish for' all Him to" yarns aul Dialatune Lane tlOi will be no 
tome. If she I-wuh innocent, her case is , exception to their general popularity. It 
terrible -beyond compare. Her account la in s«ime respects one of his best. The 
of her prison days gives one the impree- character sketching is inimitable, and for 
siou that it was written by a woman of • many n day the themory will linger upon 
intelligence, sefisihility and kindness, the ladylike Selina Vickers, the gfutle- 
One .s struck by the common-sense I manly Mr*. Chalk, the lugubrious Mrs. 
evinced by her efforts to preserve her ; St obeli, with her resourceful husband, 
self-respect and to improrq her fellow , the artful young dodger, Ed. T 
prisoners.. Every reader of the volume and his reluctant lady-lovei nr even those 
must frankly admit that thq writer is in ‘dark villains. Captain Briskett* and his 
other respects a woman of principles, 1 faithful mate. incomparable Peter‘
even iî » ,• were guilty of the crime. ! Duckett. Mr. Jacobs’s vein of humor is

1. George N. Morang. Toronto; cloth, 
$1.60.

2. George N. Morang. Toronto; cloth,

3. American Book Co., New York; 
cloth. 00c.
__4. William Jenkins. New York: paper,
* B *c.

5. Wililam Jenkins, New York; paper, 
25c.

0. American Book Co., New York; 
doth. 20c.

American Book Co., New York;

There is absolutely no indication of 
mental or moral deterioration. Of course 
1 do not presume to comment on the trial 
and decision.

An appropriate gift book for children 
fit this time of the year in Our Bin!* a fid

too delightful to cloy even in hie longer

A book of friendly counsel to students, 
under the happy title “Not in the Ctiiÿ 
riculum” (11). contains useful and palat
ably advice. The introduction is by

Their Nestling» (3), by Margaret Coul- ; Henry van Dyke, which ought to be snf- 
aon Walker. The «rtujred plates • re viary ' ‘ *
beautiful, and the other illustrations no • 
ies* pretty and interesting, comprising 
pictures of many varieties of bird*, their 
young and their nests. An appendix 
gives diagrams of the foods and range. : 
the nests, egg* and *on||» of most of the j 
commoner sort* of birds. This is most : 
useful Information. The content* in- j 
elude prose, sketches and poems by i 
writer*, such «» Thomj son Sctnn. Celia J 
Thaxter. Margaret Sapgster, Elizabeth ’
Stuart Phelp ami Christopher Cranch. I ! 
can gladly recommend this little volume. J 
The children will love it and they will ! 
learn much.

firieiUtiim him fee That the MtibJect matter 
i* worthy of serious consideration, and 
that its dress i* refined. There is much 
quotable matter in it. here are a few 
pregnant sentences:

“Do not overthrow all existing stand- 
srda until tbt college has bad t. 
find out that you sre rn it.”
.“Don’t be too generous with the history 

of your past.”
“Be a gentleman always, but one who 

is hard to tackle or catch between

“You won’t lose any great amount of 
respect by a regular payment of your 
debts/

8. Geo. Bell & Sons. London; paper.
9. Geo. Bell A Sons, Ixmdon; paper. 
lOeGeo. Bell & Sons. London ; paper.
11. Fleming H, Re veil. New York;, 

boards.
12. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston; $4

per annota.

Catarrh
Sufferers Read !
dC. O. Archer, of Brewer, Maine,, says: 
“1 have had catarrh for several years. 
Water would run from my eyea and note 
for day* at a time. About four months ago 
1 was Induced to try Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using the wonderful 
remedy I" have not had an abtack. It re
lieves In 10 minutes.”

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves In 30 
minutes, . . 84

THE FRENCH CHAMBER.

Another ot the selected romances pub
lished by Jenkins. New York, is L’.\bho
D»nid (4), by- Andre Thcitriet, a henuti- i the publication Of the series The Makers

; One of the most important announce- 
1 (rent* made by any book firm is that of

At each new session of the Chambre 
dee Deputes, the differences between the 
Patels Bourbon and Westminster im
press one more vividly, writes the Paris 
corre»p«»ndent of the Sketch. There 
is a holy caHn, an absence of all bustle, 
a legislative dignity about everything 
and everybody connected with the House 
of Commons, from the big policeman in 
the yard to the mere “M.P.’s” them- 
*dv«s, which contrasts fearfully and 
wonderfully with the appearance of the 
French Chamber on Its opening day. To 
begin with, although nominally dosed 
to the public, the French Chamber, or, 
ut all events, its lobbies, are practically

WHEN ANSWERING a«lvertlaemeui» uuoer 
this beadiDg please say that yon saw this 
announcement Is the Times.

SITUATIONS W ANTKD—FGM AUD.
Advertisements under this head A cent

RMPIaOYMENT AGENCY—60 Rae street. 
Reliable servants always needed. OaU 
between 11 a. a», and 1.80 a. m. Let 
Lera promptly answered. L Devereux.

WANTED—MA LB URLP.

Advertisements under this heed e cent 
a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist in 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times >fltoe.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this heed • sent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex
perienced; also butt«mhole operator; steady 
Fork. Apply Mr. Williams, inanufactur- 
Ing dep|.t Mackey, Smith, Blair * Co.,

* Tawcon v v r

' WANT ED-MlSt E1.LANEOLN.
Advertleemeota under this heed s cent 

m word each insertion.
magic lantern slides wantkd-

Box 856, Times.

WANTKfs-^Pxrr petd PertnaophT—Loan
book. Stock, Time* Office.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Lbmglaa atreet. Estimates given on All 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repels 
shop? If so. have them do. your work. 
If not. call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best m «inner, with the beat material. 
Phone Bif6U.

C. M COOKSON, plumber and seating. 
Jobbing work speelsUy. Estimate» gives 
on all kinds of plumbing end sewer work. 
Headquarters f..r up-to-date EngMuh wash- 
stands. Tel. 674. 97 Johnson etreet.

BOARD AID ROOM».
Hortferata under r»l, tHt ■ Met

a word iuk Intel»,. ---------,

FURNISHED ROO MS-Flrst-class table: 
well recommended; fine brick bouse aud 
grouuds 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

TO LET—Two furnished bedrjous. 1«0 
Yates street.

and riqjfiih
Advertlsemert* «under this bead • cent 

a word >ad^ Insertion.
LOST—Will the person that ptoked up two j

Irish setter paps on the Saanich road i 
please return to No. 8 Speed avenue i ud 
receive reward?

LOST—A white English seller, with brown
roots on ear and nose: answers to ••Rex.” 
nease return to C. W. Kirk, coal office, 
Victoria West, and receive reward.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kind* of 
clocks and watches repaired.

FLLHBI6M8 AND GAI F1TTHBS.

A- A W. WILSON. Plumbers and On* Fit- 
tass. Bell Hangers and Tlnamlthn: Deal 
•ra in the best description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, sic.; ship 
plag supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
•tract. Victoria. EC. Telephone call 128.

®P-

Kiii
Designs In Well Paper may be even here It 
gi-uerous variety. We are safe you will 
find Just the pattern you are looking for If 
you will step In and look over our sample».

Mellon Bros., Limited,
Thone. 812. 70 POBT ST.

ON SALE—Fruit alnl cblvkeu ranch, situ
ated at Ü»l«lstream, ."/minutes’ walk from 
railroad station aud the snmv diwtaiue 
from post office, and hotel; must be eei-o 
to he appreciated. Inquire at the prem
ises. T. Walmsley. proprietor.

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and 1 near*nee Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOB 8ALÉ—Gordon setter pups; choice 
stock. Geo. l’trie. Foul Bay.

who have uu mi Bo.» Ilf Hatrva"lt...üa 
say they are the best they have seen, iu 
these parts. Incubator lota. 3u «enta per 
dozen. John C. Mullet, South Salt Sprlug,

FOR SALE—Snap—Singer . motor eyele, 
Thoa. Plimley, Central Cycle Depot."

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about elgh- 
ôâcet6<t* h* P- "La-uach»’’ Times

FOR SALE—Horae* of all kinds, from $33 
up: new and second-hand buggies, carts 
aud wagons, from flO up; a few first « laws 
fresh cow a. Apply Flsher’a Carriage Shop, 
Store etreet.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Appjy 
to F. J. Billancourt, i, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B318.

FOR BALE—WAR SCUIP-Soutb African 
war scrip. B. C. Land Inveaunem 
Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government etreet.

MORTGAGE SALK—Tenders will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 24th 
•laÿ of April, 11KJ3. for the pun-huso of 
Lot K of the west half of Section Twenty, 
Hockley Farm. Victoria City, as shown on 
n map or plan tiled lu the Laud Registry 
Office, Victoria, B. C., aud numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lev & Ftaeer. 11 Tronocè Ave., 
Victoria, It. L\. agents for the mortgagee. .. DjUtiLlUh ApriL AlMXk...  .... ...

MONTREAL STREET-Modern dwelUng. 
very large lot; eh«Mip and on term*.

$1.000—Cottage, subie 
Deranahtre road.

and corner lot.

$279—Let on HIHiM* avenue.

122. BEAUHÔNT BOOG >
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St,
WANTF.D—2 furnished cottages for good 

tenants.

TO LET—8-roomed bouse. 43 North Chat
ham street; rent only $10.

FOIt SALE—13 acre*, near Cordova Bay, 
-bouse, ’ barn, orchard, email fruti; price 
$1.000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence etreet, James 
Hay. 00 ft. by 136 ft.; price $360, on terms.

FOIt SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm: price 91.300. ' .

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Someoo*, fully 
at.üctwt, bulldlngi, etc. ; price R.SOK

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 
aud large lot, sewer connections, etc.; 
price $1.708.

$l.fMlQ— For 6 roomed"cpCage. James Bay
$830—1 Mr atory. 5 rooms. First street.
Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 

also Choice Farm Leads.

LEE A PHASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 9 and 11 

Troeace Avenue.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage plants— 
Never run to seed. 60c. per 100; hk per 
200; $1.00 per 300; delivered in the city. 
Mount Tvlmle Nursery.

’SWEET PEAS—At Jay * Co.
FOR SALE—Banjo, $12; engineering books, 

$11.30; bike, almost new, Morrow coaster 
brake, $2i«; Stevens 8. It. shotgun. $3; 
English leather bound trunk, $3.60; lady a 
bike; $Ü0; quadrant and compass, $13.30. 
Jacob Aavvason'e - new awd second-hand 
store, 64 Johnson street, two diwre below

is good order, 6x16. 
Lumber Çfr.

Shawntgan Lake

HOLLY TREKS FOB SALE. Jay A Ce., 
IS Broad street. Phone 10C4.

FOB BALE—Order posts. 
Be.'d. Box 40S, city.

Addreea Old-

WHIN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

“is-Hawkaaaosacemesa la the

Advertleements^unO^r^Thls head a <vut 
1 Word sac* Insertion.

TO LET—0-roomed house, 212 Cook street; 
rood condition. Apply rn premiers.

HE1STERMAN & CO .
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR BALE—Beven-roomed two-stor^ house,
newl^painted, full sized lot, David street;

FOR BALE—Victoria West, flre-roou>ed 
■eoUSSe. ,vu new car line, $1.300; $209
cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter
est.

FOR 8 A LB-23 acres, Wllklue«>n road, 4 
mile# from çlt|, m«)ftiy. cultivated, 400- 
Oee^orchard, boons, barn, etc.; price

FOR BALE—Waterfront lot* In Esquimau;
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

FIRE INBURANCE-On buildings « eon- 
tenta, written la the “Guardian” (Britts*;. 
Writ* for rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT ee 
monthly payment plan, under bent archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES—New m*ui t b I v list 
Is now out. only the best properties listed; 
sent free on application.

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
30 BROAD STRKET.

FOR BALE—Market street,two-atory seven- 
roomed dwelling, with m«xlern conveni
ences, In splendid condition; $1.700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limits, stable, orchard’ etc.; 
$2,300.

'OR SALK—New modern bungalow, on 
Dougina street; $2,600.

Full BALE—$1,800 will boy a good 7- 
rixuned house, with cellar and attic, on 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2.300.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OCR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

WANTED—Shares ,In War Eagle and (Cen
tre Star. P. R. Uruwu, Ltd., 30 Broad 
street.

FOR BALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only $300.

FOR BALE—10 acres on the Saanich road, 
4 acres eultlvaurd, 80 fruit trees, l.tiuo 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1,009.

real- ' FOIt BALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
bard, J rond. 91,000. on particularly easy terms.

(41US.)

FOR SALE—Large modern two-story resl- 
dvuce, with two acres of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view ; ea»y 
terms; particular» va application.

I “.^13
“ %rs? SS» ; SiT “r cli,i oul, “•5uw’ “d
«ouîberly exposure. ___________ ■

TO LET—HUT Stotc. Apply 23GôVehi. IU« L1

TO LKT-€ottage on Yale» street. Apply 
247 Yates.

-BEI.«"Hitott" $ïRKKT—Uuiy remaining lot 
fur »a,e at $830. —:------------------

TO___
Blanchard

House. 1‘andota and
streets; furnished rooite at MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property.

rates. p*r week <«r per nx.oib. i at current rates.
HElSTERSiAN A CO.

COOK STREET AND BELLO’S- Very 
choice building sites, only a few left; 
price $330 upwards.

FOR BALE—One acre and five roomed 
dwelling, fire minutes' -wsJfc from Doug
las street car line; $1,200. (410À.I

FOR SALE—Oak Bar, cottage of five room*, 
with two lota, Including corner. (410W.)

TO LET-Kurelehed 
mas, with e 
Yates street.

led bedroom Sw^sejiie- —— 
of bath. Gordon Hotel, ~

^i>i»*«n*M..............■■■«““-------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------mm...................u.

MUD

IMPROVED BUTTER COLORWELLS,
RICHARDSON &
cojt - ■—
Gives the True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

i The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the Wjrid Use It,

LQÛ1C F0R THE DAKQEUQIIJSAOE JUBL BEWARE Of SUBSTITUTES AND HWTAIWH8.
kJTO Z2ÜAZJ

WHEN ANSWERING adrertmemeoU ueder 
this heading plenae any that you nw this 
announcement In the Times—It will n«dp

■1SCELUXBOC4. 
Advertisements under this bend a cent 

a word each Insertion.

accessible to anybody. 1 do not " me:in 
to soy tlmt n doaeii l«»ur^u could walk 
in, but any man with n big black port
folio and a worried look ran easily jm»* 
the attendant*. lu th«» flag-pared Salle 
dca Pa* Perils* the hubbub before and 
during the interval* of *v**tnn is terrific. 
Everybody smoke*, everybody talk* at 
the top of his voice, and the Impression 
conveyed la that of an entr'acte nt n 
theatre; except that nt the theatre the 
people are quieter, jb>n’t talk no loudly, 
au«l are better «lrv**ÀI.

Brsidt-ft this, the tobacco counter
i* ' fftt"flirrnTirrri prpptnTTX~ïïi* ih » priv

ilege of selling the «-igar* called “Depu
te*” and **Sénateurs" ri‘*pectiv«*ly, which 
are chonp -r a ml better (though they are 
anything but g«»o«h than those said to 
the general public in the ordinary bu
reaux de tabac. Therefore, the crowd 
which gathered on the first «lay of the 
«mtfÂn gntlervd nbT *o minh for the 
purp^ao at tli*cuKki; g and lintening to 
«1ÎM‘«K*io;i upon politii** a* to buy rh«‘Hp 
«•Ignr*. *n«l cheap cigar* mean an accom- 
panyluy drink in Paria, much a* they do 
in Ixmdon.

Herr M!« he!*cn. the new premier of Nor-
— wirwemisssMi’fi,

ngo. "Th that time he has been elected to
the Utovtbiwg. held a cabinet portfolio and
been caTVd to fortn a ministry.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT Fer 
actatlca. rheumatism, stiff joints and 
roslsrla, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mise Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don t know the 
comf«>rt and pleasure (n having a good 
fitting and naturel looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman. 118 Government wtr«>et.

1MIKH A 6SSRRAL CONTRACTOR.
: tM..v 4» Cat TER % LL—16 Broad etnet 

Rnlldlng In all Its branches; wharf worfc 
and e»n-nH tabbing. T«>l 

______________ contwactors.

i JOHN UAGU ARTY -Contractor. 47 Dis-
I cuory street. All kind» of tcauilug doue 

and estimates given. When you want the l 
1 scavenger to call ’phone us. 1S4.

j FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue, 9 
ro med dwelling, stable and outtu-neCS, 

j 2% lotf, finest view in the city. (410C.)
j FUR SALB^Saanich - District, 20 aurwa, *14

ciearod and under cultivation, 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (80C0L.)

FOR BALE—5 acre*, fenced and under bay, 
3 utiles from city; only $1,0U0. (3U30M.)

FitK BALR-FVrrt 
r<> -med dwelling, 
reL.ences; on te 
$8.«w0.

street, tot 60x120, 6 
with all modern con- 
ms If desired; price

CHAN. A. M-GREGOR taie» »ir^
Jobbing trgde a specialty. Twenty years 
cipcricacc. Orders promptly filled-

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving hflld.ng* 
Work carefully done at reasonable prtess 
Johnson A Co . Ill Norh 1‘emhroke St

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-T*» the
1 X L Second Hand Store, 8 Store atreet. 
Cheapest fnrolture, etc., ia town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Victoria 
Transfer Ce., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, truck», etc..
at any hoar.

AH W1NG—Fashionable tailor, todies' and 
gents' clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer end dealer In 
ladle»’ silk and cotton underwear, drees 
wrapper», etc. 74 Douglas street, yfe

BEST JAPAN EBB PORCELAIN cod fl,CJ 
•»* It K«w«l Ira. Co.. W Doaetos St.

BOARDS OF TRAD*. Tonriat Aanoclattoas 
•tc.. should consult os when preperlna 
gelde book a, advertising literntnre. an? 
all kinds of Illustrated feldem. We grooy 
photo» artistically aad guarantee be«e 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving C».. 29 
Broad street. Vletecto.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aav that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

HOTELS.
FERME, B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for toortots and commt-r
dal men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise men I* under
this heading please aav that y un saw ‘his 
a»iw»nnceN»*n* 1» the Time*

oorrss and apim.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND EPIC* MILL» 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street
A. J. Mortey, proprietor.

m ns meant ».

L. HAFZR. Gee mil Machinist. He. lb 
Geeernreewf ertet Tel.

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpet* and rug* beaten, 
renovated and retold at reasonable pr!<•«•*

Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up
1120.

■DrCATlttNAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSK’-Prof. E 

Claudio, teacher of violin, maudollu aad 
guitar. Special attention to beginner* a» 
well as advanced players. Couversnili»». 
In English. French. Italian aad modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

4lfoBTHAND SVJHOOL-i» Broad street
Special attention given t > b«*«kkeepiLg 
TSorcngh Inettuctloo In N>ck keeping 
shorthand, typewriting. * k Ms- miMao

■CALF SPECIALIST.

specialist. dermotoUtgv. lifririaalsg. 
masesge. manicuring. ehlr«4Kwll*t. Morn 
hig apnoivttmenu out at >**sete house» 
Phone lm

CARRVTHKHS. DICE SON A HOW KB 
131 to 183 Johnson street. Grimer i 
Block. Victoria, vd 1088 Richard street. 
Vancouver, manufacturer* of show cases 
sad store 8stores In hard sud soft wood 
designs and estimate» furnished.

4‘MIMNRY aWRËPÜVQ,

DON’T RE HUMBUGGED by Itlnernte 
fhhlrn If yon want yoer chimneys clean
ed! Go to the «>aly capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner in Victoria. Wm. Neal. 
82,-Quadra street. Phone A381.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

LADIES SKIRTS CLEANED aud pressed, 
from 60c. I^ab. Kl View St. 1'hSSe 941.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gent»’ clothes 
denned, preneel, repaired or altered at 
136 V ate* street. oppiaUte the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James 
Dupes.

8. C. srKAM DYE WORKS, Hi Yatm 
street. Largest dyelua and cleanm# 
establishment la the rrovtacs. Country
order» a„ltHted Te».

Mtrrsgf W AMD.

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. A 
C. ‘‘OTTER Y CO.. LIMITED. CORN Et. 
BRvAD AND PANDORA -STREETS 
VmToRIA

ISflRSTtKISH.
V J. HANNA, Graduate U. 

Rurt,a«n*in*. New York, 
stres*. Office telephone. «
telephone. Sl| -

S. College et 
l«t Dougia*

CWMKNT WORK.

•LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cases, 
sidewalks Mid. etc. John Bell. Leas» 
orders at Nlehollee A Benosf.

HALF TONES.
TO ADVERTISERS—We asks ente *sn«

enhance the sFectlveneas of *your adver
tlae meats one head red |------- --------
Jp,effective
w araa, ttw»»ag to An», jfi. c. Paste
Icsfiispins r»

FOR SALE
New City

_—Burnaide 
Norge Bridge; excel

Flue building kra fronting 
Park on <>orge r>ad.

*'.ir**e mmrR*w«d. and also -ib«.vlRW0i 
lent for Fruit Growing.

’.55L * V»4
HhnrtjBtr—t, yielding a good return as an

Vino two city water lot*-at foot of Tates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large win-t large 1

Twenty-throe acres In Réanimait 
trirt fronting oa Royal Roods DM-

aISS: arbor.
Excellent 

Town, 
he p-rti rater.

kntMtac fl fcqolteaH

lut», near tram line; only
FOR BALE—New 6 roomed cottage, all 
, mmicro lumpabBwt tmlv two m'nnts»' 

wa;k from car line; $1,680; term» to aolt.
FOR 8ALB—Douglas G 

choice loU on the ns 
terms on appltcatlon.

; the only 
Price and

FOR SALE— Burns avenue, corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nbr garden with 16 fruit trees In bearing; 
only $1,81*1.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Codk street, 
double front tot, 60x120 feet, fine rteb 
- —— pnee awt terms on appltcnd.ntial arte;
tl«»e.

FOR SALE—James Island, 166 acres, 89 
Scree cultivated, balance slashed hud 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fut 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees» 
principally apples. Price $2.500. This 
1# very cheep.

TO l.ET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- 
rooms. 6 par tors, bar, large dining room, 
kitchens, bakery, all fully furnished; will 
be let at • modest rent for a term of

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 8 lots and 8 roomed 
cotUge, nice house, $2,800.

FOR SALB^-Fonr miles from town, 20 
awe*, of which 12 acres ar» cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally otk, 
or.-uard of 140 fruit tree* In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three well* of excellent water, good roads; 
Price and terms <m application.

FOR BALE—Pise street.
139 ft., so rock; as*east 
pi.ee $SU0. iood lot, 36 ft. by

I value $240; ear

FOR BALE—Jam*» Hay. corner lot, with
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Pandora
dwelling, all modern e.

FOR BALE—0»kB»v, 2% acres. 4 root 
hones, good soli, city water laid on.

FOR SALE—Lot. «9x120, and 
bonaa, Mcdnr» street; $1,600.

FOR SALE-Oettag#
street; alee home. tot, Johnson

FOR SALE-Water lot and dwelling, near
the ns r 0. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 

» tens* oa application.

Este boarding

FOR 8ALR-Esquimau road, with frontage 
hmw1^! ^ eer* find 8 roomed houss, $2.1100; terms.

RALE—9^4 acres, four miles from

BALE—240 acres, feke District, ex 
Sifiei •6,l‘ >NtF witor: s^jy

FOR SALE-Oowlchaa District, 188 scree, 
Isrg# dwelling, haras, etc., won adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,000; easy terms.

TO LOAN, Fire Ineeranco Writ 
p- B- »r*wu. Ltd

'“SfuART TATES.

«CM IMCSD-BrrtwA MM of turns lw
Vrtt. hî «£î'u * ,**rt»*: <*« «

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.,
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THK BOX8 OF YESTERDAY.
Where are the boys of yesterday—the ones 

l knew ao well?
Where are the lads of unformed lives, on 

whom my glances fell?
1 see them m.»t, though other youths In 

plient/ I behold.
With faces like the am saine andwlth i

— heemras Une irîflTrrr •
Ah! Where before could 1 have met this 

• grown-up map who greets
mj on x feot.levei this old rover 

of the streets?
It is a iMiyuf \ i sterday-this truth assails 

me then.
Who seeks the boys of yesterday must * 

have an eye for -men.

The shrinking boy of yesterday to- whom 
you gave a frown

Js now a man whose rank dislike for you 
will never down; . . |

The e„ager lAd to whom jou gave a blaming 
and a smile

la now a man whose gratitude will Had you 
after while.

“The-vthought* of youth are long, long 
thoughts**—no truer words than these 

.Kiev- fell from Ups of sages to the world
__about th»lr ta—|

Remember well this broader truth-I give 
It you again:

In seeking boys of yesterday 'tls well to 
look for man.

-8. W. Olllllan In Baltimore American.

THE' MEETING OF THE Rl’BE WITH 
THE ELEPHANT.

An old farmer, he went to town 
To see the t-irvtis anAclvwn;
The elephant saw him, and said:

**I declare!
Havered* are thVk In yonr tro combed hatr;
A bite I shall take, for I dearly love hay."” 
So Robe nroT the end of. his rate

That day.
” W. W. P.

FAIRY OR FLOWF-ff?
“Tli.* snowdrops are' the fairies' flowers," 

8aId little Cousin Nell;
“I rather think the snow-king Is

**We will not iiirarfei." said the twain.
The snowdrops made of snow,

'■irfjT'WitwmSe rt "
It puszles me to know!

Oire day- a lH-tle wind came past,
And shook the snowdrop's head;

“I cannot tell what makes It wav*.**
Estelle sedately said.

And then said Nell. “The fairy-folk 
Are hid from sight, you know;

Tht* wind must lie the fairy thing 
That makes the flower to blow!"

some hood Riddles.
Q. - What is the difference between Noah's 

Ark and Joan of Arc? A.—One was made 
of wood and the other was Maid of Or-

Qi—When has a man » right to scold his 
■wife about' hi* coffee?—A.--When ire baa~ 
•nffivlent grounds.

Q. -Why Is Westminster Abbey like a 
fireplace? A.—Because It contain the ashes 

of the great. *
Q.-Take away my first letter, taken away 

my second letter, then take away my third;
In fact, take away ««II my letters, yet I 
remain Fill! the eame. What* am 1? A.—

k Tfe postman. ’ " 7~
Q. -What ‘arpenteras too! do we require at 

I -in afteracoa . tea-party? A.—A sun <*r 
1 (saw. slr>.

RIDDLES. p
In what c .: >r should a si eret be kept?— 

Inviolate (la vhile:).
Why I* the interior of a theatre a sorry 

Sight ? - Beuiuai- ■ jAk . bilXvs arc all In tiers

What is the difference between f*>;ms and 
ceremonies?—You sit upon one. and stand 
upon the other.

Why Is the figure !> like a peacock?—Be- 
canse without Its tall It is nothing.

Why f hou id a physician keep his temper? 
—Because he’!l lose bis patience tpatlents)
If be doesn't.

Which is the coldest river?—The ice la 
fists).

What wind should a hungry sailor wish 
for?-Ore that blows fowl ("foul'*) and 

* “chop* about."
Which has the, hardest life of It. tea or 

cpffae?—Ten. * for whllt* cuffed • ctn settle 
down, tea is compelled to draw.

THE TREE STORY OF BUNNY. 
Bunny na> A Mans cat. and. therefore, 

dike others o‘f hi* kind, possessed no tall. 
He was much laugh ni at in consequence, 
but bis eleverueea-made up for the d. feet 
In hi* appearance. '

Hi* owner lived in the country, and kept 
a variety of jlets. When Bunny was first 

‘Introduced to the farm yard» and saw the 
tiny .chicks, be thought they were meant 
for him to eat; mnMwfr.re he could be stop
ped. pounced upon one and killed it. » 

HI* mistress was very angry, and gave J

‘Queens Head*
Galvanized Iron

la perfectly gaWantecd

—wont rust—wont turn 
black. Good roofers and 
tinners always usa It

JOHN LYCAGHT, LIMITED.
A. O. LESLIE A CO., MONTREAL

him a severe whipping. A few days after 
this happened, a brood of young ducklings 
appeared, all healthy, except one, whose 
leg seemed to be injured, a* It was quite 
lame, lu order to try am} save Its life It 
was placed In a basket on a shawl lu front 
of the kitchen Or.-. The «-ook went away 
for a few minutes, and when she returned 
var surprised to see that bunny had crept 
Into the basket and was licking and fond
ling the little bird. Roney continued this 
behavior for several days, and the duckling 
made rapid progress, till one ead morning, 
as It was rather cold, It was covered over 
with the shawl. Bunny Jumped Into the 
basket as usual, and In his hunt for the 
ÜLtA$ bird turned the basket over. The 
poor little duckling was dead, and Buimy 
was found walking round the basket mew
ing piteously. For several days after this 
happened Bunny would Cotpe as usual and 
Jump Into the basket mewtng, as tf looking 
for his lost pet.

----  coNUXPgrhts. —
How would you build a house, now, with a 

pocket-handkerchief, say?
Why, only if It "became brick," I think 

(cambric), for wouldn't that be the 
way?

Why *ve the poets like children's toys?— 
And there are lota In the Dally New*. 

Because the? 4a4ulg«- -I» fsecy ^Infancy*, 
yon know, and are alffi given to a 
muse (amuse).

Why does the cook make more noise than 
the belt, ! W inder, can vnii tt-II me? 

Why, the bell you ring only makes a din.
but the cook a dinner, you gee.

What Is worse than “raining cats and 
- dogs"—as the saying goes?

Why. "hailing" cab* and omnibuses, as 
everybody knutre.

Which Is the hardest tree, you can say, In 
all Hyde Park, to the touch?

Why, the Marble Arch (the marble larch), 
without ifiy doubt—I am'sure you will 
find It such.

MR. PINCH, THE LOBSTER.
The lrrb*ter!s name ir Mr I»tirrlr:
He’ll light and not give way an Inch;
He’s very bine,and very grand.
And baa a very knobby hand;
And If you'ever try to teaee,
He’ll g#lve you a most dreadful squeeze.

Now Mr. Pinch lives by the sea;------ ;—
A gentleman at large k*he;
And in. a cave or lonely pool 
II** finds a lodging clean and cool;
Then every year he sheds his shelly 
And all his claws come off as well.

—Shell* B raine.

A RIDDLE.

-.nothing that flies - 
-Yet hns no wings;

It brings *nre death 
To ail living things.

It 1* always going*
But never gone. , M 

For every second 
It’s newly bora.

It never sleeps ^
Nor dot* It eat;

It travels fast.
Though It has no feet.

It brings us evil.
It brihgs us good:

Its ways are strange 
A ad ne Vrv understood.

It come* and goes 
As the lightnings fly;

’Tls here when we’re ! horn.
And at aye after we die. 

Anawer-Tline.

The it'shop of I»ndon presided over a 
meetlpg In that city where Mr. John R. 
Mott. New York, the general secretary of 
the World's Student Christian Federation, 
addressed nepresentatlves of London Insti
tutions of learn jig to the number of six 
hundred young men. VtoMott’s tour of the 
universities of Great J^i\ln was a notable 
sacrée*. So many y.-n «Aught Interviewa 
with him upon religious qlestions that he 
had to limit the time nrcoiEed each. -

WWv-::

The Sweetness and Power of the

New Scale Wittiams Piano.
The Wpiarris has the lcn;ect strings to the scale, 

lartcst sounding board, and most powerful action.
In loud pastimes die Iona rwcui out *ror- ,. .d lonorcuj. nc^unl 10 <w 

htmriei demand tf c Aw. cal _mgjc Yd in l.thtta touch briny the Meet 
easing lone the, m#La the William, e delithrfut accompaniment cf *e voice 

"I-received the pieno end *.*n dehshted with its finish end Its «eel 
tone -Hon. aw.be Premier of One*. _ ,

Afrit* Wdliews Pieno Co., Ltd., Oshewe, far copia of tllnetmted book let#
«rœ Mvafumm mwMMwtim of rvem; nr «n et m i«ir waftfoome - t-wm#
Uletclier Bros., 93 Government St, victoria

JETSAM,
JOKES and 

JINGLES.
The Blunderbuss.—She—The expression 

on my new photographs Isn't natural.
Hé—No, but |l*s very pretty.—Detroit 

Free Press.

“Did you buy your way to your presset 
position of political prominence?"

“Certainly I did," answered Senator 
Sorghum. "If there la anything I bate It's 
a dead head."—Washington Star.

Willie—Pa, what la a “rubber" at whist, 
anyway?,

Mr. Longente—Any woman who attempts 
to take a hand usually.—Buffalo Times.

“And yet,", said the professor, straggling 
with a burnt and blackened steak of un
usual toughness which thé cook had just 
brought In. “they say woman's work Is 
■ever done!"

"They say that alcohol will clean silver 
up nicely," remarked the man who ac
quires facta. ... ,r-*

“ft wttt," agreed the red-nosed Individual; 
“It cleaned up all my silver."—Philadelphia 
Record.

Shooter—I'm sure 1 hit that bird. Didn't 
you see the feathers fly?

Keeper—Yea, air, and they're flying yet.

The Cov—Have you heard of this new 
food tbey-ttre-umklng out of chopped corn
stalks?

The Horse—No; but they needn't try It 
ou me. l «ou t teach It

The Cow -Oh. It Isn't for ns. It's for 
human beings.

“Don't you think,” sgM Mrs. Old cast le, 
“that Mr». RttdttUUKJt Shut»..*1 her,

■ Tba»hi*g1vH»if*#4Yrner 'wvrc Tirt-ber-aa -tuccm* 
grtirm* lot?"

“Oh,” her TiosTess answered, "were they?
I didn't, notice It. They must have had 
something before they came In. then, for 
the butler only tilled the glasses once,**— 
Chicago Kecord Hera Id.

The. railway carriage , was already full pa 
an elderly lady entered. Immediately a 
polite gentleman offered his seat, which was 
accepted with muck pace. The pasaedgers 
■lighted till only the. polite gentleman and 
the lady were left. “It was very kind of 
you to give up your seat to me when the 
carriage was crowded.” "Not at all, mlm. 
We men are getting a bit tired of be.ng 
accused of only giving up our seat* to 
pretty girls. That’s what U is.’ -The 
Tat 1er.

“Yea," he said, endeavoring to Impress 
her, ‘T own a thousand shares of stock of 
— ef !•« »t raUrm «untry; 1
am Interested to a considerable extent In 
mining and lumber, and 1 have a clear title

“What did you say?’’ she exclaimed, 
“that you hâve a title?"

“Yes, 1---- "
“Oh, Alfred, you must have known all 

along that I tried to seem cold Just to keep 
from betraying my love—my deep, deep love 
—too soon. Don’t tell me anything more 
about your money. Yon may name the day.
I can be ready in a vwUf yon say ao. 
Let's talk some more about yonr title."

An -irishman returning home from Am
erica got into conversation with .an Eng
lishman. who' asked him what part of Am
erica he balled from.

"California."
“I believe there are different climates 

■ear each other <-ut there,"
"Weil, to give you an Idea. I was shoot

ing one day. and uiy dog set himself a cross 
a ditch. I was surprised to And. on giving 
him the usual token to at arc that he re
mained at III. Going to him to ace why, I 
found that his tail was frostbitten at one 
side of the ditch, and his head sunstruck on 
the other."

“Andy" Welch, one of—the best-known 
harness turfmen and owner of Charter Oak 
I*irk In Hartford and Oakley Park 1» Cin
cinnati, returned to Kentucky to visit his 
old friend Maddeji after the close of the 
harnes* rgrlug season at MemphM. Mad
den has the moat beautiful estate in Ken
tucky, and Welch always visits him at this 
season of the year. While Welch gnd k;a 

,:bo«t were riding along they came across an 
negro, bent pith age and shaking with 

the early cold. -~
"Which would you rather have, a quart 

of whiskey or a ton of coal?" asked Welch, 
seeking to Jolly Unde Jasper.

"Mlssor Welch, de Lord knows as Ah 
allns burns wood," replied the quaking 
darky. —~—

An old negro in Louisiana was 111 and / 
called in a doctor. He did not get any bet
ter. and another doctor was sent for. He 
felt the pulse for a moment, and then look-
n! at the tongue. “Did tho other doctor 
take yonr temperature?" he asked.

"I d««»'t hwwrftd. l bain't missed any
thing but my watch aa y It. boss."

The other day a man with h!e milk cart 
went up to the gate of a paper mill noted 
for lla. **crtiam" laid paper, and asked to ses 
the msnagvr. Be.ng told that he was from 

; ' i va» anyt
t!velar he wanted to know. “Not much." 
he rtipRkd. "but l hear that you make
rr-iim-lald pyter. and l thoebt ye wid re
quire aaor milk for the courser kinds."

II. M. S. Inspector was examining a class 
of bifya on the subject of “Birds." After 
they bad answered the questions relating 
to feathers, bill, feet, wings, etc., etc., cor
rectly, be put the question: “What la It a 
bird can do which I am umihle to do?” 
waling for the answer, “Fly,”.

For several moments the boys thought, 
but could give no answers; at last one held 

1
“Weiy my l*&..„what la ItY*
“Lay an egg. sir."

One of the stories attributed to Bishop 
Potter concerns a young and Inexperienced 
clergyman who had Just been called to a. 
ctry-etrem. At trie end .if the first month 
M* wtîeey ws# pa'd Hy cheque, and hr took 
It to the bank and passed It In at the pay
ing teller's window. That official looked at 
It and then passed It beck.

“It's perfectly good." he said, "but l win 
have to ash you to endorse H."

The young clergyman took his pen and

epeetfelly eehsetihe to th» seat Burnt# here
in expressed.“

"—

The Spring Months
•re • severe strain even upon the most robust constitutions. 
People seem to have gotten Into the habit of dosing them
selves with tonics. Instead of going to the root of the matter 
and relieving the conditions which cause the trouble. <

Effervescent

Salt
brings Immediate relief from that feeling of lassitude. It gives 
healthy action to the bowels without astringent after-effects, and 
vitalizes the system. A teaspoonful In a glass of water every 
morning makes you feel like a new' person.

Sold by «H druggists. 25c and 60c • bottle.
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“PROGRESS”
Single Breasted Sacks
The universal favorite.. The ona styte 

that never wanes In popularity.
- PROGRESS" Brand (Sacks are dis

tinguished for their rich colorings—their air 
of good taste and refinement.

Made to an endless variety of patterns 
—to blue, black and oxford worsteds and 
serges—fancy stripes and overplaids, in silk 
mixed worsteds, tweeds, flannels and home
spuns. AH sizes for men, youths and boys

THÙ labtl ktmryfnniiu
•PROGRESS" Cot I

Sold by leading clothiers 
throughout Canada

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY,
TIME TABLE NO. 54. 

Effective April 11th, 1906»
Northbound.

Victoria ..............................

Southbound. . D.«p. Arrive, j Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria ........

Bat., Sun. 
and Wed. 

F. M.
Southbound.

P. M. 
7.56
6.46 
5.65 

~ 5 60

Bhawnlgan Lake .............
Ladysmith******
TfspÉffih^rnTrTrrTrrrrrr
Af. Wellington

. 10.20 
a 11.00
. I1A7

10.46
10.02
9.10

Bhawnlgan Lake . 
Ladysmith ........* *

..........8.17
........5.55

6.45
.. 12.83 Lv. Sloo 1 Ar. 'Wvfmi*r..n :;;;h 12 De. ÎÔ5

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTOX,
Via West hoi me. Stage leaves dally exeept^Sitndaya. connecting with north and south
bound. trains. Doubt* stage service Wcünvjfdays znd Saturdays, conuet img wrth morn
ing and after&flKRLlfalna. Fare from Ylctorla—Single, |2.40; return, |3.0t>.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKBNI.
•Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays on errlvql of train fronr Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria—Single, $ô.2U; return, fa.où.
Excursion rates in effect to all points, good going Baturdny and Sunday, returningExcursion 

not later tbap Monday.
pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, returning

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous trestment and good meals 
mean anythin* to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

Though Ticket) Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

S.OO a, m. end 8 OO p, m
Ptrevt e-petcti-D, node J>, lavtoe^a* 

os at earners at Ip. n. «r 11 p. m 
The "All-Ball Route" to “All Kootenai Pointa."
For rate*, folders sntl ell Information 

apply to
•- O. YBRKE8, K. J. BURNS,o. w. P. A., Pboe, aw,

TS Govern ment SL,

Superior to 
All Others

1

Durable

8/Light-

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
FibreWare
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST*CLASg 
DEALERS.

Givn it ■ trial and you'll never go back 
to the old wooden ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy's

JAMES MITCHELL, AGENT FOR B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CNICA60, LONDON, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bu.turu Outers of

Ontario; Quebec, and the 
Mar'timo Provinces, 

mo to ibffaio, in» von no ratu-
OttPHIA, VIA aiASABA f ALLS.

For Time Tables, etc., sddrese 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aw4stent General Peeeenirei sod Ticket Agent, 
«es AtAn ew.. CHiceeo. tu.

CANADIAN
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep-
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Sksgwsy-8.8. "VR1NCES8 MAY," 
April lf>, 20.

For Northern B. C. Port»-#.8. “BEA- 
TltiCE," 1st and 13th of each ut -utb, 
at 11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Skldegate 
ftvsr trip, an* Bell* Owl» and Surf In
let second trip of month.

For Vancouver-*. 8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA." dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coast-8.8. “QUEEN CITY," at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th, 20th each

For New Westminster—8. S. “OTTER," 
. Tuesday and Ft14«Ia it it. m, ..

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Stevegton—8.8. "TRANSFER." daily, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Moaday, at I p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.S. “BEAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at • a. *.

For foil particulars apply to
B. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A>°m£é A** ___ F. * P. A.,

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ft OUTE

In operaooa

I

Sewer Connections
II roe want « ant-clou job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yonr homes, call 
oo the anderslgaed for a trader.

A SHERET,
TSL. <38. 102 FORT ST.

Î^XtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOüOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOe,

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importera and Dealers in-

Builders" Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc
TEL 82. r. o. DBA WEE 663

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
g£2£g22ggggy>g<>P<*x><x><><><x>oo<>o<>o<>oo<><H><><x><x>oo<>oo<><x><>3

Famous
Trains

Fhe Southwest Limited 
Faaaaa City to Chlease,
The Overland Limited >e 
Ohloagc via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Pool ta Chicago, raa via

& SL Panl Railway
Each route offert a amer 

one attractions. -The 
principal thing to Ineere 
a qalck, comfortable trie 
East le to eee that year 
ticket» reed via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A EL 
Paul Ballway.

R. M. BOYD,
.Commercial Agent,

•19 First Aw., Beattie, With.

I wniTK aoinw and dawhon. a n,

i
dol MAIL, FA88KNOEB. KXTUBBS AND 
FAST FHEIGHT SEE VICK WIN I 
t.lnrd doling !k« balnwcw im i

Tboee going to or shipping good. ______
TANANA will find that via SKAOUAX 
AND DAWSON lathe only practical way to 
reach the camp.

; For particular» apply to the Geooral 
Freight and Paeoenger Agent, Vancouver,Steamers of This Com

pany Leave
FOB
San

Francisco.
FRO M VICTORIA, 7*0 P.M.

Senator, April 13. 28.
, City ef Puebla. April 3, 18, May S.
1 Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 8.

Btearner leaves every fifth day thereefte*.

ForSouth tastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. S. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. *.-------- ---

S. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7. 11, 13. 17, 23, 25, 28.

Steamera connect at 8au Francioco with 
Company*e eteamere for porta In Callforttm 
Mexico end Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right le referred to change eteamere eg 

railing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61
SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery I 
a D. DUNANN, Gen. Paoorager *

10 Market IL, Ban Francisco.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at h p.m. 
from new C. -P. R. 
wharf.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds af BuHdtng Material. Go to

T« TAtUR N(ILL 6», IWITIB tiWItITV,
vMnL»r>x,inice 41,0 1410*• "««T" oovebhmeni av. Vicroaia^ "

Are You 
Going East?
Fhee he ewe year ticket* read rle 
the

North-Western

IKE 
iDFfKL

The Seamen’s Institute
lî LANOLCX 8THKKT.

Tnr ttMlu tue tot mm and u, 
f.rl«* M,i. dal If from Mfcm.ro
M p. m. g.adaj. 1 t. | ,. m.

Good Dry Wood , 

Burt’s Wood * Coal Yard

Beal Hair

Triisfurmitions
And all kladh ef Hair 
Work dime et

Mrs. G. Brahe's
liHSeNM tuN
as DODO LAI ST.

DMPOT*«..«HOD. M BT. PAUL 
>M MIMHEAPOLIB w'tb

traie, from tb. Perl*.

the SBoaraav lime, tei
riNBOT TEA.AS, THE LOW» 
BATES, TEE TAUTEST TIME.

MntNBAPOLia, ST. PAUL, CHI 
CAOO. Oil.HA. KANSAS CUT, 
AND ALL POINTS HAST.

t.troSfroria,
Victoria, a. a.

A-'IRANSCOl^INENTAleft
W - TRAHIE DAU.7 - V 

On. of wbicb 1. tb. -IXmm Nwtb Coee 
Limited." Eld. am M otv—. rtd. o. it ef. 
ears PolliB*. and Ttnoim
Bleppom on .11 tro.*^, '1 oroueS tivfceti
Mrort to .11 point. Beat and Booth, Mm 
Potliyn tlrk.ro knrrd and berth, rorornd 

BtroomMp lick*. <m role to Ml P----------
Pororo. v*7 row
Tb^ will eet lut.

of pboe* No. die.
A. D. CH « ELTON, C. E. LAND 

A.O.P.A, N.P., ten] A net,
Portland. Oro. Vtotorlfc B.C.

•ccmci8.ee.

i«er Meet tant, w write
N. W. PAKE BE.

- ___  DIMCI LIB. * I
*.B. ALAMKPA, .alls for HuoJMi, 

krdaj. April IS. 11 a. m.
ES. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Arid * 
EE VENTURA, for Auckland, Sr In.

». «L. Tkatadap. April XT.

-mr * co . ltd, vrororie.


